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LES-14-00012-NRC

Attn: Document Control Desk
Director
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555-0001

Louisiana Energy Services, LLC
NRC Docket No. 70-3103

Subject: License Basis Documents Annual Update

In accordance with 10 CFR 70.32(i), Louisiana Energy Services, LLC (LES) herewith
submits the Licensing Basis Documents Annual Update which incorporates changes
made under its own approval authority.

Enclosure 1 contains the marked up pages to the Integrated Safety Analysis Summary.
A description of each change is provided in the revision history. Revision bars,
strikethroughs and underlines were utilized. A complete copy of the Integrated Safety
Analysis Summary, Revision 23 without revision bars, strikethroughs or underlines is
provided in Enclosure 2 (on CD).

Enclosure 3 contains the marked up pages to the Environmental Report. A description of
each change is provided in the revision history. Revision bars, strikethroughs and
underlines were utilized. A complete copy of the Environmental Report, Revision 22
without revision bars, strikethroughs or underlines is provided in Enclosure 4 (on CD).

It is requested that information contained in Enclosure 1 and 2 of this letter be withheld
from public disclosure pursuant to 10 CFR 2.390(a)(4) in that it contains proprietary
information. Accordingly, and responsive to the requirements of 10 CFR 2.390(b)(1), an
affidavit requesting withholding of this information is provided in Enclosure 5

Should there be any questions regarding this submittal, please contact Timothy
Knowles, Licensing and Performance Assessment Manager, at 575-394-6212.

Respectfully,

/ ughln
Chief Nuclear, Officer and Head of Operations

Enclosures: 1) Marked up version of the Integrated Safety Analysis Summary
2) Final copy of the Integrated Safety Analysis Summary,

Revision 23 (on CD)
3) Marked up version of the Environmental Report
4) Final copy of the Environmental Report, Revision 22 (on CD)
5) Affidavit

LES,PO Box 1789, Eunice, New Mexico 88231,USA T:+1 575 394 4646 F:+1 575 394 4545 W:www.urenco.com/LES



CC:

Mike G. Raddatz
Project Manager
Three White Flint North
Mailstop: 13A12M
Washington, DC 20555-0001

Deborah A. Seymour
Chief, Construction Projects Branch 1
US NRC, Region II
245 Peachtree Center Ave, NE
Suite 1200
Atlanta, GA 30303-1257

Brian W. Smith
Chief, Enrichment and Conversion Branch
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Three White Flint North
Mailstop: 13A12M
Washington, DC 20555-0001

Leonard Pitts
US NRC, Region II
245 Peachtree Center Ave, NE
Suite 1200
Atlanta, GA 30303-1257



ENCLOSURE 5

AFFIDAVIT

I, Jay Laughlin, Chief Nuclear Officer and Head of Operations at the URENCO USA Facility,
make the following representations that to the best of my knowledge and belief:

1. LES wishes to have withheld from public disclosure the following documents:

* Enclosure 1 - Marked up version of the Integrated Safety Analysis Summary

* Enclosure 2 - Final copy of the Integrated Safety Analysis Summary Revision
23 (on CD)

2. The information contained in the document cited in 1 above for which exemption
from public disclosure is requested is proprietary information related to commercial
aspects of the URENCO USA Facility. LES requests that this information be exempt
from disclosure pursuant to the provisions in 10 CFR Part 2.390(a)(4).

3. Public disclosure of the information in the above enclosure to this submittal has the
potential to result in substantial harm to the competitive position of LES, provide
valuable business information to competitors of LES which they could duplicate
without having to expend their own resources to develop, and reduce or foreclose
the availability of profit opportunities.

4. The information stated in this affidavit has been submitted in accordance with the
applicable parts of 10 CFR 2.390 and the guidance contained in NUREG-1556, Vol.
20, Appendix C.4.

5. The information sought to be withheld is not available in public sources, to the best
of LES' knowledge and belief.

Chý*d Nifclear Officer and Head of Operations

Louisiana Energy Services, LLC
URENCO USA

I certify the above named person appeared before me and executed this document on this
9~-- day of January 2014.

:w/ o OFFICIAL SEAL
Verlnica Romero

Notary Public ,. NOTARY PUBLIC
My commission expires: 01 -- 1 -,, STATE OF NEW MEXICO

MyCommlsslon Explres- ý h2 __



Enclosure 2
Final copy of the Integrated Safety Analysis Summary, Revision 23 (on CD)



Enclosure 3
Marked up version of the Environmental Report

(revision bars, strikethroughs and underlines utilized)



1.1 Purpose and Need for the Proposed Action

1.1 PURPOSE AND NEED FOR THE PROPOSED ACTION

1.1.1 Need for and Purpose of the Proposed Action

As set forth in Section 1.1, Proposed Action, the proposed action is the issuance of an NRC
license under 10 CFR 70 (CFR, 2003b), 10 CFR 30 (CFR, 2003c) and 10 CFR 40 (CFR, 2003d)
that would authorize LES to possess and use special nuclear material (SNM), source material
and byproduct material, and to construct and operate a uranium enrichment facility at a site
located in Lea County, New Mexico. The LES facility will produce enriched uUranium-23-(&-J LBDCR-

up to the LES license limit in isotope 23SU% Icmina 5 *w/ by the gas centrifuge process, with a I 130039
nominal production of 3,000,000 separative work units (SWUs) per year. The enriched uranium
will be used primarily in domestic commercial nuclear power plants in the United States.

Uranium enrichment is critical to the production of fuel for U.S. commercial nuclear power
plants, which currently supply approximately 20% of the nation's electricity requirements. In
recent years, however, domestic uranium enrichment has fallen from a capacity greater than
domestic demand to a level that is less than half of domestic requirements (DOE, 2002a). In
fact, at present, less than 15% of U.S. enrichment requirements are being met by enrichment
plants located in the U.S. (DOE, 2003a). Notwithstanding, forecasts of installed nuclear
generating capacity suggest a continuing demand for uranium enrichment services, both in the
U.S. and abroad.The current lack of domestic enrichment capacity relative to domestic
requirements has prompted concern within the U.S. government. Indeed, in a July 25, 2002
letter to the NRC commenting on general policy issues raised by LES in the course of its
preapplication activities, William D. Magwood, IV, Director of the DOE Office of Nuclear Energy,
Science and Technology, stressed the importance of promoting and developing additional
domestic enrichment capacity. In this letter, DOE noted that "[i]n interagency discussions, led
by the National Security Council, concerning the domestic uranium enrichment industry, there
was a clear determination that the U.S. should maintain a viable, competitive, domestic uranium
enrichment industry for the foreseeable future. In addition to identifying the policy objective of
encouraging private sector investment in new uranium enrichment capacity, DOE has
emphasized that "[t]he Department firmly believes that there is sufficient domestic demand to
support multiple enrichers and that competition is important to maintain a health industry (DOE,
2002a).

This recent DOE letter to the NRC is consistent with prior DOE statements concerning the
importance from a national energy security perspective of establishing additional reliable and
economical uranium enrichment capacity in the U.S. In DOE's annual report, "Effect of
U.S./Russia Highly Enriched Uranium Agreement 2001, dated December 31, 2001, DOE noted
that "[w]ith the tightening of world supply and the closure of the Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion
Plant by USEC, in May 2001, the reliability of U.S. supply capability has become an important
energy security issue." With respect to national energy security, DOE further stated:

"The Department believes that the earlier than anticipated cessation of plant operations
at Portsmouth has serious domestic energy security consequences, including the
inability of the U.S. enrichment supplier USEC to meet all its enrichment customers'
contracted fuel requirements, in the event of a supply disruption from either the Paducah
plant production or the Highly Enriched
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1.2 Proposed Action

The CRDB also contains various laboratories and maintenance facilities necessary to safely
operate and maintain the facility. Most site infrastructure facilities (i.e., laboratories for sample
analysis) are located in the CRDB.

(See SAR § 12.2 and 12.3) The Uranium Byproduct Cylinder (UBC) Storage Pad is a series of
concrete pads designed to store up to 15,727 UBCs. A single-lined UBC Storage Pad
Stormwater Retention Basin will be used specifically to retain runoff from the UBC Storage Pad
during heavy rainfalls. This basin will also receive cooling tower blowdown. The unlined Site
Stormwater Detention basin will receive rainfall runoff from the balance of the developed plant
site. No lliquid effluent from plant process systems will be discharged to the double Inod

TreatedEffu pratio n providod With A oak detection ys•from the NEF. Liquid.. . .. ... .. .. r . .. . . ... r . .. . .... ............." LBDCR-

effluent from plant process systems will be collected in the Liquid Effuent Collection and 13-0007

Transfer System.

1.2.3 Schedule of Major Steps Associated with the Proposed Action

The NEF will be constructed in phases. Each phase will result in an additional SWU capacity,
with the first unit beginning operation prior to the completion of the remaining phases. The NEF
is designed for at least 30 years of operation. A review of the centrifuge replacement options
will be conducted late in the second decade of 2000. Decommissioning is expected to take
approximately nine (9) years.

The anticipated schedule for licensing, construction, operation, and decommissioning is as
follows:

Milestone Estimated Date

" Submit Facility License Application December 2003

" Initiate Facility Construction August 2006

* Start First Cascade October 2008

* Achieve Full Nominal Production Output October 2013

* Submit License Termination Plan to NRC April 2025

" Complete Construction of D&D Facility April 2027

* D&D Completed April 2036

Environmental Report Page 1.2-4 Revision 22
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1.3 Applicable Regulatory Requirements, Permits and Required Consultations

Groundwater Discharge Permit/Plan: The New Mexico Water Quality Bureau requires that
facilities that discharge an aggregate waste water of more than 7.6 m3 (2,000 gal) per day to
surface impoundments or septic systems apply for and submit a groundwater discharge permit
and plan. This requirement is based on the assumption that these discharges have the
potential of affecting groundwater. NEF will discharge troatod pro.... wator, stormwater and LBDCR-
cooling tower blow-down water to surface impoundments. Domestic sewage will be sent to the 130007

City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant for processing. Six septic tanks, each with one or
more leach fields, may be installed as a backup to the sanitary waste system. The groundwater
discharge permit/plan will be required under New Mexico Administrative Codes (NMAC)
20.6.2.3104 NMAC. Section 20.6.2.3104 NMAC of the New Mexico Water Quality Control
Commission Regulations (20.6.2 NMAC) requires that any person proposing to discharge
effluent or leachate so that it may move directly or indirectly into groundwater must have an
approved discharge permit, unless a specific exemption is provided for in the Regulations.
Pursuant to Regulation 20.6.2.3108 NMAC, NMED will, within 30 days of deeming the
application administratively complete, publish a public notice and allow 30 days for public
comment. By letter dated May 17, 2004 (NMED, 2004a), and subsequent letter dated July 9,
2004 (NMED, 2004c), the NMED notified LES that the Ground Water Discharge Permit
Application received by NMED on April 28, 2004, was determined to be administratively
complete. Discharge Permit DP-1481 was issued to NEF on Februaty 28, 2007.

Section 401 Certification: Under Section 401 of the federal Clean Water Act, states can review
and approve, condition, or deny all federal permits or licenses that might result in a discharge to
State waters, including wetlands. A 401 certification confirms compliance with the State water
quality standards. Activities that require a 401 certification include Section 404 permits issued
by the USACE. The State of New Mexico has a cooperative agreement and joint application
process with the USACE relating to 404 permits and 401 certifications. By letter dated March
17, 2004, the USACE notified LES of its determination that there are no USACE jurisdictional
waters at the NEF site and for this reason the project does not require a 404 permit (USACE,
2004). As a result, a Section 401 certification is not required.

New Mexico Hazardous Waste Bureau (NMED/HWB)

The New Mexico Hazardous Waste Bureaus (HWB) mission is to provide regulatory oversight
and technical guidance to New Mexico hazardous waste generators and treatment, storage, and
disposal facilities as required by the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act [HWA; Chapter 74,
Article 4 NMSA 19781 (NMAC 20.4.1) and regulations promulgated under the Act. The bureau
issues hazardous waste permits for all phases, quantities and degrees of hazardous waste
management including treating, storing and disposing of listed or hazardous materials.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

2.1.2.3.2 (See SAR § 12.4, 12.5, and 12.6) Cylinder Receipt and Dispatch Building (CRDB)

The CRDB is located between SBMs: SBM-1001 and SBM-1003 and adjacent to the Technical
Services Building. All UF6 feed cylinders and empty product cylinders and UBCs enter the
facility through the CRDB. It is designed to include space for the following:

Outside the CRDB Bunker:

* Loading and unloading of cylinders

" Cylinder preparation area for testing new or cleaned cylinders

* Inventory weighing

" Preparation and storage of protective cylinder overpacks

* Buffer storage of feed cylinders

* Semi-finished product storage

* Final product storage

* Prepared cylinder storage

* Staging (temporary storage) of tails and empty feed cylinders

Inside the CRDB Bunker:

• Equipment decontamination

• Rebuilding of vacuum pumps

• UF6 cylinder valve repair

• UF6 cylinder preparation

* Solid waste collection and packaging LBDCR-

" Collection and transfereatm~en of liquid effluents 13-0007

• Contaminated material handling

• Mass spectrometry and chemical analysis
" Radiation monitoring

* Filtration and exhaust of gaseous effluent through Gaseous Effluent Vent Systems (GEVS)

" HVAC equipment (supporting radiological and non-radiological portions of the CRDB)

The majority of the floor area is used as lay-down space for the cylinders, for both storage and
staging. The cylinders are placed on cradles to stabilize them while being stored in the CRDB.

(See SAR § 12.4) Cylinders are delivered to the facility in transport trucks. The trucks enter the
CRDB through the main vehicle loading bay, which is equipped with vehicle access platforms
that aid with cylinder loading and unloading. Three double girder bridge cranes on two sets of
crane rails handle the cylinders within the CRDB. Each crane spans half the width of the
CRDB. The two bridge cranes on the West side run the full length of the building. The third
bridge crane on the east side services the area north of the CRDB Bunker.

Environmental Report Page 2.1-6 Revision 22
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

After delivery, the cylinders are processed for receipt as either empty UBCs (48Y cylinders) or
empty product cylinders (30B cylinders) or UF6 feed cylinders (48Y cylinders). They are
inspected and weighed and moved to their appropriate locations. UF6 feed cylinders are
delivered to a storage area in the CRDB.

When required for processing, the cylinders, which have been placed in storage areas, will be
moved by the overhead cranes one of two rail transporters in the CRDB.

(See SAR § 12.4) The rail transporter in the UF6 Handling Area travels on rails embedded in the
floor along the entire length of the UF6 Handling Area to the CRDB's cylinder transporting and
stillage area. It moves the cylinders to and from the appropriate feed or receiver stations. It has
the ability to handle both the feed cylinders and UBCs 122-cm (48-in) and product 76-cm (30-in)
cylinders.

Floors in the CRDB Bunker are made of exposed concrete with a washable epoxy coating finish
designed to resist process chemicals, decontamination agents, and radiation. The floors of the
CRDB shell are coated with a concrete sealer.

During initial plant operations, until the CRDB construction is complete, all cylinders will enter
the facility through the West end of the SBM-1001 UF6 Handling Area. Cylinders will be
unloaded from the transport trailer using a double gantry crane. The gantry crane spans a
transport trailer unloading station located just outside SBM-1 001. Cylinders on the gantry crane
are then retrieved by the rail transporter for use. Cylinder dispatch from the facility is handled in
the reverse order.

Cylinders received at the site are expected to be in good working condition. Cylinders with
deficient conditions are returned to an approved supplier for corrective maintenance and testing
in accordance with ANSI N14.1-2001, provided the cylinder fully complies with all DOT transport
requirements.

Cylinders with deficient conditions that do not fully comply with all DOT transport requirements
must be corrected at the site. Such corrective maintenance may include valve replacement,
plug replacement and post maintenance testing on containers with UF 6. Such corrective
maintenance and testing is performed in the CRDB Ventilated Room in accordance with ANSI
N14.1-2001 and the LES QA Program.

Inside the CRDB steel Butler building, there is an inner, two story stand-alone concrete structure
referred to as the "CRDB Bunker."

Inside the CRDB Bunker, the following functional areas are located on the ground floor:

* Ventilated Room (Room 143)

* Decontamination Workshop (Room 151)

* Vacuum Pump Rebuild Workshop (Room 154)

* Vacuum Pump Test Room (Room 155)

" Liquid Effluent Collection and T-eatmnsetTransfer Room (Room 156) LBDCR-
13-0007

" Solid Waste Collection Room (161)

* Mass Spectrometry Laboratory (Room 136)
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

Gaseous Effluent Vent System (GEVS) Room

GEVS removes uranium compounds particulates containing uranium [i.e., uranyl fluoride
(U0 2F2)], and hydrogen fluoride (HF) from potentially contaminated process gas streams. Pre-
filters and high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters remove particulates, including uranium
particles, and impregnated activated carbon filters remove HF.

Laboratory Areas

The Laboratory Areas provide space for three laboratories that receive, prepare, and store
various samples as follows:

* (See SAR § 12.5) Mass Spectrometry Laboratory - designed for the purpose of measuring
the isotopic abundance of various uranium isotopes in prepared samples, the bulk
comprising hydrolyzed uranium hexafluoride LBDCR-

* (See SAR § 12.5) Chemical Laboratory - designed for the purposes of analyzing seelsolid I 13-0007

and liquid samples taken from all area of the facility.
* Radiation Monitoring Laboratory - designed for the purposes of analyzing samples taken

from all areas of the facility in support of radiological control.

Contaminated Material Handling Room

The Contaminated Material Handling Room, located in the CRDB, provides an area for the
Recycling Group to store protective clothing drums and other material/waste containers that
have been assayed and released from the Safeguards item control program. This area will
normally provide storage for containers awaiting Radiation Protection survey to be either
unconditionally released or transferred to the solid waste collection system for additional
processing. In addition, the contaminated Material Handling Room will contain cabinets and
bins with supplies to support the waste program and a connection to the CRDB GEVS to
support ventilation engineering controls when required.

Liquid Effluent Collection and T4eatfiee4Transfer Room

The Liquid Effluent Collection and l-eatmentTransfer Room is used to collect potentially
contaminated liquid effluents produced onsite in the Liquid Effluent Collection and Transfer LBDCR-

System (LECTS), which are monitored for contamination prior to dispositionpleGessing. These 13-0007

liquid effluents are stored in tanks prior to dispositionpfG-ese&iR. T-14o ofluonts a.. .. gr-gatod
into significantly contaminatod effluent, slightly contaminateflt OFr nonrcoRtam•inated

effluent. Both the significantly and slightly contaminAted liquids ae procGessed fo uranium
r8eoery while the non contaminated liudimetralized and routed to the d-u-ble lndTreated
Effluent Evaporatire Ba.n• , with leak detecti;-. Liquid effluents produced by the plant include
hydrolyzed uranium hexafluoride, degreaser water, citric acid, floor wash water, hand
wash/shower water and miscellaneous effluent. The LECTS Room will als-,- be- u..sed, for trap

LBDCR-
13-0007
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

The CUB also houses the Centrifuge Cooling Water System, pumps, and air compressors.

2.1.2.3.8 Security Building

The main Security Building is located at the entrance to the plant. It functions as a security
checkpoint for all incoming and outgoing personnel. Employees and visitors that have access
approval will be screened at the main Security Building.,A ^,•M•-,lei C,, •atehouo.. h-a, boonR placed
at the sc9ondary site en trance All vehicle traf*ic including common cGariFr' such AR mnail LBDCR-

d eli. er .tru ck ., w ill b e .. . . re o. d at th is l ca tion . 13-0005

The Security Building also contains a Visitor Center. There are adequate physical barriers,
locked doors, etc. to separate the visitor accessible areas from areas designed to support
security functions.

The main Security Building contains Entry Exit Control Point (EECP) for the facility. All
personnel access to the plant occurs at this location. Vohicular tr•a#,i pa6sss through a .. cur. t LBDCR-
checkpoint before being allowed to park. Parking is located outside of the Controlled Access
Area (CAA) security fence. Personnel enter the Security Building and general office areas via
the main lobby.

Personnel requiring access to the facility areas or the CAA must pass through the EECP. The
EEC is designed to facilitate and control the passage of authorized facility personnel and
visitors. Entry to the plant area from the Security Building is only possible through the EECP.

2.1.2.4 Process Control Systems

The NEF uses various operations and Process Controls Systems to ensure safe and efficient
plant operations. The principal process systems include:

* Decontamination System
...... il.RecVe..y Sy6tem LBDCR-

* Liquid Effluent Collection and T+reatm:aiTransfer System 13-0007

• Solid Waste Collection System
* Gaseous Effluent Vent System
* Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Exhaust Filtration System
2.1.2.4.1 (See SAR § 12.5.1.3 and 12.7.2.1) Decontamination System

The Decontamination System is designed to remove radioactive contamination [in the form of
uranium hexafluoride (UF6), uranium tetrafluoride (UF4) and uranyl fluoride (U0 2F2), i.e.,
uranium compounds] from contaminated materials and equipment. The system consists of a
series of steps, including equipment disassembly, degreasing, decontamination, drying, and
inspection.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

Items commonly decontaminated include pumps, valves, piping, instruments, sample bottles,
and scrap metal. Decontamination is typically accomplished by immersing the contaminated
component in a 5% citric acid bath with ultrasonic agitation, rinsing with water, drying using
compressed air, and then inspecting before release. The process time is about one hour for
most plant components. Liquid waste is sent to the Liquid Effluent Collection and
TreatmeRtTransfer System; solid waste/sludge to the Solid Waste Collection System, and
enclosure exhaust air to the GEVS prior to venting.

2.1.2.4.2 Deleted)(Se SAP § 12.8) PFPE O il RocoVer, System

_Yac6Uum pumps ucse a Pe~fluorinatod Polyethor (PFIPE) oil, Which oil i6 a highly flu9oriated, inRet
olsolocted especially for -u-A to avoid roaction with UFI. The PFmPE Oil Rocovory SyStomA

r"'laime spent PFPE oil from pumps used in the UF9 processing .y.stem. The r.....ry ompl.ys
anhydrouS Sod-iUM carbonate N_ O)i a laboratory-scale precipit~ation process to remoVe the

priar ipuritioc of UQa.* F4 an9ctvtd carbon to remove trace amoGunts Of
hydrocarbons. Ro-fe-r to- ER SectMion 4.13, Waste Man~agemen~t Impacts, for the annual ostimated
oil quantity recovored.

2.1.2.4.3 (See SAR 12.6) Liquid Effluent Collection and Tt-eatmeFnTransfer System

The Liquid Effluent Collection and TreatfweitTransfer System collects potentially contaminated
liquid effluents that are generated in a variety of plant operations and processes. These liquid
effluents are initially collected in safe-by-design slab tanks ' , sampled and analved, and then
transferred to bulk storage tanks and release tanks. The release tanks are pumped to portable
totes that contain the liquid waste prior to solidification or for offsite shipment.helding tanks and
then trFanfoFrrd to bulk storage tanks prir to" p-rosn The bulk liquid storage is sgFrogated
by the leVel1 of cnmiaonnto tree categories. Significant and Slightly contaminated liquids
are proce•eG......d. for uranium r v r' While the non contaminated liquid is •ruted to the Treated
Effuent Evaporative Bai.The effluentint srasicuehydolye-U-AC:,degreaseF
water, citric acid, floor wash water, and hand wash/shower water and misce.., nopus.. ffluent.
RAfo, to Safety Analysis Report (SAR) Section 3. for additional .nfo.mati9R.. The effluent input
streams include:

* Hydrolyzed uranium hexafluoride and aqueous laboratory effluent.

* Emergency and decontamination eye/hand/shower wash via LECTS Sump.

" Floor washinas from radioloaicallv controlled areas (RCA).

LBDCR-
13-0007

LBDCR-
13-0007

LBDCR-
13-0007

" Contents of the various decontamination trains.

* Potentially contaminated floor drains.

1 One exception is that effluents that are collected by the LECTS sump are manually pumped into a dedicated Bulk

Storage Tank.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

2.1.2.4.4 (See SAR § 12.6) Solid Waste Collection System

Solid wastes are generated in two categories: wet and dry. The Solid Waste Collection System
is simply a group of methods and procedures that apply, as appropriate, to the two categories of
solid wastes. The wet waste portion of the system handles all plant radiological, hazardous,
and industrial wastes. Input streams include oil recovery sludge, oil filters, and miscellaneous
hazardous materials. Each is segregated and handled by separate procedures. The dry waste
portion (i.e., liquid content is 1% or less of volume) input streams include activated carbon,
aluminum oxide, sodium fluoride, filters, scrap metal, nonmetallic waste and miscellaneous
hazardous materials. The wastes are likewise segregated and processed by separated
procedures.

2.1.2.4.5 Gaseous Effluent Vent System

There are three GEVS that support UUSA: Pumped Extract GEVS (PXGEVS), Local Extract
GEVS (LXGEVS), and CRDB GEVS. The GEVS are designed to route potentially contaminated
gaseous through filter systems prior to exhausting via roof mounted vent stacks. The stacks
contain continuous monitors to indicate radioactivity levels. All three GEVS are monitored from
the Control Room.

The PXGEVS, a Safo By-Dosign4-system, ,,catd in tho UFHa~nding A o.. f SBM 1001,
provides exhaust of potentially hazardous contaminants from all permanently connected
vacuum pump and trap sets as well as temporary connections used by maintenance and
sampling rigs in the SBMs. SBM-1001 PXGEVS is a Safe-By-Design system located in the UF6
Handling Area of SBM-1001. The SBM-1003 and SBM-1005 PXGEVS are not Safe-By-Design LBDCR-

systems and they are located in the GEVS room on the 2 nd floor of the associated Link Corridors 13-0020

in SBM-1003 and SBM-1005.

The LXGEVS, located on the second floor of the CRDB Bunker, provides flexible exhaust hoses
strategically located throughout the SBM and CRDB to collect and filter potential releases from
local work areas for connection and disconnection of cylinders and maintenance activities.

The CRDB GEVS, located on the second floor of the CRDB Bunker, provides filtration of
potentially contaminated gaseous streams in the CRDB from areas that include the Ventilated
Room, Decontamination Workshop, Contaminated Material Handling Room, PFPE Oil Rocovory LBDCR-

System-, Decontamination System, Chemical Laboratory, and Vacuum Pump Rebuild Work 13-0007

shop. The total air flow is handled by a central gaseous effluent distribution system that
operates under negative pressure.

Each of the three GEVS have two separate 100% capacity filtration trains consisting of pre-
filters, high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter, impregnated activated carbon filters, a second
HEPA filter, and centrifugal fan, with automatically operated inlet-outlet isolation dampers,
monitors, and differential pressure transducers.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

2.1.2.4.6 Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust Filtration System

The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust Filtration System routes potentially
contaminiated exhaust gases from centrifuge test and post mortem activities through a filter
system prior to exhausting through a roof mounted vent stack to the atmosphere. It also ensures
the Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facility is maintained at a negative pressure with respect
to adjacent areas during contaminated or potentially contaminated processes. The stack,
located on the Centrifuge Assembly Building (CAB) roof, contains continous monitors to indicate
radioactivity levels. The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Exhaust Filtration System is
monitored from the Control Room. Operations that require the Centrifuge Test and Post
Mortem Exhaust Filtration System to be operational are manually shut down if the system shuts
down. The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Exhaust Filtraion System is monitored from the
Control Room.

LBDCR-
13-0020

SSafe by deig 1r.onnt are these rempenontrs that by their phYG*8cical iOF or iangoment havo -boonQ A-hown toA-
have a-F, <4Q5.This system incorporates a single 100% filter train consisting of pre-filters,
impregnated activated carbon filters, and high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) Bag In/Bag Out
fulters, and one fan, with automatically operated inlet-outlet isolation dampers, monitors, and
differential pressure tranducers.

2.1.2.5 Site and Nearby Utilities

The city of Eunice, New Mexico will provide water to the site. Water consumption for the NEF is
calculated to be 168.5 m3/day (44,500 gal/d) to meet potable and process consumption needs.
Peak water usage for fire protection is23.7 Us (375 gal/m). Electrical service to the site will be
provided by Xcel Energy. The projected demand is approximately 30 MW. Sanitary wastewater
will be sent to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant via a system of lift stations and 8
inch sewage lines. Six septic tanks, each with one or more leach fields, may be installed as a
backup to the sanitary waste system.

Identified, onsite pipelines include a 25.4-cm (10-in) diameter, underground carbon dioxide
pipeline that runs southeast-northwest. This pipeline is owned by Trinity Pipeline LLC. A
40.6 cm (16 in) diameter, underground natural gas pipeline, owned by the Sid Richardson
Energy Services Company, is located along the south property line, paralleling New Mexico
Highway 234. A parallel 35.6-cm (14-in) diameter gas pipeline is not in use. There are no
known onsite underground storage tanks, wells, or sewer systems.

Detailed information concerning water resources and the use of potable water supplies is
discussed in ER Section 3.4, Water Resources, and the impacts from these water resources are
discussed in ER Section 4.4, Water Resources Impacts. A discussion of impacts related to
utilities that will be provided is included in ER Section 4.1, Land Use Impacts.

2.1.2.6 Chemicals Used at NEF

The NEF uses various types and quantities of non-hazardous and hazardous chemical
materials. A Chemical Safety Program tracks the general locations of hazardous chemicals
onsite and the specific hazards associated with these chemicals.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

2.1.2.7 Monitoring Stations

The NEF will monitor both non-radiological and radiological parameters. Descriptions of the
monitoring stations and the parameters measured are described in other sections of this ER as
follows:

* Meteorology (ER Chapter 3, Section 3.6)

" Water Resources (ER Chapter 3, Section 3.4)

" Radiological Effluents (ER Chapter 6, Section 6.1)

" Physiochemical (ER Chapter 6, Section 6.2)

• Ecological (ER Chapter 6, Section 6.3)

2.1.2.8 Summary of Potential Environmental Impacts

Following is a summary of impacts from undertaking the proposed action and measures used to
mitigate impacts. Table 2.1-1, Summary of Environmental Impacts for the Proposed Action,
summarizes the impact by environment resource and provides a pointer to the corresponding
section in ER Chapter 4, Environmental Impacts, that includes a detailed description of the
impact. Detailed discussions of proposed mitigation measures and environmental monitoring
programs are provided in ER Chapter 5, Mitigation Measures and Chapter 6, Environmental
Measurements And Monitoring Programs, respectively.

Operation of the NEF would result in the production of gaseous, liquid, and solid waste streams.
Each stream could contain small amounts of hazardous and radioactive compounds either
alone or in a mixed form.

Gaseous effluents for both non-radiological and radiological sources will be below regulatory
limits as specified in permits issued by the New Mexico Air Quality Bureau (NMAQB) and
release limits by NRC (CFR, 2003q; NMAC 20.2.78). This will result in minimal potential
impacts to members of the public and workers.

Liquid o"ff uonts_ includo strmwator runoff, sanitary waste wat+r, cooling tower blowdown wat.r, LBDCR-

a•d n• e te liquid 11 e•I II•luet. Al pira p e livq uid efflue• n tI• sL V.XVept s ll|ta y IWa•t wate, wilml be1-00

dicharFgd o.. ite to ,vapoativ+ dotention or r"tW+tiOn ba•in.;; General site stormwater runoff
is collected and released untreated to a site stormwater detention basin. A single-lined
retention basin will collect stormwater runoff from the Uranium Byproduct Cylinder (UBC)
Storage Pad, and cooling tower blowdown water. All stormwater discharges arewill-be LBDCR
regulated, as required, by a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 13-0007
Stormwater Permit. LES will also net obtained a New Mexico Groundwater Quality Bureau
(WQB) Groundwater Discharge Permit/Plan prior to operation for its onsite discharges of
stormwater, treated off'luont wator, cooling tower blowdown water, and sanitary water.
Approximately 174,100 m3 (46 million gal) of stormwater from the site is expected to be released
annually to the onsite retention/detention basins.

LBDCR-

Process effluents such as hydrolyzed uranium hexafluoride and aqueous laboratory effluent, 13-0007

hand wash/shower waster resulting from personnel decontamination, and floor washin-gs from
RCA are collected in the LECTS for storage prior to solidification or for off site shipment.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

2.1.3.3.4.19 Criterion 19, Disposal of Operational Low-Level Waste

Evaluation of the criterion for Disposal of Operation Low-Level Waste considered the distance to
available low-level waste disposal facilities, transportation modes, and whether shipments are
currently made from the site to the disposal facility(ies). There are only three active, licensed
commercial low-level waste disposal facilities in the United States, and these facilities are
located in Barnwell, SC; Hanford, WA; and Clive, UT (Energy Solutions nfrEea~e). However, I LBDCR-
due to the compacts in place with the three states where the disposal facilities are located, not 13-0007

all generators can use each of the three facilities.

Bellefonte, AL

The proposed site is located approximately 580 km (360 mi) from the Barnwell facility, but the
Barnwell site will only accept wastes from non-Atlantic Compact states until 2008. The LBDCR-
proposed site is approximately 2,970 km (1,845 mi) from the Ener-gy SolutionsEwiOeeaFe 13-0007
facility; the Hanford facility will not accept wastes from Alabama. Both rail and truck
transportation modes would be available for shipping the low-level waste but low-level wastes
are not routinely shipped from the proposed site or neighboring Bellefonte Nuclear Plant site.

Carlsbad, NM

The Carlsbad Site is located approximately 1,578 km (980 mi) from the Energy LBDCR-
SolutionsER4feea facility and approximately 2,463 km (1,530 mi) from the Hanford facility. 13-0007

Both rail and truck transportation modes are available for shipping the low-level waste. Low-
Level Waste is not routinely shipped from the proposed site or the nearby WIPP facility. New
Mexico is not allowed to ship waste to the Barnwell facility.

Eddy County, NM

The Eddy County Site is located approximately 1,654 km (1,028 mi) from the Energvy LBDCR-
SolutionsEnYOFae facility and approximately 2,503 km (1,555 mi) from the Hanford facility. 13-0007

Both rail and truck transportation modes are available for shipping the low-level waste.
Community organizations, such as the Carlsbad Environmental Monitoring and Research
Center and the Environmental Evaluation Group, in the Carlsbad area cooperatively transport
low-level waste to the waste disposal site in Washington. New Mexico is not allowed to ship
waste to the Barnwell facility.

Harts ville, TN

The proposed site is located approximately 749 km (465 mi) from the Barnwell facility, but the
Barnwell site will only accept wastes from non-Atlantic Compact states until 2008. The LBDCR-
proposed site is approximately 2,842 km (1,765 mi) from the Energy SolutionsEnerafe 13-0007

facility; the Hanford facility will not accept wastes from Tennessee. Truck transportation is
available for shipping the low-level waste, but rail transportation is not presently available
without transferring the wastes at a nearby location from truck to rail. In addition, low-level
wastes are not routinely shipped from the proposed site or Hartsville Nuclear Plant site.
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2.1 Detailed Description of the Alternatives

Lea County, NM

The Lea County Site is located approximately 1,636 km (1,016 mi) from the Energy I LBDCR-
Solutions4VEeae facility and approximately 2,574 km (1,599 mi) from the Hanford facility. I 13-0007
Both rail and truck transportation modes are available for shipping the low-level waste. Low-
level waste is routinely shipped from the adjoining WCS facility. New Mexico is not allowed to
ship waste to the Barnwell facility.

Portsmouth, OH

The Portsmouth site is located approximately 829 km (515 mi) from the Barnwell facility, but the
Barnwell site will only accept wastes from non-Atlantic Compact states until 2008. The
Portsmouth site is approximately 2,970 km (1,845 mi) from the Energy SolutionsE-nea
facility; the Hanford facility will not accept wastes from Ohio. Both rail and truck transportation LBDCR-
modes are available for shipping the low-level waste and low-level wastes are shipped routinely 13-0007
from the DOE Portsmouth site to Energy SolutionsE-n aefor disposal.

2.1.3.3.4.20 Criterion 20, Amenities for Workforce

The purpose of this criterion was to evaluate amenities that would enable a workforce to live
comfortably near the site. Amenities evaluated include housing, lodging, hospitals, recreation,
and cultural aspects such as universities, theaters, museums, etc.

Bellefonte, AL

The town of Scottsboro, with a population of 14,762, is located approximately 10 km (6 mi) to
the southwest of the proposed site. Large population centers proximate to the site include
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and Huntsville, Alabama, both within 89 km (55 mi) of the proposed
site. Adequate housing is anticipated in Scottsboro, along with restaurants, several
hotels/motels, limited entertainment, and shopping centers. The surrounding area offers
abundant recreational opportunities, including the Guntersville Reservoir; and the Chattanooga
and Huntsville areas offer additional recreational and cultural opportunities. Huntsville has two
universities, three hospitals, a large technical base associated with the Army missile program,
and the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center.

Carlsbad, NM

Carlsbad is located approximately 10 km (6 mi) southwest of the proposed site, with a
population of 25,625. The nearest large population center is El Paso, Texas, approximately 274
km (170 mi) southwest of the site. A number of hotels/motels and restaurants are located within
Carlsbad. Local recreational and cultural activities include boating and water activities on Lake
Carlsbad and the Pecos River, hiking and backpacking in the nearby Guadalupe Mountains and
Carlsbad Caverns National Park, a local museum, community theater, and community concert
and art associations. Since the site is not located near a large population base, amenities are
limited.
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3.2 Transportation

3.2.5 Section 3.2 Tables

Table 3.2-1 Possible Radioactive Material Transportation Routes

Facility Description Estimated
Distance,
km (mi)

UF6 Conversion Facility Feed 2,869 (1,782)
Port Hope, Ontario

UF6 Conversion Facility Feed 1,674 (1.040)
Metropolis, IL

Fuel Fabrication Facility Product 2,574 (1,599)
Hanford, WA

Fuel Fabrication Facility Product 2,264 (1,406)
Columbia, SC

Fuel Fabrication Facility Product 2,576 (1,600)
Wilmington, NC

..arM...1 Disposal Site 2,i2 i(1 n a . .. ,, ,4O- -A41),

BarweUl .SG

Ener-qy SolutionsF ... aFe of Utah LLW and Mixed 1,636 (1,016)
Clive, UT Disposal

GTS Duratek1  Waste Processor 1,993 (1,238)
Oak Ridge, TN

Depleted UF6 Conversion Facility2  Depleted UF6 Disposal 1,670 (1,037)
Paducah, KY

Depleted UF6 Conversion Facility2 Depleted UF6 Disposal 2,243 (1,393)
Portsmouth, OH
1Other off-site waste processors may also be used.
2To be operational in approximately 3-5 years.

LBDCR-
13-0007
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3.3 Geology and Soils

Table 3.3-8NEF Site Soil Sample Locations

Soil Sample
No. Location Description Latitude Longitude

SS-2 Uranium Byproduct Cylinders (UBC) Storage Pad 320 26' 18" 1030 04' 53"

SS-6 Cascade Halls 3 & 4 320 26 06" 1030 04- 45"

SS-9 Oriqinal proposed location for the Treated Effluent 320 26' 02" 103 0 04- 55"
Evaporative Basin (the TEEB was never built)

SS-11 Technical Services Building 320 26' 02" 1030 04' 47"

SS-12 UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin 320 25' 59" 1030 05' 03"

SS-13 Site Stormwater Detention Basin 320 25' 51" 1030 04' 37"

SS-15 Northwest quadrant 320 26' 28" 1030 05' 11"

SS-16 Northeast quadrant 320 26' 28" 1030 04' 33"

Note:
Refer to Figure 3.3-12 for the approximate locations of the soil samples on the NEF site.

LBDCR-
13-0007

Table 3.3-9Non-Radiological Chemical Analyses of NEF Site Soil

New Mexico Soil
Screening Level

Analytical Results (mg/kg) (mg/kg)('1

Sample No. SS-2 SS-6 SS-9 SS-11 SS-12 SS-13 SS-15 SS-16

Parameter ,

Barium 22 15 53 19 19 16 17 24 1,440

Chromium 5.9 3.1 3.4 3.4 3.5 3 3.1 3.7 180

Lead 2.8 2.2 3.3 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.9 400

Notes:

1. Source: Technical Background Document for Development of Soil Screening Levels (Revision 2,
February 2004), New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) Hazardous Waste Bureau, Ground
Water Quality Bureau and Voluntary Remediation Program. The most conservative soil screening
level is listed from the levels indicated for residential, industrial/occupational and construction worker
exposures. For chromium, the soil screening level for Chromium VI is listed since it controls over that
for Chromium Ill.

2. Other parameters analyzed (volatiles, semi-volatiles, metals (arsenic, cadmium, mercury, selenium,
silver and mercury), organochlorine pesticides, organophosphorous compounds, chlorinated
herbicides and fluoride) were not detected above the laboratory reporting limits.

3. Analytical methods were performed in accordance with Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
publication SW846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods," Third
Edition, November 1986, and Updates 1, 11, IIA, IliB, Ill, and lilA.
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3.4 Water Resources

The NEF design precludes operational process discharges from the plant to surface or
groundwater at the site. o-ther th-anint onRgRneord baif Diechaigo of .. utin, plant liqui
effluents will be to the Treated Effluet Evaporatiye Basin on the cite. The Treated Effluont
Eivaporativo Basin isutli;zed for tho conllection and contwaiment of WAste water discharge from
the Liquid flut l and Treatment System. The utimate dispolal of waste water will
be through e-aporati• n of water and int. the; res.idual dry so'elides byproduct Of
evaporation.. Total anRnual discharg to that basin will be approximately 2,130 m3 ple yea
(562,631 gal!yr). The le-ocation of the basin is heWn in Figure 4.12 2, gite Laout'for NF.ff
E-aporation will provide the only m-eaRs of liquid dispsral 4frm thiS- asi• . The TlrFeated Efflue
Evaporative BRasin w..ill include a dou ble membrane liner and a leak detection system A

"umma,'y of liquid wastes volumes anccumulated at the NEF is provided in Table 3.1 1,
Sum mar,' of Potentially Contaminated Liquid WasAtes fo~r the; NEF. Of theq wastesA listed in Tale
3.1 1, only uncontaminated liquid wastes, are reAleased to the TreatEid Effluent Evaporative Basin
for evaporation without treatmnent. ConRtaminated liquid waste is nurlzdand- treatted forF
removal of uranium, as required. EffluentsA unsuo-ita ble for the evaporative disposal will be
remoeved o9# site by a licetnsetd_ coentractor in acconrdRance with US EPRA _and State of New' Me "ice
regulator,' requiremenRts. This effluent is collected in the LECTS as described in Section
3.12.1.3. The State of New Mexico has adopted the US EPA hazardous waste regulations (40
CFR Parts 260 through 266, 268 and 270) (CFR, 2003cc; CFR, 2003p; CFR, 2003dd; CFR,
2003ee; CFR, 2003v; CFR, 2003ff; CFR, 2003gg; CFR, 2003hh; CFR, 2003ii) governing the
generation, handling, storage, transportation, and disposal of hazardous materials. These
regulations are found in 20.4.1 NMAC, "Hazardous Waste Managemenf'.

Stormwater from parts of the site will be collected in a retention or detention basin. The design
for this system includes two basins as shown in Figure 4.12-2, Site Layout for NEF. The Site
Stormwater Detention Basin at the south side of the site will collect runoff from various
developed parts of the site including roads, parking areas and building roofs. It is unlined and
will have an outlet structure to control discharges above the design level. The normal discharge
will be through evaporation/infiltration into the ground. The basin is designed to contain runoff
for a volume equal to that for the 24-hour, 100-year return frequency storm, a 15.2 cm (6.0 in)
rainfall. The basin will have approximately 123,350 m3 (100 acre-ft) of storage capacity. Area
served includes about 39 ha (96 acres) with the majority of that area being the developed
portion of the 220 ha (543 acres) NEF site. In addition, the basin has 0.6 m (2 ft) of freeboard
beyond the design capacity. It will also be designed to discharge post-construction peak flow
runoff rates from the outfall that are equal to or less than the pre-construction runoff rates from
the site area.

The Uranium Byproduct Cylinder (UBC) Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin is utilized for
the collection and containment of water discharges from two sources: (1) cooling tower
blowdown discharges and (2) stormwater runoff from the UBC Storage Pad. The ultimate
disposal of basin water will be through evaporation of water and impoundment of the residual
dry solids after evaporation. It is designed to contain runoff for a volume equal to twice that for
the 24-hour, 100-year return frequency storm, a 15.2-cm (6.0-in) rainfall plus an allowance for
cooling tower blowdown water. The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin is designed
to contain a volume of approximately 77,700 m3 (63 acre-ft). Area served by the basin includes
9.2 ha (22.8 acres), the total area of the UBC Storage Pad. This basin is designed with a
membrane lining to minimize any infiltration into the ground.

LBDCR-
13-0007
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3.4 Water Resources

3.4.16 Section 3.4 Tables

Table 3.4-1 Summary of Potentially Contaminated Liquid Wastes for the
NEF

Source/System Annual Volume:
L (gal)

Treated Plant Effluent' 29,570 (7,811)

Contaminated Showers and Handwash 2,100,000
(554,76182-0)

Total Liquid Effluents 2,129,570 (562,631)

'Floor washings from RCA, laboratory effluent, miscellaneous condensates,
degreaser water, and spent citric acid

LBDCR-
13-0007
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3.9 Visual/Scenic Resources

3.9.7 High Quality View Areas

Based on site visits and discussion with local officials, there are no regionally or locally
important or high quality views associated with the proposed NEF site. The site is considered
common in terms of scenic attractiveness, given the large amount of land in the area that
appears similar.

3.9.8 Viewshed Information

Although the site is visible from neighboring properties and from New Mexico Highway 234, due
to development of nearby land for various industrial purposes (e.g., WCS facility, landfill and
quarry) and oil and gas exploration, very few local residents or visitors will be affected
aesthetically by changes to the site. The sand dunes on the western portion of the subject
property limit its view from eastbound traffic on New Mexico Highway 234 and from residences
to the west. Refer to Figures 3.9-1A through 3.9-11H.

3.9.9 Regulatory Information

Currently the NEF site is not zoned. Based on discussions with the city of Eunice and Lea
County officials, there are no local or county zoning, land use planning or associated review
process requirements. However, development of the site will meet federal and state
requirements for nuclear and radioactive material sites regarding design, siting, construction LBDCR-

materials, effluent collectiontreatmnR• and monitoring. In addition, all applicable local 13-0007

ordinances and regulations will be followed during construction and operation of the NEF.

3.9.10 Aesthetic and Scenic Quality Rating

The visual resource inventory process provides a means for determining visual values (BLM,
1984; BLM, 1986). The inventory consists of a scenic quality evaluation, sensitivity level
analysis, and a delineation of distance zones. Based on these three factors, lands are placed
into one of four Visual Resource Classes. These classes represent the relative value of the
visual resources: Classes I and II being the most valued, Class III representing a moderate
value, and Class IV being of least value. The classes provide the basis for considering visual
values in the resource management planning (RMP) process. Visual Resource Classes are
established through the RMP process.

The NEF site was evaluated between September 15, 2003 and September 18, 2003 by LES
using the BLM visual resource inventory process to determine the scenic quality of the site. The
NEF site received a "C" rating and falls into Class IV. Refer to Table 3.9.1, Scenic Quality
Inventory and Evaluation Chart. Scenic quality is a measure of the visual appeal of a tract of
land which is given an A, B or C rating (A-highest, C-lowest) based on the apparent scenic
quality using the seven factors outlined in Table 3.9-1, Scenic Quality Inventory and Evaluation
Chart.

Class IV is of the least value and allows for the greatest level of landscape modification. The
proposed use of the NEF site does not fall outside the objectives for Class IV, which are to
provide for management activities that require major modifications of the existing character of
the landscape. The level of change to the landscape characteristics may be extensive. These
management activities may dominate the view and be the major focus of viewer attention (BLM,
1984).
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3.12 Waste Management

I. Monitoring and controls (alpha and HF) in exhaust stack

J. Airflow monitors and airflow blender

3.12.1.1.3 Pumped Extract GEVS (PXGEVS)

The PXGEVS, a Safe-By-DocignA-eysteGM, provides exhaust of potentially hazardous
contaminants from all permanently connected vacuum pump and trap sets as well as temporary
connections used by maintenance and sampling rigs. The PXGEVS R located in the UFI
Handling Area of SBM 1001 .SBM-1001 PXGEVS is a Safe-By-Design system located in the LBDCR-

UF6 Handling Area of SBM-1 001. The SBM-1 003 and SBM-1 005 PXGEVS are not Safe-By- 13-0020

Design systems and they are located in the GEVS room on the 2nd floor of the associated Link
Corridors in SBM-1003 and SBM-1005. The system is monitored from the Control Room.

A mimumum target velocity of 7 m/s (1380 ft/min) is established in the piping system to convey
particulate contaminants through the piping and minimize settling. Each section of the pipe
system has an orifice plate to maintain a minimum air velocity. LBDCR-

13-0020
The -PXGEVS piping connects to an inlet header. Off the inlet header are two parallel filter

trains each with eight banks of filters. Each train is capable of handling 100% of the effluent
during normal operations. One train is online and the other is a standby. Each bank of filters
consists of a 60-65% efficient pre-filter which removes dust and protects the HEPA filter, a
99.97% efficient HEPA filter which removes uranium aerosols (mainly U0 2F2 particles), a 99%
efficient activated carbon filter for removal of HF, a position for an optional additional filter, and a
final 99.97% HEPA filter which removes carbon fines and any additional uranium aerosols.
Manual dampers are also located at the inlet and outlet of each of the eight banks of filters for
testing and to allow isolation of a bank while the unit continues to operate. Flow balancing
orifices are provided on each bank to assure balanced flows across each bank.

Each filter train vents the clean gases through a variable speed centrifugal fan, which maintains
the negative pressure upstream of the filter train by using input from a differential pressure
controller. Finally, the clean gases are discharged through a roof top exhaust stack on the
SBM. One exhaust stack is common to both filter trains and exhaust fans. A switch between
the operational and standby systems (trains) can be made using automatically controlled
dampers. There are motorized and manually controlled dampers located at the inlet and outlet
of each train to allow for different modes of operation of the system. The design flow rate is
estimated to be 646 m3/hr (380 cfm).

The PXGEVS provides ventilation and hazardous contaminant removal and is connected via
permanently piped locations for the following systems, equipment, and areas:

' Safe by dn are these component that by their physical size Or arrangement haVe been
611a~n tO
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3.12 Waste Management

3.12.1.3 (See SAR § 12.6) Liquid Effluent Collection and T-Feat-men Transfer System
(LECTS)

Based on the re-design of the original "Liquid Effluent Collection and Transfer System", there is
no longer a "Treatment" portion of the system. To be more accurate with the system function, LBDCR-

the name has been changed to "Liquid Effluent Collection and Transfer System". Although 13-0007

"Liquid Effluent Collection and Transfer System" is still being used, the nonmenclature will be
updated as documents are revised in the future. Quantities of "adie"'gically contaminated,
potentially radiologically contaminated, and n.n.adi-,,gca,,y contarnntd aqueous. liquid
effluents are generated in a variety of operations and processes in the CRDB and iR-4th9SBMs. LBDCR-

The majority of all p-tontially radi;ol'ogally contaminatod aqu'ousthese liquid effluents are 13-0007

generated in the CRDB. All aquees -liquid effluents are collected rin tanks that aro located
iAand transferred to the Liquid Effluent Collection and T..eat,-eTransfer Room in the CRDB.

The collected effluent is sampled and analyzed.

3.12.1.3.1 Effluent Sources and Generation Rates

Numerous types of aqueous and non-aqueous liquid wastes are generated in the plant. These
effluents may be significantly radiologically contaminated, potentially contaminated with low LBDCR-

amounts of contamination, or non-contaminated. Liguid E=_effluents sent to the LECTS include: 13-0007

* Hydrolyzed uranium hexafluoride and aqueous laboratory effluent

These hydrolyzed uranium hexafluoride solutions and the aqueous effluents are generated
during laboratory analysis operations. and require further pr. c -ssing for rya.... ro... ery.

* Multifunction Decontamination Train (MFDT) (Future)Degreaser-WAtr

LBDCR-

This, is water, Which has boon used for dogroasing cOntaminatod pump and plant component 13-0007
coated in PFPE ili. The il,• which us heavior than water will bo separated ufro the water via

gr 6t eparation, and the suspended solids9 filtered, priort otn9o raimrcvF.Ms
of the soluble uranium.... coo -n . dA.s.lv inR the dg-ea•er water..This system generates
degreaser water, which has been used for degrasingc contaminated pump and plant components
coated in PFPE oil and citric acid used to remove uranic material from the surfaces of
components.

* Small Components Decomtamination Train (SCDT) Ci-Aeld
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3.12 Waste Management

The d-c•..ntamination proco-. removes a variety of uranic m'tria 'rom th -6, "Wuarof
components using citric. aid. TheA ctric acid tank content GOpFis au on, a solution
and solids, Which are stFrogly uranic and noed poesig Tho sonlids- fall to the bottom of th

citricacd t;ank ;And are separated, inthe form Of sludge9, from the citric acid using gravity
separation. The ether-e sorces, of citric acid areq f rem tho UF649am~ple _Bottles_ cleng rign
flexible hoso ecotmnto cabinet. Part of the cleanin process 6 inove insing themA in 5-
10% by -ol'me cintric .... This system generates the similar types of liquid effluents as the LBDCR-

MFDT. 13-0007

* Decontamination line rise water

This is water generated from the Chemical Laboratories, Decontamination Workshop, and
Pump Rebuild Workshop. The main constituents of this wastewater are detergents and very
low levels of dissolved uranium based contaminants.

* Floor Washings from RCA

This is water, Which haso -arien froM. all the- -active9 areals Of the plant Rarnely the I I':--Ha.Rdlin
AFrea, Chemical Laboratories, Dcontamination Workshop and Rebuild Workshop. The main
constituents of this wastewater are detergents, and very low levels of dissolved uranium based
contaminants. ThIs water is routed into a collection tank and menitored prior to rout-ing for
uranium recover'.

*MisGellaneousr_ Codenaesaters

This- is- wa;ter yohic~h has6- arise~n from the production plant duOrig the defrost cycle Of the lowV
temperature- ta;ke- off stations. This water is collected in A common holding tank with floor
washings, monitored and pumped into the Miscellaneous Effluent ColcinTank prior to LBDCR-

13-0007

*Radieogicala#iA Areas Hand Washing and Decontamination Shower Water

Plant pWeMrsone g9enerate this nontmiatdw-atler from- h.And- washing and showering. This
wOateW r. is cllec~ted -And- mK9Otnitre;d and then; releaserid to) the; Treated Efflu ent Evaporatv
Basin-.This water is only _generated during chemical or radiological decontamination of plant
personnel. Hand washing and decontamination shower water gravity drains to the LECTS
Sump and is manually pumped to a dedicated bulk storagqe tank.

3.12.1.3.2 System Description

Aqueous labortor,' effluents; with uranic con~entrations_ are sampled to determine their uranic
content and then pumped from the labs to the agitated Miscellaneouis Efluent Collection Tanki
the Liquid Effiluen9t Collec9tion andl Treatment Room. FloorF washings are sampled to determine LBDCR-

their uranic content and then manually emptied into the tank. CondenRsate may be efither 13-0007

manually transported or piped to the- t-ank -after sampling.
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3,12 Waste Management

All w;avtr from the pers•onn,, han wash,,es and, shodwers ,n L,,v OR the CRDB and the SBMS goes to the
Hand IWash/Sh..•ower M .onitor Ta ,v, T vnk ,oin the Liquid Effluent Collection and TreatMenRt Ro..v
WAate;r fro9m the personnel hand wasRh AnAd shower in the- Centr4ifge) Tes6t andI Poet Monrtem Areats
goes to the Hand Wash / Shower Monitor Tank in the Assembled CetiueStorage Area of
the. CAB. Seince those effluents "ar expected to bhe non-contaminated, no agitation ir-, provided
in thes~e tanks. Samples Of the effuents are regularly taken to the laboratory for analysis. Lab
testing determines pH, soluible uranfic content, -;And- intso-luwble uranic GeRtenk.

EffluenAts containing uFranium ACe tAreted in the Precipitation T-reatm' ;nt Tank to remove the
major,,ity of the. uran that •s, in.oluio. After the Aefflu enti trAnterrd to the Precipitation
TroatmontTann agnt, sch as potassm hydroxide (KOH) or sodium hydroxide
(NaOH), is ad-ded. T-he ad-dition o-f the9 precipitating agent raises the PH Of the_ effluen-t to the
range of 0 to 12. T-his treatment renlde-rs theA so-1lubleA u--FrIaniu1m compounds inssoluble and they
precipitatenfro the solution. hetnk cnet are constantly agitated to provide a
homogeneous solution. The pFreipitated comnpouinds are ther emoved- frofm the efflent by
circulation through a small fIlteF press. The material removed by the filter press is deposited i- a
Gontainr8 and_ senGt forF off-69 site -A-.9- lo;e adociew;as~te dis6posal.

The cle an9 effluentio circ_;G,,•ulated back to the PreOipitation Treatment TaRk. Deperding on the
hrateisc of the. elGt, the effluent mna• have to be•eruv , cirulated through the fMilter press

numerous6 ti.meAs to obtain the percent Oaf soid emoval required. A sample of the effluent is
ta;kenm to_ de9termine when the- correct percent soli*dsR have-_h9 been rmved. When it is eerie
that the corrGet amount of solids, have been removed, the effluent is transferred, to th
Cont-aminate-d E-ffluent Hold Tank.

The effluent in the CotmntdEffluent Hold Tan;rk is thenm transferred to the agitae
Evaporator/D•ry• Feed TaRk. Acid is added via a small chem•ial additi•o•nWit to reduce the pH
bac~k doAwgn to ;I or 8. T-his is n9eesary to help minimize corsOnRi the Evaporator/Dryer.

I

Fro`m the Ev-aporator/Drye Peed Tank, the effilunt isFpuped to the3 Evaporatoar/Der. The
Evaporator/DryeFr-is an agitated thin filmA type that separates u the soid i t~heffuet T-he
Evaporat•o•r•yer is heated by, team in a jaketorfrom ,A

,dy concentrate into a containrW located at the- bhottom Of the Evaporator/Dryer. ConAtainr;-
contents are monitored for criticality, labeled, and stored in; the radio)active waste storage area
When fu ll, the container is sent fOr shipment Off site to a low level radioactive waste disposal
facility. Liquid vapor exits the evaporator and is condensed in the Evaporator/Dryer Condenser,
Which i•s cooIed With later,

The condensate from the Evaporator•/Fyer Condeser• is ollec inl OR the Distillate Tank befoef
being tran;sferred to one Of the TrFeated Effluent Monitor Tanks. The effluent in there tanks is
sampled and tested for pH and uranic content to ensure compliance with administrative
guidelines prior to release to the double-lined Treated Effluent Evaporative Basin With leak
detection. if the lab tests show the Aeffluent doees not meet administrative guidBi~ne6,4th~e effluen1t
ca-;n be fur-ther tre~ated. Depending on what conditions the lab testing show, the effluent is eithe
directed bac-k to the EFvaporator/Dryer Food Ta;nk for another pass through the
Evaporato r/DryerF, or it can be directed through the Mixed Bed Domineralizerrs. After either
option, the effluent is, transferred bac;r-k to a; Treated Effluent Monitor T-ank wghore it is agai
tested. When the lab tests are acceptable, the effluent is released to the TrFeated Effluent
Evaporative Basin.

Envirenmenta ÷R, p drt Pae .2- even2

LBDCR-
13-0007
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3.12 Waste Management

The Citric Ac-,4d Tank ;n tho Decontaminaon Workshop is drained, all the offon+t is transFerr,4d
to the Spent Citric Acid C-,lltio Tank ithL Effluent Coll.ction And Treatm+ent Room.
A ",sludge" rmainsin the; b .m• of the Citrc, Acid Tank. Thi; "sludge" con-,i•;ts Primarly of
ura"nim a4d mnetal partclesl. This luidge is flushed out With d,4 7-trd IAter (. Thet'

comintin f the sludge and the Dl Water -also goes to the Spent QJtFOA Acind- CoQllection Tank.
The spent citric ci effluentsludge conmtains. the w.;astes from the Sample Bottle and Flexible
HosE39 -Decontam~inat;ion Cabinets, Wwhih are m~anually transferred to the Citric- AcAid- Tank in th
,Main Decontaminatin System. The contents of the Spent Citric Acid Collection Tank are
constantly agitated to keep all solids in susGpensfion and to provide a homo~geneous solutio.
This is necessary to pre+vent build'up of uanic m ,aterial inthe btten•M-, thA a;•,k

The Degre-aseAr Tank in the Decogntamination Workshop isdrained, and- the effluent i
trtansFerred to the Deg"oaser Wate otn Tank the Liquid Efluenth Collecptin Treand
Tefeatmet Reom. A "s'-er" fremain n the PFPFlm of the D e Tank after the dogr-asing
Water isra This- "s!udge" consistsMt primarily of PPEf oeil and uranium. This sludge is
fLusd owith Dl water. The combination of the sludge and- the Dt wa;DBter alm 1goes to the
Dogreaser Water Coleleatio Tank. The contert sOf the Dcon easer Water Colletiond Tank

rean gtated to keep all soids in susenio and to provide a homogenAAeous solution. This is
necessary to prevent build up f uroamnic mterial in the bottom nof th tank. ence thei fflue nAt

cotansPFP Oil, itisnt possible9 to send the degreaser;, wa;ter to 'the Precipitation Treatment
Tank for treatm~ent. Therefore, the PFPEF- noil must be ire~moved f~rst.

Fon-r PFPE- oil removal, the coentents of the Degroaser Water oleto Tank circulate through -a
smnall centrifuge. The oil and sludge- -are cnrfGedof, collected in a container, andI sent for

offsit lo leel adioactive waste dispe sal.The Liquid Effluent Collection and Transfer System
(LECTS) is located on the first floor of the CRDB in Room 156. LECTS contains slab tanks,
bulk storage tanks, release tanks, transfer pumps, a container loading station, and control
stations. Due to design changes from initial inception, there is no treatment of the liquid waste
in this system. LECTS is used to collect aqueous and non-aqueous liquid waste qenerated in
the Separation Buildinq Modules (SBMs), Cylinder Receipt and Dispatch Buildinq (CRDB), and
the Centrifuqe Assembly Buildinq (CAB).

LBDCR-
13-0007

All liquid waste in the LECTS is initially collected in the safe-by-desiqn slab tanks except
emergency and decontamination eye/hand wash and shower effluent that drains to the LECTS
Sump. These effluents do not create a criticality concern. The LECTS Sump is then pumped to
the slab tanks. The slab tank content is sampled and analyzed for uranium content and
transferred to bulk storaqe tanks then to the release tanks. A container loadinq station allows
the transfer of liquid waste out of the system.

3.12.1.3.3 System Operation

Handling and eventual diOsposition of the aqueous liquid effluents is accomplished in two stages,
collection and treatment. All agueeuspotentially contaminated liquid effluents from operational
process discharqes are collected in tanks that are located in the Liquid Effluent Collection and
T-reatmen Transfer Room in the CRDB.

There are other tanks in the Liquid Effluent CollectiGo and T-eatment Room used for monitoring
and treatment prior to release to the, Treatet;d Effluent Evaporative Ba sn.

LBDCR-
13-0007
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3.12 Waste Management

Th11 Spent Citric Aid Collection Tank, Dgrgeaser Water Tank, MiscellAneous Effluent Collcction
Tank, and Pefipitation Tfreatment Tank are all located iR a contain1 garoa. Tho cnainim
ounsists ef a curb arntid all the abfor mentioned tanke . The cnafired area is capable of

contarinig at least ore atastophic failrite Of onr giVen tank 1,325 Lc(5i0 lminimdfuemnthe
event of A tank failure, the edfuent nO the confined area irt pu e oui a ptable pump set.

Red-d-u e.d. volume, radiologically contaminated wastes that are a by product of the treatment
system, as well As contaminat ednn on aqueous wastes, are packaged and chipped to a lihensed
lequirel s radioactiVe waste disposal facility.

3.12.fi1.3.4 Effluent Discharge

Total liquid effluent from the NEF is estimated at 2,130 m3/yr (562,631 gal/yr). The uranium
source term used in this report for routine liquid effluent releases from the NEF is 2.1X1 06 Bq
(56 pCi) per year and is comprised of airboerne uaimparticul1ates create~d due to
rFeupension At tidmes when the Treated Effuent E vapor ative Basin is dy. All effluents except
sanitary waste are contained on the NEF site. Accordingly, all contaminated liquid effluents are
treated andh setAtod Effluend-aporati'- FnIwh't Evapoeative Basin wAipth lea__k detectihon on
thn WNEFsihecollectint s ted in the LECTS

Decontamination, Laboratory and Miscellaneous Liquid Effluents are treated to meet the
requirements of 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Table 2 (CFR, 2003q) and the administrative levels
recommended by Regulatory Guide 8.37. The treated effluent is collected in LECTSdioe nande

The T oretated Effluet Evaporative Baasi consists Of tw o synthetic liners With seoi over the top
line. The Treated Effluent Evapu tive orhe B Asin wllehae eak detecting capabil ties. At the end ef
plant life, the sludge and soil over the top of the uppermost iner and the liner itself will be
disposed of, as required, at a lowilevel radioactive waste Eapositep s l

Hand Wash and decontamination eshower Eeffluents are collected in the LECTleac dt
These efflusets are discharged to the sfanmdei Treated Efoluent aeyaporative Basirn ar fr the
Decontamination, Laboraor an iselaeu Effluent.

Cooling Tower Blowdown Effluent is discharged to a separate 9 ste-ba-in-the UBC Storage
Pad Stormwater Retention Basin. The single-lined retention basin is used for the collection and
monitoring of rainwater runoff from the UBo Storage Pad and to collect cooling tower blowdown.
A secondt(53 unlined basin is used for the collection and monitoring of general site stormwater
runoff.

Sanitary wastewater will be sent to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant for
processing via a system of lift stations and 8-inch sewage lines. Six septic systems may be
used as a backup for the NEF site sanitary sewage system. Each septic system will consist of a
septic tank with one or more leachfields.

The six septic systems are capable of handling approximately 40,125 liters per day (10,600
gallons per day) based on a design number of employees of approximately 420. Based on the
actual number of employees, 210, the overall system will receive approximately 20,063 liters per
day (5,300 gallons per day). Total annual design discharge will be approximately 14.6 million
liters per year (3.87 million gallons per year). Actual flows will be approximately 50 percent of
the design values.

LBDCR-
13-0007

LBDCR-
13-0007

LBDCR-
13-0007
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3.12 Waste Management

3.12.2.1 Radioactive and Mixed Wastes

Solid radioactive wastes are produced in a number of plant activities and require a variety of
methods for treatment and disposal. These wastes are categorized into wet solid waste and dry
solid waste due to differences in storage and disposal requirements found in 40 CFR 264 (CFR,
2003v) and 10 CFR 61 (CFR, 2003r), respectively. For disposal of solid waste (radioactive
waste and mixed waste), 10 CFR 61.56(a)(3) (CFR, 2003a) requires: "Solid waste containing
liquid shall contain as little free standing and noncorrosive liquid as reasonably achievable, but
in no case shall the liquid exceed 1% of the volume." For this facility, dry solid waste is waste
that meets the requirement in its as-generated form and wet solid waste is waste that requires
treatment prior to disposal to meet this requirement.

All solid radioactive wastes generated are Class A low-level wastes as defined in 10CFR 61
(CFR, 2003r). Wastes are transported offsite for disposal by contract carriers. Transportation is
in compliance with 49 CFR 107 and 49 CFR 173 (CFR, 2003k; CFR 20031).

The Solid Waste Collection System is simply a group of methods and procedures applied as
appropriate to the various solid wastes. Each individual waste is handled differently according
to its unique combination of characteristics and constraints. Wet and dry waste handling is
described separately below. (Wastes produced by waste treatment vendors are handled by the
vendors and are not addressed here.)

3.12.2.1.1 Wet Solid Wastes

The wet waste portion of the Solid Waste Collection System handles all radiological, hazardous,
mixed, and industrial solid wastes from the plant that do not meet the above definition of dry
waste. This portion handles several types of wet waste: wet trash, oil eeeVelY-sludge, oil filters, LBDCR-

miscellaneous oils (e.g., cutting machine oil) and solvent recovery sludge, and uraniGc ;-aste 13-0007

pieepitate. The system collects, identifies, stores, and prepares these wastes for shipment.
Waste that may have a reclamation or recycle value (e.g., miscellaneous oils) may be packaged
and shipped to an authorized waste reclamation firm for that purpose.

Wet solid wastes are segregated into radioactive, hazardous, mixed, or industrial waste
categories during collection to minimize recycling and/or disposal problems. Mixed waste is that
which includes both radioactive and hazardous waste. Industrial waste does not include either
hazardous or radioactive waste.

The Solid Waste Collection System involves a number of manual steps. Handling of each

waste type is addressed below.

3.12.2.1.1.1 WetTrash

In this plant trash typically consists of waste paper, packing material, clothing, rags, wipes, mop
heads, and absorption media. Wet trash consists of trash that contains water, oil, or chemical
solutions.
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3.12 Waste Management

3.12.2.1.1.2 Oil A9GG•eFY Sludge

The proes ... fr r .eoverng jUsed PFPE oil generates an oily sludge that must be disposed of
offsite. The sludge results from the absorption of hydrocarbons "an-activated cArbon and uranium LBDCR-

dfiatmaeous.;ne9i earth. Soiu arbonate, charcoal, and Golite al6o contribute to thi66sldge9.--A 13-0007

contracted radioactive waste processor will process the waste at an offsite location.
Alternatively, the waste may be shipped offsite to a CVRF for volume reduction. Regulations
and technology current at the time of waste production will dictate disposal..eatn.eR.. methods.
In either case the waste is finally disposed of at a licensed low-level radioactive waste disposal
facility.

3.12.2.1.1.3 Oil Filters

Used oil filters are collected from the diesel generators and from plant vehicles. No filters are
radioactively contaminated. The used filters are placed in containers and transported to the
waste storage area of the CRDB. There the filters are drained completely and transferred to a
drum. The drained waste oil is combined with other waste oil and handled as hazardous waste.
The drum is then shipped to an offsite waste disposal contractor.

3.12.2.1.1.4 Resins

Spent resins will not be part of any routine waste stream at the NEF. Use of the Mixed-Bed
Demineralizer in liquid waste treatment is a final polishing step, and the resin is expected to last
the life of the plant. The demineralizer resin will be properly processed and disposed when the
NEF is decommissioned.

3.12.2.1.1.5 Solvent Recovery Sludge

Solvent is used in degreasers and in the workshops. The degreasers are equipped with solvent
recovery stills. The degreasers in the decontamination area and the contaminated workshop
area handle radioactive components. Solids and sludge removed from these stills and
degreasers are collected, labeled, and stored as mixed waste. The waste is shipped to a facility
licensed to process mixed waste. Waste resulting from the processing is then forwarded to a
licensed disposal facility for the particular resulting waste.

The Vacuum Pump Rebuild Workshop degreaser handles only decontaminated components, so
the solids and sludge removed from this degreaser (after checking for radioactivity) are
collected, labeled, and stored as hazardous waste. This hazardous waste is shipped to a
licensed hazardous waste disposal facility.

3.12.2.1.1.6 DeletedUranic Wa•t• PrFecp•itate

Aquleous uranic liquid waste is process-ed to remove moest of the uranium prior to eyaporation of
the liquid stream in the EvaporatorADryer. This aqueous waste is primarily from th~e LBDCR-

decntainaiondogroaser, citric acid baths and the laboratory. The urnu Fspecipitated out 13-0007

Of soIlution and water is r~emoed by filter press. The remaining precipitatA eiscllected, labeled,
and stored in the radio-active wate soage area. The waste is sent to alicensed low level
radioactive waste dis~esal facility.
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3.12 Waste Management

Clean scrap metal is collected in bins located outside the Technical Services Building. This
material is transported by contract carrier to a local scrap metal vendor for disposal. Items
collected outside of an RCA are disposed of as industrial scrap metal unless there is reason to
suspect they contain hazardous material.

Scrap metal is monitored for contamination before it leaves the site. Metal found to be
contaminated is either decontaminated or disposed of as radioactive waste. When feasible,
decontamination is the preferred method.

Decontamination is performed in situ for large items and in the Decontamination Workshop for
regular items used in performing maintenance. Decontamination of large items should not be
required until the end of plant life. Items that are not suitable for decontamination are inspected
to determine the quantity of uranium present, packaged, labeled, and shipped either to a CVRF
or a radioactive waste disposal facility.

Metallic items containing hazardous materials are collected at the location of the hazardous
material. The items are wrapped to contain the material and taken to the Waste Storage Room.
The items are then cleaned onsite if practical. If onsite cleaning cannot be performed then the
items are sent to a hazardous waste processing facility for offsite treatment or disposal.

3.12.2.1.2.7 Laboratory Waste

Small quantities of dry solid hazardous wastes are generated in laboratory activities, including
small amounts of unused chemicals and materials with residual hazardous compounds. These
materials are collected, sampled, and stored in the Waste Storage Room of the CRDB.
Precautions are taken when collecting, packaging, and storing to prevent accidental reactions.
These materials are shipped to a hazardous waste processing facility where the wastes will be
prepared for disposal.

Some of the hazardous laboratory waste may be radioactively contaminated. This waste is
collected, labeled, stored, and recorded as mixed waste. This material is shipped to a licensed
facility qualified to process mixed waste for ultimate disposal.

3.12.2.1.2.8 Deleted•-.ap..ator4Dryor .. Rn.ntrato

Potentially radioactive aqueou6 wasto i6 ovapOratod in the Evapora~tor/Dryor to reoo
prior to roloaso to the dedicated do-uble lin-d- Troeated Effluent Evaporative Basfin. The L
Was;rte Disposal (ILWD)Q Dryor diScharges drY concentrate diroctly into drums-. There drui
nhee~ked f -L content, labeled, and stored in tho radioactive waste storage area. The
concentrate is- shioa-ed to a licnseRAd lo1W leVel radioactive waste dis6eAn--l fa;rlh~t;V

W8AII
LBDCR-
13-0007

3.12.2.1.2.9 Depleted UF6

The enrichment process yields depleted UF6 streams with assays ranging from 0.10 to 0.50 W/o235U. The approximate quantity and generation rate for depleted UF6 is 7,800 MT (8,600 tons)
per year. This equates to approximately 625 cylinders of UF6 per year. The Uranium Byproduct
Cylinders (UBCs) will be temporarily stored onsite before transfer to a processing facility and
subsequent reuse or disposal. The UBCs are stored in an outdoor storage area known as the
UBC Storage Pad.
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3.12 Waste Manaqement

3.12.5 Section 3.12 Tables

Table 3.12-1 Estimated Annual Radiological and Mixed Wastes6

Radiological Waste Mixed
Waste

Waste Type

Activated Carbon

Activated Alumina

PFPE Oil P•,eveey-Sludge
Liquid W1aBSto Troat.ment Sludge
Activated Sodium Fluoride'

Assorted Materials (paper, packing,
clothing, wipes, etc.)

Ventilation Filters

Non-Metallic Components

Miscellaneous Mixed Wastes
(organic compounds)

1 2

Combustible Waste

Scrap Metal

Total Mass Kq
(Ib)

300 (662)

2,160 (4,763)

2960 (&5344)

2,100 (4,631)

61,464 (135,506)

5,000 (11,025)

3,500 (7,718)

12,000(26,460)

Uranium
Content
Kg 0Ib)

25 (55)

2.2 (4.9)

5(11)
57 (126)•

30 (66)

5.5 (12)
Trace 5

Total Mass
Kg/lb

Uranium
Content

Kafib LBDCR-
13-0007

LBDCR-
13-0007

50(110) 2(4.4)

Trace 5

Trace
5

No NaF wastes are produced on an annual basis. The Contingency Dump System NaF traps
are not expected to saturate over the life of the plant.

2 A mixed waste is a low-activity radioactive waste containing listed or characteristic of
hazardous wastes as specified in 40 CFR 261, subparts C and D (CFR, 2003p).

3 Representative organic compounds consist of acetone, toluene, ethanol, and petroleum ether
4 Th .alu o..f 57 kg (126 Ihb) i cOmpriedof uranu;,,m i-n ..th.Detrain;atifofnSytem citr;c ,ci;d

labodaterylndi6ellanoUst effluente, and uludge from the Decontamination System
citicacd ;;nd doorPnacor ta;nkrc.D~leted

5 Trace is defined as not detectable above naturally-occurring background concentrations.

Values were based on initial licensed facility design. More accurate forecasts of waste
generation volumes will be based on operating history along with process knowledge.
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3.12 Waste Management

Table 3.12-4 Estimated Annual Liquid Effluent

Effluent Typical Annual Quantities Typical Uranic Content

Contaminated Liquid Process m3 (gal) kg (Ib)
Effluents:

Laboratory Effluent/Potentially
Contaminated Floor 23.14 (6,1123) 16 (35)4
Washings/Miscellaneous Condensates

MFDTDegreaser Water Tank (TBD)3.-.-.448 (TBD) ,,44.-4144

MFDT Spent Citric Acid Tank (TBD)2-.7ý- (TBD)22-(4Q) 4

Hand Wash and Decontamination 2,100 (554,761820) None
Showers

LECTS Room Sump (TD) (TBD)

Total Contaminated Effluent: 2,130 (562,631) 56.5 (125)f

Cooling Tower Blowdown: 8,168(2,157,7574 ,27-8) None

Sanitary- 7,253 (1,916,042-50) None

Stermwater-Dshrg:______________

Gross Stormwater Discharges 174,100 (46 E+076) None

I URaic ,uantitioc are befre tro•atm, volumos foFr degreaer wator and spent citric aGcGi
inc~lude pFocoss tank rludge9.
11 Uranmic quantity ie beRfo-re tramet. Afte-rtreatmnentapproximnately 1%GorQ.57 kQ(1.26 Ib)

LBDCR-
13-0007

of uranic matorial is 8expeto to 99 aisGnargoaI Intoto Me roeatc ~Iiot E-1'AAvaporativo

Maximum gross discharge is based on total annual rainfall on the site runoff areas,
contributing runoff to the Site Stormwater Detention Basin and the UBC Storage Pad
Stormwater Retention Basin, neglecting evaporation and infiltration.
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4.2 Transportation Impacts

4.2.9 Section 4.2 Tables

Table 4.2-1 Possible Radioactive Material Transportation Routes
Facility Description Distance,

kmn (rni)

UF6 Conversion Facility Feed 2,869 (1,782)

Part Hope, Ontario LBD(
13-0(

UF 6 Conversion Facility Feed 1,674 (1,040)
Metropolis, IL

Fuel Fabrication Facility Product 2,574 (1,599)

Hanford, WA

Fuel Fabrication Facility Product 2,264 (1,406)

Columbia, SC

Fuel Fabrication Facility Product 2,576 (1,600)
Wilmington, NC

BaRnW... Dicpoeral Sit•o1UI -Disp•^ 4 2,320 (4,4A444
BaIFAWe•l, SG

Energy Solutions .... 4...A.. of Utah LLW and Mixed 1,636 (1,016)
Clive, UT Disposal

GTS Duratek1  Waste Processor 1,993 (1,238)

Oak Ridge, TN

Depleted UF6 Conversion Facility2  Depleted UF6 Disposal 1,670 (1,037)

Paducah, KY

Depleted UF6 Conversion Facility2 Depleted UF6 Disposal 2,243 (1,393)

Portsmouth, OH
1Other offsite waste processors may also be used.
2To be operational in approximately 3-5 years.
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4.4 Water Resource Impacts

" Groundwater Discharge Permit/Plan: The NMWQB requires that facilities that discharge an
aggregate waste water of more than 7.6 m3 (2,000 gal) per day to surface
impoundments or septic systems apply for and submit a groundwater discharge permit
and plan. This requirement is based on the assumption that these discharges have the
potential of affecting groundwater. NEF will discharge treated process water,
stormwater, and cooling tower blowdown water to surface impoundments, and send
domestic septic wastes to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant. Six
underground septic tanks may also be installed onsite as a backup to the sewage
system. A groundwater discharge permit/plan will be required under 20.6.2.3104 NMAC.
Section 20.6.2.3.3104 NMAC of the New Mexico Water Quality Control Commission
(NMWQCC) Regulations (20.6.2 NMAC) requires that any person proposing to
discharge effluent or leachate so that it may move directly or indirectly into groundwater
must have an approved discharge permit, unless a specific exemption is provided for in
the Regulations.

* Section 401 Certification: Under Section 401 of the federal Clean Water Act, states can
review and approve, condition, or deny all federal permits or licenses that might result in
a discharge to State waters, including wetlands. A 401 certification confirms compliance
with the State water quality standards. Activities that require a 401 certification include
Section 404 permits issued by the USACE. The State of New Mexico has a cooperative
agreement and joint application process with the USACE relating to 404 permits and 401
certifications. By letter dated March 17, 2004, the USACE notified LES of its
determination that there are no USAEC jurisdictional waters at the NEF site and for this
reason the project does not require a 404 permit (USACE, 2004). As a result, a Section
401 certification is not required.

NEF site design addresses:

* Discharge of stormwater and non-sanitary waste water to site retention/detention basins

* Sewage Septic system design and construction

• General construction activities

* Potential for filling or alteration of an arroyo, should one be identified on the site
DIeeha(ef-eOperations waste water will be mado •,l•,V.,•ly to the Tro-atod Effluent
Evaporativo Ba~i~n. foer only those liquids that mooet physical and chomnical criteria por proscribd
Standard. That basin, idescribd in ER Section 3.4.1.2, is double lined to prevontuifltain, LBDCR
pr...d.d • wit;h ,oak dotocto,"and opon to allow .vap.rationis collected in the LECTS. An 13-0007

annual volume of about 2,130 m3/yr (562,631 gal/yr) will be dic.har.. d to the Tr., atd Efflu•Rt
Evaporative Basm-in for evaporatign is estimated.

Collection and discharge of stormwater runoff will be made to two basins, the Site Stormwater
Detention Basin and the Uranium Byproduct Cylinder (UBC) Storage Pad Stormwater Retention
Basin. These basins are described in ER Section 3.4.1.2. The Site Stormwater Detention
Basin will allow infiltration into the ground as well as evaporation and it has an outlet structure to
allow its drainage. The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin is single-lined and will
not have an outfall. For an average annual rainfall at the site of 35.94 cm/yr (14.15 in/yr) the
potential runoff volumes (before evapotranspiration) are about 33,160 m3/yr (8,760,000 gal/yr),
139,600 m3/yr (36,880,000 gal/yr) and 617,000 m3/yr (163,000,000 gal/yr) for the UBC Storage
Pad Stormwater Retention Basin area, the Site Stormwater Detention Basin area, and the
balance (i.e., undeveloped) of the site area, respectively.
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4.4 Water Resource Impacts

Industrial construction for the NEF site will provide a short-term risk with regard to a variety of
operations and constituents used in construction activities. These will be controlled by
employing BMPs including control of hazardous materials and fuels. BMPs will assure
stormwater runoff related to construction activities will be detained prior to release to the
surrounding land surface. BMPs will also be used for dust control associated with excavation
and fill operations during construction. See ER Section 4.1, Land Use Impacts, for more
information on construction BMPs. Impact from stormwater runoff generated during plant
operations is not expected to differ significantly from impacts currently experienced at the site.

The water quality of the discharge from the site stormwater detention basin will be typical of
runoff from building roofs and paved areas from any industrial facility. Except for small amounts
of oil and grease typically found in runoff from paved roadways and parking areas, the
discharge is not expected to contain contaminants. Other potential sources for runoff
contamination during plant operation include an outdoor storage pad containing UBCs of
depleted uranium. Although a highly unlikely occurrence, this pad is a potential source of low-
level radioactivity that could enter runoff. The engineering of cylinder storage systems (high-
grade sealed cylinders as described in ER Section 2.1.2, Proposed Action) and environmental
monitoring of the UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin, combine to make the potential
for contamination release through this system extremely low. An initial analysis of maximum
potential levels of radioactivity in rainwater runoff due to surface contamination of UBCs shows
that any potential levels of radioactivity in discharges will be well below (two orders of
magnitude or more) the effluent discharge limits of 10 CFR 20, Appendix B (CFR, 2003q). The
UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin is also the discharge location for cooling tower
blowdown water.

4.4.1 Receiving Waters

The NEF will not obtain any water or discharge any process effluents onto the site or into
surface waters other than into engineered basins. Sanitary waste water will be sent to the City
of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant for processing via a system of lift stations and 8-inch
sewage lines. Six underground septic tanks may also be installed onsite as a backup to the
sewage system. Rain runoff from developed portions of the site will be collected in
retention/detention basins, described previously and in ER Section 3.4, Water Resources.
These include the Site Stormwater Detention Basin and the UBC Storage Pad Stormwater
Retention Basin.

Discharge from the Site Stormwater Detention Basin will be by evaporation and by infiltration
into the ground. Discharge from the UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin will be by
evaporation only.

Di.chargo from the double lined Treated Effluent Evaporative Bacin, With leak detection, Will be
by evaporation only. NEF ef'fluet floW rates proidiRg input to this bacin are relatively low, as LBDCR-

dec•crfibed in ER SeG*tn 3..1.2. 13-0007

The NEF site includes no surface hydrologic features. Groundwater was encountered at depths
of 65 to 68 m (214 to 222 ft). Significant quantities of groundwater are only found at a depth
over 340 m (1,115 ft) where cover for that aquifer is provided by 323 to 333 m (1,060 to 1,092 ft)
of clay, as described in ER Section 3.4.1.1.1, Site Groundwater Investigations.
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4.4 Water Resource Impacts

Due to high evapotranspiration rates for the area, it is not anticipated that there will be any
receiving waters for runoff derived from the NEF facility other than residual amounts from that
collected in the Site Stormwater Detention Basin. At shallower depths vegetation at the site
provides highly efficient evapotranspiration processes, as described in ER Section 3.4.1.1,
Major Surface and Subsurface Hydrological Systems. That natural process will remove the
major part of stormwater runoff at the site.

Stormwater runoff detention/retention basins for the site, shown in Figure 4.4-1, Site Plan with
Stormwater Detention/Retention Basins are designed to provide a means of controlling
discharges of rainwater and runoff chemistry for about 39 ha (96 acres) of the NEF site plus an
additional 9.2 ha (22.8 acres) of the UBC Storage Pad. These areas represent a combined 48.2
ha (118.8 acres) of the 220 ha (543 acre) total NEF site area.

The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin, which will exclusively serve that paved,
outdoor storage area, will be lined to prevent any infiltration, and designed to retain a volume
(77,700 m3 (63 acre-ft)) slightly more than twice that for the 24-hour duration, 100-year
frequency storm plus an allowance for cooling tower blowdown. The basin configuration will
allow for radiological testing of water and sediment (see ER Section 4.4.2, Impacts on Surface
Water and Groundwater Quality), but the basin will contain no flow outlet. All discharge for the
UBC Storage Pad Retention Basin will be through evaporation. The UBC Storage Pad will be
constructed of reinforced concrete with a minimal number of construction joints, and pad joints
will be provided with joint sealer and water stops as a leak-prevention measure. The ground
surface around the UBC Storage Pad will be contoured to prevent rainfall in the area
surrounding the pad from entering the pad drainage system.

The Site Stormwater Detention Basin will be designed with an outlet structure for drainage, as
needed. Local terrain serves as the receiving area for this basin. The basin will be included in
the site environmental monitoring program as described in ER Section 6.1, Radiological
Monitoring and ER Section 6.2, Physiochemical Monitoring.

4.4.2 Impacts on Surface Water and Groundwater Quality

Although quantities are severely limited, local shallow groundwater is of a minimally suitable
quality to provide sources of potable water. Water for most domestic and industrial uses should
contain less than 1,000 mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) (Davis, 1966), and this compares
with a EPA secondary standard of 500 mg/L TDS (CFR, 2003h). The nearby Waste Control
Specialists (WCS) facility wells have routinely been analyzed with TDS concentrations between
about 2,880 and 6,650 mg/L.

The NEF will not obtain any water from the site or discharge process effluents to groundwater
and surface waters other than to the doublo lined T-eatd Effluent Evaporative Bacin with le. LBDCR-

.... . .. ... . ... ... .. .... .... .. . ... ....... ...... ... 13-0007
deteetien. Therefore, no impacts on natural water systems quality due to facility water use are
expected.

Control of surface water runoff will be required for NEF construction activities, covered by the
NPDES Construction General Permit. As a result, no significant impacts are expected for either
surface water bodies or groundwater.

During NEF operation, stormwater from the site will be collected in a collection system that
includes runoff detention/retention basins, as described in ER Section 4.4.1, Receiving Waters
and shown in ER Figure 4.4-1, Site Plan with Stormwater Detention/Retention Basins.
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4.4 Water Resource Impacts

The absence of near-surface groundwater users within 1.6 km (1 mi) from the site and the
absence of surface water on the NEF site will prevent any impact to local surface or
groundwater users. Due to the lack of process water discharge from the facility to the
environment, no impact is expected for these water users.

Effluent discharges will be controlled in a way that will also prevent any impacts. The locations
of the closest municipal water systems for both Eunice and Hobbs are in Hobbs, New Mexico,
32 km (20 mi) north northwest of the site. There is no potential to impact these sources.

4.4.7 Control of Impacts to Water Quality

Site runoff water quality impacts will be controlled during construction by compliance with
NPDES Construction General Permit requirements and BMPs will be described in a site
Stormwater Pollution Prevention (SWPP) plan.

Wastes generated during site construction will be varied, depending on activities in progress.
Any hazardous wastes from construction activities will be handled and disposed of in
accordance with applicable state regulations. This includes proper labeling, recycling,
controlling and protected storage and shipping offsite to approved disposal sites. Sanitary
wastes generated at the site will be handled by portable systems until such time that it can be
sent to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant for processing via a system of lift
stations and 8-inch sewage lines. Six underground septic tanks may also be installed onsite as
a backup to the sewage system.

The need to level the site for construction will require some soil excavation as well as soil fill.
Fill placed on the site will provide the same characteristics as the existing natural soils thus
providing the same runoff characteristics as currently exist due to the presence of natural soils
on the site.

During operation, the NEF's stormwater runoff detention/retention system will provide a means
to allow controlled release of site runoff from the Site Stormwater Detention Basin only.
Stormwater discharge will be periodically monitored in accordance with state and/or federal
permits. This system will also be used for routine sampling of runoff as described in ER Section
6.1.1.2, Liquid Effluent Monitoring. A SWPP will also be implemented for the NEF to assure that
runoff released to the environment will be of suitable quality. The SWPP is described in ER
Section 4.1, Land Use Impacts.

WastIwatr r ; eporting to the NEF 6ite sewago Or -ptic SySteMS • ill moet roqui;rd levels for all
contaminants stipulated in anY permit or licence required for that actillity, inckludin~g the 10CR
20 (CFR, 2003q) and a Groundwater Discharge Permi-P,,1A. The LECTSfaGility's iUqttid
Efflu.nt Collec...tion and Treatment System provides a means to control liquid waste within the LBDCR-

plant. The system provides for collection, treatment, aalysiestorage, samplingq, and processing 13-0007

of liquid wastes for disposal. Effluents un..suitable for release to th Tereated Effluent Evaporative
Basin are processed ,n-ito 9F disposed- of off,-ite in a suitable manner in conformance with U.S.
EPA and State of New Mexico regulatory requirements. The State of New Mexico has adopted
the U.S. EPA hazardous water regulations (40 CFR Parts 260 through 266, 268 and 270) (CFR,
2003cc; CFR, 2003p; CFR, 2003dd; CFR, 2003ee; CFR, 2003v; CFR, 2003ff; CFR, 2003gg;
CFR, 2003hh; CFR, 2003ii) governing the generation, handling, storage, transportation, and
disposal of hazardous materials. These regulations are found in 20.4.1 NMAC, "Hazardous
Waste Management".
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4.4 Water Resource Impacts

The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin, which exclusively serves the UBC Storage
Pad and cooling tower blowdown water discharges, is lined to prevent infiltration. It is designed
to retain a volume slightly more than twice that for the 24-hour, 100-year frequency storm plus
an allowance for cooling tower blowdown. Designed for sampling and radiological testing of the
contained water and sediment, this basin has no flow outlet. All discharge is through
evaporation.

The Site Stormwater Detention Basin is designed with an outlet structure for drainage. Local
terrain serves as the receiving area for this basin. During a rainfall event larger than the design
basis, the potential exists to overflow the basin if the outfall capacity is insufficient to pass
beyond design basis inflows to the basin. Overflow of the basin is an unlikely event. The
additional impact to the surrounding land over that, which would occur during such a flood
alone, is assumed to be small. Therefore, potential overflow of the Site Stormwater Detention
Basin during an event beyond its design basis is expected to have a minimal impact to
surrounding land. The Site Stormwater Detention Basin will also receive runoff from a portion of
the site stormwater diversion ditch. The purpose of the diversion ditch is to safely divert surface
runoff from the area upstream of the NEF around the east and west sides of the NEF structures
during extreme precipitation events. There is no retention or attenuation of flow associated with
this feature. The east side will divert surface runoff into the Site Stormwater Detention Basin.
The basin is designed to provide no flow attenuation for this component of flow. The west side
will divert surface runoff around the site where it will continue on as overland flow. Since there
are no modifications or attenuation of flows, there are no adverse impacts and no mitigative
measures are required.

Collection ifsGFge of operations-generated potentially contaminated waste water is made
exclusively to the LECTSTTatd EfWuen• t Eva.. por-ative Bain. Only liquid, meeting .iteLBDCR-
adm•n•triativo limits (bared on prcribo•d stardards) a•r dicharged to- thi, bas•.• Tho bain, is 13-0007

double lined with leak dotoction and open; to allow eyaporatin

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize potential impact on water resources. These
include employing BMPs and the control of hazardous materials and fuels. In addition, the
following controls will also be implemented:

* Construction equipment will be in good repair without visible leaks of oil, greases, or
hydraulic fluids.

* Use of BPMs to prevent spills and releases.

* Use of the BMPs will assure stormwater runoff related to these activities will not release
runoff into nearby sensitive areas (EPA, 2003g). See ER Sections 4.1.1 and 4.2.5 for
construction BMPs.

* BMPs will also be used for dust control associated with excavation and fill operations during
construction. Water conservation will be considered when deciding how often dust
suppression sprays will be applied (EPA, 2003g).

" Silt fencing and/or sediment traps will be used.
* External vehicle washing (no detergents, water only).

* Stone construction pads will be placed at entrance/exits if unpaved construction access
adjoins a state road.

• All temporary construction and permanent basins are arranged to provide for the prompt,
systematic sampling of runoff in the event of any special needs.
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4.4 Water Resource Impacts

* Water quality impacts will be controlled during construction by compliance with the National
Pollution Discharge Elimination System - General Permit requirements and by applying
BMPs as detailed in the site Stormwater Pollution Prevention (SWPP) plan.

" A procedure will be implemented for the reporting and response to releases and spills.

* All above-ground diesel storage tanks will be bermed.

* Any hazardous materials will be handled by approved methods and shipped off site to
approved disposal sites. Sanitary wastes generated during site construction will be handled
by portable systems, until such time that plant sanitary facilities are available for site use.
An adequate number of these portables systems will be provided. LBDCR-

* The NEF LECTqud E Colocio and Trotmont Sstom provides a means to control 13-0007

liquid waste within the plant including the collection, analysis, and processing of liquid
wastes for disposal.

" Control of surface water runoff will be required for activities covered by the EPA Region 6
NPDES Construction General Permit.

The NEF is designed to minimize the use of natural and depletable water resources as shown
by the following measures:
" The use of low-water consumption landscaping versus conventional landscaping reduces

water usage.
" The installation of low flow toilets, sinks and showers reduces water usage when compared

to standard flow fixtures.
* Localized floor washing using mops and self-contained cleaning machines reduces water

usage compared to conventional washing with a hose twice per week.

* The use of high efficiency closed cell cooling towers (water/air cooling) versus open cell
design reduces water usage.

* Closed-loop cooling systems have been incorporated to reduce water usage.

4.4.8 Identification of Predicted Cumulative Effects on Water Resources

The NEF will not extract any surface or groundwater from the site or discharge any effluent to
the site other than into the engineered basins. As a result, no significant effects on natural
water systems are anticipated. Thus no cumulative effects are predicted.

4.4.9 Comparative Water Resources Impacts of No Action Alternative Scenarios

ER Chapter 2, Alternatives, provides a discussion of possible alternatives to the construction
and operation of the NEF, including an alternative of "no action," i.e., not building the NEF. The
following information provides comparative conclusions specific to the concerns addressed in
this subsection for each of the three "no action" alternative scenarios addressed in ER Section
2.4, Table 2.4-2, Comparison of Environmental Impacts for the Proposed Action and the No-
Action Alternative Scenarios.

The discussion of alternative scenarios in ER Section 2.0 compares the impacts of NEF with
those that could result from expansion of the existing USEC gaseous diffusion plant (GDP) and
a proposed centrifuge plant. Plant water usage by the GDP is reported to be 26 million gal/d
(USEC, 2003a). NEF water usage is projected to be 87,625 m3/yr (23.15 million gal/yr), less
than 0.5% of the GDP usage.
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4.6 Air Quality Impacts

The stream of air and water vapor drawn into the GEVS can have suspended within it uranium
particulates (mainly UO2F2), uranium hexafluoride (UF6), hydrogen fluoride (HF), and oil. Online
instrument measurements will provide a continuous indication to the operator of the quantity of
radioactive material and HF in the emission stream. This will enable rapid corrective action to
be taken in the event of any deviation from the normal operating conditions.

There are three GEVS for the plant: Pumped Extract GEVS (PXGEVS), Local Extract GEVS
(LXGEVS), and CRDB GEVS. In addition, the Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilities have
an exhaust filtration system that serves the same purpose as the GEVS. These systems route
potentially contaminated gaseous streams through filter systems prior to exhausting via roof
mounted vent stacks to the atmosphere. The stacks contain continuous monitors to indicate
radioactivity levels. Each GEVS and the Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilites Exhaust
Ventilation System is monitored from the Control Room.

PXGEVS, a Safo By-DosignR systom,.,,.locao in tho UFor 0 ,4I,... A~ro of SB9M 1001,
provides exhaust of potentially hazardous contaminants from all permanently connected
vacuum pump and trap sets as well as temporary connections used by maintenance and LBDCR-

sampling rigs in the SBMs. SBM-1 001 PXGEVS is a Safe-By-Design system located in the UF6  13-0020

Handlinq Area of SBM-1001. The SBM-1003 and SBM-1005 PXGEVS are not Safe-By-Design
systems and they are located in the GEVS room on the 2 nd floor of the associated Link Corridors
in SBM-1003 and SBM-1005.

LXGEVS is located on the second floor of the CRDB Bunker, provides flexible exhaust hoses
strategically located throughout the SBM and CRDB to collect and filter potential releases from
local work areas for connection and disconnection of cylinders and maintenance activities.

CRDB GEVS is located on the second floor of the CRDB Bunker, provides filtration of potentially
contaminated gaseous streams in the CRDB from areas that include the Ventilated Room.
Decontamination Workshop, Contamiated Material Handling Room, PFPE Oil Recovry 13-0007
System, Decontamination System, Chemical Laboratory, and Vacuum Pump Rebuild Work
shop. The total air flow is handled by a central gaseous effluent distribution system that
operates under negative pressure.

a Safe by de ig cmoets _are those com-Fponents that by their physical Size orF arrangement have besen shown; to LBDCR-
have•a•L-< Oki.5 13-0020

The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Exhaust Filtration System routes potentially contaminated
exhaust gases from centrifuge test and post mortem activities through a filter system prior to
exhausting through a roof mounted vent stack to the atmosphere. It also ensures the Centrifuge
Test and Post Mortem Facility is maintained as a negative pressure with respect to adjacent
areas during contaminated or potentially contraminated processes. The stack, located on the
Centrifuge Assembly Building (CAB) roof, contains continuous monitors to indicate radioacitivity
levels. The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Exhaust Filtration System is monitored from the
Contrl Room. Operations that require the Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Exhaust Filtration
System to be operational are manually shut down if the system shuts down.

Instrumentation is provided to detect and signal via alarm all non-routine process conditions so
that the processes can be returned to normal by automatic or local operator actions. Trip
actions from the same instrumentation automatically put the systems into a safe condition.
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

Methylene chloride is used in small bench-top quantities to clean certain components. All
chemicals at NEF will be used in accordance with the manufacturers recommendations, health
and safety regulations and under formal procedures. LES will investigate the use of alternate
solvents and/or apply control technologies as required. The remaining effluents listed in Table
3.12-4, Estimated Annual Liquid Effluent will have no significant impact on the public since they
are used in deminimus levels or are nonhazardous by nature. All regulated gaseous effluents
will be below regulatory limits as specified by the New Mexico Air Quality Bureau.

Worker exposure to in-plant gaseous effluents listed in Table 3.12-3, Estimated Annual
Gaseous Effluent, will be minimal. No exposures exceeding 29 CFR 1910, Subpart Z are
anticipated (CFR, 20030). Leaks in UF6 components and piping would cause air to leak into the
system and would not release effluent. All maintenance activities utilize mitigative features
including local flexible exhaust hoses connected to the LXGEVS, thereby minimizing any
potential for occupational exposure. Laboratory and maintenance operations activities involving
hazardous gaseous or respirable effluents will be conducted with ventilation control (i.e., fume
hoods, local exhaust or similar) and/or with the use of respiratory protection as required.

4.12.1.2 Routine Liquid Effluent

Routine liquid effluents are listed in Table 3.12-4, Estimated Annual Liquid Effluent. All effluents
are contained on the NEF site except sanitary waste. Sanitary wastewater will be sent to the
City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant via a system of lift stations and 8 inch sewage lines.
Six septic tanks, each with one or more leach fields, may be installed as a backup to the LBDCR

sanitary waste system. See ER Section 2.1.2.3.4 for further discussion of the LECTSiid D13.0007
Erfluon.t ,oll-cti,-n A-Ad Treatmont System. There is no water intake for surface water systems
in the region. Water supplies in the region are from distant groundwater sources and are thus
protected from any immediate impact due to potential releases. ER Section 3.4 provides further
information about water wells in the site area. No public impact is expected from routine liquid
effluent discharge.

Worker exposure to liquid in-plant effluents shown in Tables 3,12-2 and 3.12-4 will be minimal.
No exposures exceeding 29 CFR 1910 (CFR, 2003o), Subpart Z are anticipated. Additionally,
handling of all chemicals and wastes will be conducted in accordance with the site Environment,
Health, and Safety Program which will conform to 29 CFR 1910 (CFR, 20030) and specify the
use of appropriate engineered controls, as well as personnel protective equipment, to minimize
potential chemical exposures.
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

The third group of postulated individuals (critical populations) is associated with transient
populations who come right up to the site boundary, and for some reason, stay for the
equivalent of a standard work year (2,000 hours). This high occupancy time maximizes the
dose impacts for future activity that could be associated with such operations as oil well drilling
or mineral extraction from land bordering the site boundary. This also provides an estimate for
onsite dose equivalents (NEF occupational dose equivalents) for that portion of the NEF staff
whose jobs take them in the general area of the plant property away from the buildings. As with
the group of local area businesses noted above, the residential shielding factor is set at 1.0 (no
shielding credit) since any activity is assumed to take place outdoors. In addition, only the
inhalation and plume immersion pathways along with direct dose equivalent from ground plane
deposition are applied (no food product ingestion pathways are expected to exist along the site
boundary line). As assumed work locations,, the age group of interest is taken' as adults.

Transit time for an accident gaseous release (involving uranic or HF concentrations) would be a
few minutes (at boundary) to hours (nearest resident) for the critical populations discussed
above. The nearest known location from which a member of the public can obtain aquatic food
and/or drinking water is the Wallach Quarry, where transit times for gaseous releases are on the
order of tens of minutes. The Wallach Quarry is located in the N-NNW sector approximately 1.8
km (1.1 mi) away. There are no recreational, schools or hospitals within 8 km (5 mi) of the NEF.

4.12.2.1.2 Routine Liquid Effluent

The design of the NEF includes collection of liquid waste pFrGcssn t9 cGeAGepate-t -;;d fiter o-ut
the maEjority Of .. anicmate-ria,;lth are collected as parRt. "o liquid waste treatmont ofrom various
process streams. ER Section 2.1.2, Proposed Action, provides an overview of the LECTSIi•=d

troatmont is that tThere is no direct liquid effluents discharged offsite. The primary liquid waste
effluents that could contain residual uranic waste include (1) decontamination, laboratory and LBDCR-

miscellaneous waste streams and (2) hand wash and shower effluents. Liquids discharged 13-0007

from these paths are collected and sent to LECTSan -oncit. b•a•in (the Tro.ated- .effluont

mat"rial loft in the bottom•m. of the basin. The waste troatmeRt• ,ystom's d.-ign annual
liquid uran w• iN-as-te di-sicharge to the basin is estimated to be 570 g (1.3 Ib) of •ura•nm, or
approximately 11.4 MBq (390 pCi) of radioacti"it" As with the gaseous waste effluents, the
major radionuclides in the liquid waste stream are the three isotopes of uranium, 23U, 235U and234U. Of these, 23 18U and 2-14U account for about 97% of the total uranic radioactivity and
dominate the dose contribution resulting from offsite releases. Similar to the treated liquid
waste stream, water from other sources, such as site area rain runoff, are also collected on site
in separate collection basins which allow for evaporation instead of liquid discharges across the
site boundary.
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

The TrFeated- EffluenAt Eivaporativo Bacin omploys, a dual mnembrane Syctem to provent the
intrucine of coellcatod- wactowater into the ground layere beloW the bacin, thoroby limFiting the
potntial for soil and groundwatr A leaUk dotoGtion uyUter is a sl paUt of the

liquid off uenRt wasteGA fromA entoring the 6oil Or groundwater regime below th ci -1te. ERI Section
3.4.1, Su~face Hydrology, a!69 docc-ribes the cite's gFGroundater nvtgainwhich indicatec
the depth to the ne-arect groundwater aquifer (Santa Roca) icapoimtely 310 mF (1,11 t
Which is ceparatedFrm the suace by a thick Chinlo clay unit. Thc; a;uifitior ;c considered not

potable. TheAe csite features negate any cignificant potenti-al that the drFinking water expocuro
pathway could be impacted by rou1tine liquidG wasteRoasc

The release pathway assumed for thic, evalu ation isG the airborne F9uposo of particulate
actiity rom he b~om f th bacn after the wAaste water evaporates off,

Ac Ointial operating parameters, the TreatMed- Effluent Evaporative Bcin is acued to be dry no
mor~e than 10% oAf th e tiDme." Thor, assumFption W-Ac made in order to estimate the dur-ationA ofdc
recucSp9Rncion fromF the- bhasinp into theair The acrtual; duration that the; bacin remaincr- dry over a
year Gc dGependent OR the final design of the Treated Effluent Evapor-ative Basin. Final design

cnideratione-s will take into account the As Low As Reasonably Achievable (ALARA) aspecso

practicable, the potent ial resus6pension Of soisfrom the- bhasin into the -Air, the-reby m~inimizing
the dose impact. The reupeso rate is taken as 4.0x! e-1hr bsdOn infr~m.ation from a
Department of Energy hadok(DOE=, 1991) onvrou eease scenarios6 Of radio0activity to
the atmosphere. The seleced reuspension rat-e I.as1A t.aken from A veysmla e f condeitins
to the NEF= evaporative bsi that adesdlarge pools, of liquids oudosthat. d-eposited

uanic ase content inoa coi layer that subsequently evaporated with a resulting
resuspeo--nsin of coentaminants into the atmosphere. This reupnin rate was applied as, a
cOnstant oere the entire 30 year operating period of liquid waste buildup in the basin. Theus
of the 4-1 -Q4!hF resuspension rate over this entire period iscnsratv according to a DOE
handbook (DOE, 1 991) On various6 release scenarios of radioactivit!y to the atmosphere, the
reSUsp9nsion rate was, assessed only for freshly deostdotaminants that is not heavily
intermingle-d With the- overall sol r 1wast marix A review of resus-pension literature(R,
1 975a) also noted that resuspension- fac-tors, for deposited material in coils reduces over timne aRs
the wargte becoAGmes16 fixe;d wi9thfin the soil mnatrix. TINS reference (NRC, 1975a) provides an
algorithm to correct for this time dependent reduction in the resuspens~ion facrtor which would
reduce the amount of resuspended materi-al from the buildup of solid particles deposited o)ver
time. The end of plant license period release, rates are thereby limited. For conservatismn, no
time-dependent md reutio n in the effective resuspension rate ever the 30 years of waste deposits

has oonapplied to the calulte ofste releases, to the atmosphere. The actual long termn
resuSPensien rate is a cite-specific value that depends on enViFronmental factors such as soil
type, durationR of dry condfitions in the basin, and local weather conditions. The- site's-
radiologiclmonitrin program will include mneasurementsR of observed resuspension rates fro
the Treated Effluent Evaporative Basin oere time in order to assess the site specific airborne
releases fromR the basin for both the immediate ensite area around the basin and for offsite
releases. T-hi-S inAfo-r.ma;ton Will provfide a basic We ddeteerminee any cpe:;ifiG control me~ans needed
to ensure that the buildup of radioactivity in the basin over time' Will not cause unexpected
airborne level's of r-adioactive materials.

LBDCR-
13-0007
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

Since the liquid effluent sren-ario _assumes -airborne particle roloases from. the_ T-reated Effluent
Evaporative Basin a;s; the. offite •, transport mode, the same e, u pathways and ,recptor

lciosas evaluated for the gaseous relearse pathways discseec aoeWore also9 applied to
resuspended particles f9Rom driod liquid waste. 9ose equivalnt imnpacts to the critical receptors-
are evaluated for the projected 30th year of operations, thereby evaluating the end buildup of
uranic material in the b In the assesment of the overuall radiological impact, the dose
equivalent coentribution fErom resuspend-e-d -airboerne Material is added to the gas release
asse~ssment !Fr the ne-9ares1t res6ident location, nearby busines-ses; --nd- Site bhound-ary locations.

4.12.2.1.3 Direct Radiation Impacts

Storage of feed, product and UBCs at the NEF may have an impact due to direct and scatter
(sky shine) radiation to the site boundary, and to lesser extents, offsite locations. The UBC
Storage Pad is the most significant portion of the total direct dose equivalent.

The direct dose equivalent from the accumulation of 30 years of UBC generation (15,727
cylinders) was calculated with the MCNP4C2 computer code (ORNL, 2000a). The layout of the
UBC Storage Pad is shown in Figure 4.12-3, UBC Pad Dose Equivalent Isopleths (2,000 Hours
Per Year Occupancy). Included in the total was the expected number of empty feed cylinders
(354). These cylinders were included because they contain decaying residual material and
produce a higher dose equivalent than full UBCs due to the absence of self-shielding. Direct
dose from cylinders stored in the Cylinder Receipt and Dispatch Building (CRDB) was also
included in the calculations.

The photon source intensity and spectrum were calculated using the ORIGEN-2 computer code
(ORNL, 2000b). The generation of photons in UF6 from beta particles emitted by the decay of
uranium (i.e., Bremsstrahlung) is estimated at 60% of that calculated by ORIGEN-2 for U02 due
to the higher density of UF6.

In addition to the photon source term, there is a two-component neutron source term. The first
component of the neutron source term is due to spontaneous fission by uranium. For this
component a Watt fission spectrum for 252Cf, as taken from the Monte Carlo N-particle (MCNP)
manual (Briesmeister, 2000), is assumed. The second component is due to neutron emission
by fluorine after alpha particle capture. In these calculations, this neutron source is assigned
the spectrum from an 241Am-fluoride neutron source since no information is available on the
spectrum from UF6. As a consequence, conservatism is added to the calculation since the
neutrons from UF6 have a lower maximum energy than those from 24 1Am-fluoride.

The regulatory dose equivalent limit for areas beyond the NEF fence boundary is 0.25 mSv (25
mrem) per year (including direct and effluent contributions) (including the contribution from
cylinders stored in the CRDB to a member of the public (CFR, 2003q; CFR, 2003f). The
evaluation of the UBC Storage Pad contribution to the offsite dose equivalent was based on a
site design criteria of 0.20 mSv (20 mrem) at the site boundary to account for uncertainties in
the calculation and to provide conservatism.

The annual offsite dose equivalent was calculated at the NEF fence line assuming 2,000 hours
per year occupancy. Implicit in the use of 2,000 hours is the assumption that the dose
equivalent is to a non-resident (i.e., a worker at an unrelated business). The annual dose
equivalents for the actual nearest worksite and at the nearest residence were also calculated.

LBDCR-
13-0007
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

The collective dose equivalent from gaseous effluents from the PXGEVS, LXGEVS, CRDB
GEVS, and Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust Filtration System, along with
re-supendod aim-o•rn partilecG 4fM d',•d liquid wast' depo sit;, on the hottoem of the Trated LBDCR-
Efflue•nt Evaporative Ba6i•n (a sumng 30.year of buildup Of •a•ast inventor, are calculated for
the 80-km (50-mi) population based on all pathways calculated for the nearest resident applying
to the general population. For the ingestion of food products, it was assumed that the area
produced sufficient volume to supply the entire population with their needs. Annual average
usage factors for the general population (Regulatory Guide 1.109) were used as the individual
consumption rates. Individual total effective dose equivalents were calculated for each age
group by sector and then multiplied by the estimated age-dependent population for that sector
to get the collective dose equivalent. The collective dose equivalents for each age group were
then added to provide the total population collective dose equivalents. Table 4.12-3, Collective
Dose Equivalents to All Ages Population (Person-Seiverts) and Table 4.12-4, Collective Dose
Equivalents to All Ages Population (Person-rem) indicate the total collective dose for the entire
population within the 80-km (50-mi) radius of the NEF site in units of Person-Sieverts and
Person-rem, respectively.

4.12.2.1.5 Mitigation Measures

Although routine operations at the NEF create the potential for radiological and nonradiological
impacts on the environment and members of the public, plant design has incorporated features
to minimize gaseous and liquid effluent releases and to keep them well below regulatory limits.
These features include:

" Process systems that handle UF6 operate at sub-atmospheric pressure, which minimizes
outward leakage of UF6.

" UF6 cylinders are moved only when cool and when UF6 is in solid form, which minimizes the
risk of inadvertent release due to mishandling.

* Process off-gas from UF6 purification and other operations passes through desublimers to
solidify and reclaim as much UF6 as possible. Remaining gases pass through high-
efficiency filters and chemical absorbers, which remove HF and uranium compounds.

• Waste generated by decontamination of equipment and systems are subjected to processes
that separate uranium compounds and various other heavy metals in the waste material.

* Liquid and solid waste handling systems and techniques are used to control wastes and
effluent concentrations.

* Gaseous effluent passes through prefilters, HEPA filters, and activated carbon filters, all of
which greatly reduce the radioactivity in the final discharged effluent to very low
concentrations.

• Liquid waste is routed to LECTS. No liquid waste is released to the environment at the
UUSA SiteGo,--ction tanks, and treated through a combination OF precipitation, evaporation, LBDCR-
and ion eXchange to remoGvne mst of the radioactivity prior to release of the ensite Treated 13-0007
E-ffluent Evaporative Basin.

* Effluent paths are monitored and sampled to assure compliance with regulatory discharge
limits.
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

Under routine operations, the potential that radioactivity from the UBC Storage Pad may impact
the public is low because the UBCs are surveyed for external contamination before they are
placed on the storage pad. Therefore, rainfall runoff from the pad is not expected to be a
significant exposure pathway. Runoff water from the UBC Storage Pad is directed from the
UBC Storage Pad to an onsite retention basin for evaporation of the collected water. Periodic
sampling of the soil from the basin is performed to identify accumulation or buildup of any
residual UBC surface contamination washed off by rainwater to the basin (see ER Section 6.1,
Radiological Monitoring). No liquids from the retention basin are discharged directly offsite. In
addition, direct radiation from the UBC Storage Pad is monitored on a quarterly basis using
thermo-luminescent dosimeters (TLDs) and pressurized ion chamber measurements.

4.12.2.2 Public and Occupational Exposure Impacts

The assessment of the dose impacts resulting from the annual liquid and gaseous effluents for
the NEF site indicate that the principal radionuclides with respect to the dose equivalent
contribution to individuals are 234U and 238U. Each of these nuclides contributes about the same
level of committed dose. The critical organ for all receptor locations was found to be the lung as
a result of the pathway. This committed dose equivalent dominated all other exposure
pathways by a few orders of magnitude.

For gaseous effluents, the location of highest calculated offsite dose is the South site boundary
with an annual effective dose equivalent of 1.7x10 4 mSv (1.7x10 2 mrem), with a maximum
annual organ (lung) committed dose of 1.4x1 03 mSv (1.4xl 0-1 mrem). The nearest resident
location had maximum annual effective dose equivalents of (teenager) 1.7x1 05 mSv
(1.7x1 03 mrem), or about a factor of 10 lower than the site boundary. The maximum annual
organ (lung) at the nearest resident was estimated to be 1.2xl 0-4 mSv (1.2xl 0-2 mrem) and was
to the teenager age group. The nearest business, which exhibited the highest calculated annual
effective dose equivalent, was at a location southeast, approximately 925 m (0.57 mi) from the
SBM-1001 and CRDB release points. The annual effective dose equivalent for this location
from liquid releases is 2.8x10 5 mSv (2.8x10 3 mrem). The maximum organ (lung) committed
dose for this receptor was estimated at 2.3x1 04 mSv (2.3x1 02 mrem) from one year's exposure
and intake. Tables 4.12-5 through 4.12-7 provide a breakdown of organ and effective doses by
exposure pathway for gaseous effluents.

For liquid eff luents which result in rosuspendod airborne particles fiom tho drY out of the
Treated Effluent Evaporative Basin, the location of highest calculated offeito dose is also the LBDCR-
south site bounday with an annual effocutivo dose equivalent of !7 -nS, (! 7X! 0`3 r-em-, 13-0007

,ith a maximum annual orgn (lung) committed dose of 1... 1 5 -_mSv (1.5A--MFeF}---The
nearest rocident Iocation had maxim•an.-nUua e#feGtive dose . quivalentso• f (e•enager)
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

I 7M0-6m,,(17-1XQ Q' n4 mrem,), or about A fActor Of 10 lowor that tho sito boundary liquid
pathway doe~es, and about a fac-tor of 10- below the equivalent gaseous dose impacts, At the
samoe local. The liquid imBpact ascossmonts assu1med_ that the evaporative bacin was dry only
1024- of the year, theeby limiting the dose impact. Even if the evaporative bain were assume
to be dry For a full year, the the re., sspReded material into the irA; ould incre-as the
liquid pathway dos,,e by A factor of 10v,making it aout the, sam. im.pact a the gaseous pathway

conirioutlon Mtoe MT•tI eT4iTW kqse. ;it iT arsumued ;mt t Tn e Tiorsn is lny aimots an ntiro yea-r
all9owig for a ten fod iceaei the projected dose, the resulting maximumn doesse eequivalent
(south site bouRdary) of 1 .7=E 0• mFngv/y (1 .7F 02 mrem'Yr) Ri still a;4 Small fraction Of the-
10\- GR 20. 1301 (G R, 2 03q) d se limits_ for. memberG"• •f the public. Similarly, the• maxi
organ committed dose ,quivalent from liquidFre1eases would nRGoas, from 4 .5E-04 F,,'Y.r

(1.5E 90 mrF/emyr) to E 03- g m (Ir (15E9 01-_ mrom/yr), whih is below the 10 GFIR 190
(CFR, 2003f) doseli•.mits fOr,- members Of the, pubic.

The mnaximum annual rgan (lung) do-s- .. -.Ivlent at the neaFe6t Fes•iOnt from liqu-id eluents
wars, esiae ob 310-S.--- QMrem) andwas to the teen-ager ago group. The
nearest business, which exhibited the highest calculate ann.ual effective dose equivalent, was

release points. The estim.ated annual effctive dose equivalent for this location from liquid
releases is 22.994 -0-6M.6v (a O4 mr.em). Th maximu organ (lug) co.mmited. dose, for this
receptor was estimated at 2.x1 0'4 mS'-(2.4x -0- 4 mrem) from one year's exposure and intake.
Tables .12 -8 through 1.12 10 provide a breakGdwn of e, , ... oran and tiv dose6" by exposure
pathway for the liquid.effluent contrib.ution to the offASie dose).

The romb•eylin ation of both liquid and gaseous related annual effluent dose

LBDCR-
13-0007

AI A QU. -1. - I -- - _iXiiiUMi Annii ual LIqUid aRG arb . 4..-l~lI

As can be seen on Table 4.12-12, Annual Effective Total Dose Equivalent (All Sources), the
dominant source of offsite radiation exposure is from direct (and scatter) radiation from the UBC
Storage Pad (fixed source). The maximum annual dose equivalent was found along the north
site boundary with an estimated impact of 0.188 mSv /year (18.8 mrem/year). Table 4.12-12
provides the combined impact from liquid, gases and fixed radiation sources and illustrates that
the annual total effective dose equivalent (TEDE) at the maximum exposure point is estimated
to be 0.19 mSv (19 mrem) assuming a full UBC Storage Pad. The calculated dose equivalents
are all below the 1 mSv (100 mrem/yr) TEDE requirement per 10 CFR 20.1301 (CFR, 2003q),
and also within the 0.25 mSv (25 mrem/yr) dose equivalent to the whole body and any organ as
indicated in 40 CFR 190 (CFR, 2003f). It is therefore concluded that the operation of the NEF
will not exceed the dose equivalent criteria for members of the public as stipulated in Federal
regulations.

Table 4.12-3, Collective Dose Equivalents to All Ages Population (Person-Sieverts) and Table
4.12-4, Collective Dose Equivalents to All Ages Population (Person-rem) provide the estimated
collective effective dose equivalent to the 80-km (50-mi) population (all age and exposure
pathways). The estimated dose is 5.2x1 0s Person-Sv (5.2x1 0- Person-rem). This is a small
fraction of the collective dose from natural background for the same population.
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

Several accident sequences involving HF releases to the environment due to seismic or fire
events were mitigated using design features to delay and reduce the UF6 releases from
reaching the outside environment. The seismic accident scenario considers an earthquake
event of sufficient magnitude to fail portions of the UF6 process piping and some UF6
components resulting in a gaseous UF6 release inside the buildings housing UF6 process
systems. The fire accident scenario considers a fire within the CRDB that causes the release of
uranic material from open waste containers and chemical traps during waste drum filling
operations. Mitigation features for a seismic event include eeisFisally qualifying potion. of the

p o ipg and I~ proce-96....ponntthe seismic design of specific buildings,
seismic design of the autoclaves, and certain features of the centrifuges. Mitigation features for
a fire event includes the automatic shutoff of building HVAC systems, among others. With
mitigation, the chemical and radiologicald consequences to the public for these
accident sequences have been reduced to below an intermediate consequence as defined in 10
CFR 70.61 (CFR, 2003b).

Without mitigation, tho bGounding sism.c; sc-,;enari.o ro...... inR a 30-minute radiological d,-
qUiVaot Of 0.18- r-Ai (18 m-M) TIEDE, a 30]Minutouranium inhalation intako of 2.9 mg, a 30

minute uraniumhmi c ..pour to 4.7- m.g Uin, a 24 hour abo.ntrati

Q4.-m§-Ung w, and a 30 -minute HF= chemical oxpocrswo to 32 LAP~F~ Tho controlling9 dose is
for the HF chemical exposure, which is a high c9Rsqu6onco ad;; fne n 410.

With mitigation, the bounding seim.i sc ..enario ro•_ uts in a 30minute+ adi•legicaldo•se
oquivalent of OpSy (0.8 mrom) TEFDE=, a 30-minute uraniue naato nak f01 mg, a 30-
minute urFani;um c-ho•mical exp•s•uFe to 0-.1 m- Wmn 3 , a 21ho-ur ,ir•brno uranium ,-,c"ntration

~,an 3 mnte HF= chAomial 9XPosuro to 1.1 A3 ~3 mNT119 GItF~s~if"f .... 0n 04 ,m~g n Im 3, ai;- -• 2-n-.....It, . .. -Im e .• ~ ;•'I.... .. .•d• ' :m •U /'' h 0 +~nR-.,

doefv d i6 n 10 F v 70.61 FR Xv is - -a.

Without mitigation, the bounding fir" ..... r.. results in a -,30 m ,+uo radiological dose oquivalent
of 0.055 mnSy (5.5 mr~em) TEDE, a 30 minute uranium inaaioWnake of 0.92 mg, a 30 mninute
uranium chemical exposure to 1.5 .. mg U. 3, a 21 hour airborne 1.Uraiu concentration of 0.03
M9v I/A,-, anda3 in HF cheical exposure to 5 mg Hum he contrC'ollin;g dose is for -he
HF= chem*Gal exposure, Which is an intermed•iate coRns6euen, a• d-fined in 1 -0 CErR 70.61
(vG • , 20vfhl.

With mnitigation, the bounding fire scenario results in a 30 mninute radiological dose equivalent of
16 pv v (1.6 m.,em,) TIEDE, a 30- minute uiraniuI inhalatin intake o 0.265 Mg, a 30 minute
uraniu.m chemical exposure to 0.1 g U ,a 21 ho ar u c t

0.089mg U/m3 •,, and a 30 minute HF hermiGIa exposure to 1.44 " g H, , IA The .G...rllI

doseis6 for the HFR chemal exposure, which is a below. An intrmediate consequence as
definedI in 10 CF=R:70.61 (GFR, 2002b).
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4,12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

4.12.3.2 Accident Mitigation Measures

Potential adverse impacts for accident conditions are described in ER Section 4.12.3.1 above.
Several accident sequences involving HF releases to the environment due to seismic or fire
events were mitigated using design features to delay and reduce the UF6 releases inside the
buildings from reaching the outside environment. These mitigative features include seiemiealy
do9ignod po'"Rto of the UF 6 .po.c.o .pipin and , F9G96 ........ ents*seismic design of LBDCR-

specific buildings, seismic design of the autoclaves, and certain features of centrifuges in a 13-0012

seismic event or such measures as the automatic shutoff of building HVAC systems during a
fire event-. With mitigation, the dose equivalent consequences to the public for these accident
sequences have been reduced to below an intermediate consequence as defined in 10 CFR
70.61 (CFR, 2003b).

4.12.3.3 Non-Radiological Accidents

A review of non-radiological accident injury reports for the Capenhurst facility was conducted for
the period 1999-2003. No injuries involving the public were reported. Injuries to workers
occurred due to accidents in parking lots and offices as well as in the plant. The typical causes
of injuries sustained at the Capenhurst facility are summarized in Table 4.12-16, Causes of
Injuries at Capenhurst (1999-2003). Non-radiological accidents to equipment that did not result
in injury to workers are not reported by Capenhurst.

4.12.4Comparative Public and Occupational Exposure Impacts of No Action Alternative
Scenarios

ER Chapter 2, Alternatives, provides a discussion of possible alternatives to the construction
and operation of the NEF, including an alternative of "no action" i.e., not building the NEF. The
following information provides comparative conclusions specific to the concerns addressed in
this subsection for each of the three "no action" alternative scenarios addressed in ER Section
2.4, Table 2.4-2, Comparison of Environmental Impacts for the Proposed Action and the No-
Action Alternative Scenarios.

Alternative Scenario B - No NEF; USEC deploys a centrifuge plant and continues to operate
the Paducah gaseous diffusion plant (GDP): The public and occupational exposure impact
would be greater because of greater effluents and operational exposure associated with GDP
operation.

Alternative Scenario C - No NEF; USEC deploys a centrifuge plant and increases the
centrifuge plant capability: The public and occupational exposure impact would be greater in
the short term due to more effluents and operational exposure associated with GDP operation.
In the long term, the public and occupational exposure would be the same or greater.

Alternative Scenario D - No NEF; USEC does not deploy a centrifuge plant and operates the
Paducah GDP at an increased capacity: The public and occupational exposure impact would
be significantly greater since a significant amount of additional effluent and exposure results
from operation of the GDP at the increased capacity.
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4.13 Waste Management Impacts

All radioactive and mixed wastes will be disposed of at offsite, licensed facilities. The impacts
on the environment due to these offsite facilities are not addressed in this report. Table 4.13-1,
Possible Radioactive Waste Processing/Disposal Facilities, summarizes the facilities that may
be used to process or dispose of NEF radioactive or mixed waste.

Radioactive waste will be shipped to any of the three listed radioactive waste processing /
disposal sites. Other offsite processing or disposal facilities may be used if appropriately
licensed to accept NEF waste types. Depleted UF6 will most likely be shipped to one of the UF6
Conversion Facilities subsequent to temporary onsite storage. The remaining mixed waste will
either be pretreated in its collection container onsite prior to off site disposal, or shipped directly
to a mixed waste processor for ultimate disposal.

The Barnwell site, located in Barnwell, South Carolina, is a low-level radioactive waste disposal
facility licensed in an agreement state in association with 10 CFR 61, (CFR, 2003r). This facility
is licensed to accept NEF low-level waste either directly from the NEF site or as processed
waste from offsite waste processing vendors. The disposal site is approximately 2,320 km
(1,441 mi) from the NEF.

The Clive site, located in South Clive, Utah, is owned and operated privately by Energy LBDCR-

SolutionsE-Fmeeaie of Utah. This low-level waste disposal site is also licensed in an agreement 13-0007

state in association with 10 CFR 61 (CFR, 2003r), and 40 CFR 264 (CFR, 2003v). Currently,
the license allows acceptance of Class A waste only. In addition to accepting radioactive waste,
the Clive facility may accept some mixed wastes. This facility is licensed to accept NEF low-
level waste either directly from the NEF site or as processed waste from offsite waste
processing vendors. The disposal site is approximately 1,636 km (1,016 mi) from the NEF.

Waste processors such as GTS Duratek, primarily located in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, have the
ability to volume reduce most Class A low level wastes. GTS Duratek also has the capability to
process contaminated oils and some mixed wastes. The NEF may send wastes that are
candidates for volume reduction, recycling, or treatment to the GTS Duratek facilities. Other
processing vendors may be used to process NEF waste depending on future availability. The
processing facilities are approximately 1,993 km (1,238 mi).
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4.13 Waste Manaciement Impacts

In support of the Option 2 Plausible Strategy identified in Section 4.13.3.1.3 of the ER, "DOE
Conversion and Disposal," considered the backup option, LES requested a cost estimate from
the Department of Energy (DOE). On March 1, 2005, DOE provided a cost estimate to LES for
the components that make up the total disposition cost (i.e., deconversion, disposal, and
transportation, excluding the cost of loading the UBCs at the NEF site) (DOE, 2005). This
estimate, which was based upon an independent analysis undertaken by DOE's consultant, LMI
Government Consulting, estimated the cost of disposition to total approximately $4.91 per kgU
(2004 dollars). This estimate was subsequently corrected to $4.68 per kgU (2004 dollars) and
no additional amounts were added to account for UBC loading at the NEF site since this cost is
minimal and the DOE transportation estimate is highly conservative. The Department's cost
estimate for deconversion, storage, and disposal of the DU is consistent with the contract
between UDS and DOE. The cost estimate does not assume any resale or reuse of any
products resulting from the conversion process.

For purposes of determining the total tails disposition funding requirement and the amount of
financial assurance required for this purpose, the value of $5.28 per kgU (based upon the cost
estimate for the Preferred Plausible Strategy) was selected. Furthermore, this financial
assurance will always cover the backup DOE option cost estimate, plus a 25% contingency, via
the periodic update mechanism. See Safety Analysis Report Table 10.1-14, Total
Decommissioning Costs, for the total tails disposition funding cost.

4.13.3.2 Water Quality Limits

All plant effluents are contained on the NEF site except sanitary waste. A series of evaporation
retention/detention basins are used to contain the plant effluents. Sanitary wastewater will be
sent to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant via a system of lift stations and 8 inch
sewage lines. Six septic tanks, each with one or more leach fields, may be installed as a
backup to the sanitary waste system. Contaminated water is treated to the limits in 10 CFR 20,
Appendix B, Table 2 and to administrative levels recommended by Regulatory Guide 8.37
(CFR, 2003q). Refer to ER Section 4.4, Water Resource Impacts, for additional water quality
standards and permits for the NEF. ER Section 3.12, Waste Management, also contains
information on the NEF systems and procedures to ensure water quality.

4.13.4 Waste Minimization

The highest priority has been assigned to minimizing the generation of waste through reduction,
reuse or recycling. The NEF incorporates several waste minimization systems in its operational
procedures that aim at conserving materials and recycling important compounds. For example,
a!l PFPE O'i will bo rocoVor- d whoro practoial. PrPE Gil ic an o vo, highly fl urn•atod, LBDCR-
nrBA oil olectod pecif.ically for uo.in... to avoid r.A.. .... with ;h- Ug -The-NEF -wi 13-0007

also have in placo athe Decontamination Workshop designed to remove radioactive
contamination from equipment and allow some equipment to be reused rather than treated as
waste.

In addition, the NEF process systems that handle UF6, other than the Product Liquid Sampling
System, will operate entirely at subatmospheric pressure to prevent outward leakage of UF6.
Cylinders, initially containing liquid UF6, will be transported only after being cooled, so that the
UF6 is in solid form, to minimize the potential risk of accidental releases due to mishandling.
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4.13 Waste Mana cement Impacts

4.13.4.1.3 Prevention and Control of Oil Spills

Due to the distance to the nearest navigable waterway, NEF is exempt from requiring a Spill
Prevention, Control and Countermeasure Plan (40 CFR 112.1 (d) (CFR, 2003aa). However,
BMPs will be used to ensure that fuel oil and other chemicals are handled appropriately during
storage, transfer and use, and that the integrity of the tanks meet applicable regulations and
industry standards. Site procedures will be in place to provide instruction for reporting releases,
and determining reporting requirements and if corrective actions are warranted.

4.13.4.2 Reprocessing and Recovery Systems

Systems used to allow recovery, or reuse of materials, are described below.

4.13.4.2.1 Deleted(See SAR § 12.8) PFPE Oil Reaoery System

PFPEoil s anoxpnsiv hihlyfluoinatd, netoil scelocnted sp9ofically for use9 in UF, sy'stems
to avoid reaction '.gith UF6. The PFPE Oil Recoveri System roce'-ore used PFPE oil from
pumps used in UPb system6. All PFPIE Pi! is ........ d; 4, i. normally roleased aI s waste . r
effluent.

Us1,0-ed- P ,PE Gil i recovered by r movine mu, iti that inhibtmthe• ol' luhbrication pr.pertios.
The impurities- .ollected are primarily uranyl flu e (UO..F,)and :•.anium tetrafluoride (UF4
particles. The recoVer. process also removes trace amount Of hydrocarbons, whi it
the oi would rearct with U6. The PFPE Oil RAecover' SystemA componA,6 nt•sArelocated in the
Deconta~m~inated- Workshop in the GIRDS. The total annual volume of ofil to be prore-ssed- inti
system is approximately 535 L (14 gal).

The PFPE Oil recoVery process cons-i-sts Of oil collection, Uanu precipitation, trace
hydrocarbon removal, oil sampling, and storage of cleaned oil for rouse. Each step i
peofarmed manually.

PFPEM oil is coellec~ted_ in the Vac.Wuum Pump Rebuild Workshop as par~t of the PUMP disassembly
prcs.The oil is the tr-ansferred for processing to the eotmnto Workshop in plastic_

containers.T~he containers are labeled so) eac-h c-an be tracked through the proes.Usd i
awaiting pr ci is stored i the used oil sto rit aray t) elimiate the po ssibility of

accidetalGciticality.

U'raRnum 9coMpoud• are removed from the FIPE oil Oi the PFPE oil fume hood to-minimize
personnRel exposure to -airboerne coeNtamInRation. Dissolved uraniumB compounds are removed by
the addition of anhydrOUs sodium carbonate (Na2GCO 31-to the ei GetaineF whiGh GaU69e-4he

uranum cmpounds to precipitate into sodu urnyarbonate Na4UQ 2(GQ3}ý. The-mixture i
agitatedn t and then f iltered through a coarse scentemove mnetal- particles and small parts
such as screws and nUts. These aFe transferre d to the Solid Waste Collection System.. The ogl
A-s then he-ated to 90.G (1940F) and stirred for 90 minutes to speed the reaGtOio. The oil is then
centrifuged to remove UF4 , sodium uFrayl carbonate, and various metallic fluorides. The
particulate removed frmthe oil is collected and transferred to the Solid aste ColcinRoom
f9F dispesak-

LBDCR-
13-0007
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4.13 Waste Management Impacts

T-r-a-e amounts of hydrocarbons are next removed- in the P2FPE oil fume hoend next by adding
acivte;crbon to the PFPIE oail and hoating the mnixture at 10000 (212 0P) for two houris. The-

activate~d carbon absorbs the hydrocarbons, and the carbon On turn is removed by filtration
through a c-elite b-ed. The re-sulting sldg i tan rred_ to- thte Solid0 WAaste Disposal Collection

Recoveqred PFIPE oil rissmle~d. Qil tha~t meeAts the criteriaR can; be reused in the; system While
Gil that does6 not meet the cr;iteria ill be repr9Foesed. The11 fo9lloin limits haeA been set fr LBDCR-

13-0007
evaluatn• g recovered PFPE oil purity for rouse Rn the plant:

U raRnium - 50 ppFm by volume

'Hydrocarbrns 3 ppm by vol.ume9.
Recovered PPEO oil is stored in - lastic ontaRiers. in the Chemical Sta•aae Area.

Failure of this system voill net end-anger the health an
design and oprtn features are inlddthat conti

Containment~~~~ ofwsei rvddbGomponentsn, dc
systems. Criticality is prFecluded through the control
aignropriate steraae containers. To9 minlimize woker

d safety of the public0G. Never4thees,
F0bute to the safety of plant workes
Dsignate4-eeit ainor, and air filtration I

of 99e~, ass3, and the slcinof
expos~ure. airbol FRe IacE Io1i•Ii a

contam~ination resulting from dismantlfing is exrctd 14here necessary, air suiits and portable
Ventiation units are available for Nu~O' woke protection.

4.13.4.2.2 (See SAR § 12.6) Decontamination System

The Contaminated Workshop and Decontamination System are located in the same room in the
CRDB. This room is called the Decontamination Workshop. The Decontamination Workshop in
the CRDB will contain the area to break down and strip contaminated equipment and to
decontaminate that equipment and its components. The decontamination systems in the
workshop are designed to remove radioactive contamination from contaminated materials and
equipment. The only significant forms of radioactive contamination found in the plant are
uranium hexafluoride (UF 6), uranium tetrafluoride (UF4) and uranyl fluoride (U02F2).

One of the functions of the Decontamination Workshop is to provide a maintenance facility for
both UF6 pumps and vacuum pumps. The workshop will be used for the temporary storage and
subsequent dismantling of failed pumps. The dismantling area will be in physical proximity to the
decontamination train, in which the dismantled pump components will be processed. Full
maintenance records for each pump will be kept.

The process carried out within the Decontamination Workshop begins with receipt and storage
of contaminated pumps, out-gassing, PFPE oil removal and storage, and pump stripping.
Activities for the dismantling and maintenance of other plant components are also carried out.
Other components commonly decontaminated besides pumps include valves, piping,
instruments, sample bottles, tools, and scrap metal. Personnel entry into the facility will be via a
sub-change facility. This area has the required contamination controls, washing and monitoring
facilities.
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The decontamination part of the process consists of a series of steps following equipment
disassembly including degreasing, decontamination, drying, and inspection. Items from uranium
hexafluoride systems, waste handling systems, and miscellaneous other items are
decontaminated in this system. The decontamination process for most plant components is
described below, with a typical cycle time of one hour. For smaller components the
decontamination process time is slightly less, about 50 minutes. Sample bottles and flexible
hoses are handled under special procedures due to the difficulty of handling the specific
shapes. Sample bottle decontamination and decontamination of flexible hoses are addressed
separately below.

Criticality is precluded through the control of geometry, mass, and the selection of appropriate
storage containers. Administrative measures are applied to uranium concentrations in the
SCDTCitric ,Ancid Tank and MFDTlP-ease--T6an to maintain these controls. To minimize LBDCR-
worker exposure, airborne radiological contamination resulting from dismantling is extracted. 13-0007
Respiratory protection-A-esuoits and portable ventilation units, if necessay are available for
further worker protection.

Containment of chemicals and wastes is provided by components, designated containers, and
air filtration systems. All pipe work and vessels in the Decontamination Workshop are provided
with design measures to protect against spillage or leakage. Hazardous wastes and materials
are contained in tanks and other appropriate containers, and are strictly controlled by
administrative procedures. Chemical reaction accidents are prevented by strict control on
chemical handling.

4.13.4.2.3 General Decontamination

Prior to removal from the plant, the pump goes through an isolation and de-gas process. This
removes the majority of UF6 from the pump. The pump flanges are then sealed prior to
movement to the Decontamination Workshop. The pumps are labeled so each can be tracked
through the process. Pumps enter the Decontamination Workshop through airlock doors. The
internal and external doors are electrically interlocked such that only one door can be opened at
a given time. Pumps may enter the workshop individually or in pairs on pump frames. Valves,
pipework, flexible hoses, and general plant components are accepted into the room either within
plastic bags or with the ends sealedbliiided. Pumps waiting to be processed are stored in an
array. 

LDR
~LBDCR-

13-0007
Pumps waiting to be prococced are storod in tho pumnp storage array to oliminato tho pos-sibilit000
Of accidental criticality. The array msafintains a minimum odge spac~ing of 600 mm~ (2 ft). Pumps
are not accepted if thoro are no Yacancies in the array.

Before being broken down and stripped, all pumps are placed in the Outgas Area and the local
ventilation hose is positioned close to the pump flange. The flange cover is then removed. HF
and UF6 fumes from the pump are extracted via the exhaust hose, typically over a period of
several hours. While in the Outgas Area, the oil will be drained from the pumps and the first
stage roots pumps will be separated from the second stage roots pumps. The oil is drained into
5.L (1.3 gal) platicapproved containers that are labeled so each can be tracked through the 3LBDCR-13-0007
process.

Prior to transfer from the Outgas Area, the outside of the bins, the pump frames, and the oil
bottles are all monitored for radiological contamination. The various items will then be taken to
the decontamination system or PFPE oil storage array as appropriate.
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Oil waiting for disposalt is stored in the PFPE oil storage array:. t olminato the
pos-ibility of accidRenal criticality. The array maintainS am u dg, spa•iRg of about 600
mM (2 ft) botWoon container.. When ready for disposaltPFeeesi.g, the oil is transferred as LBDCR
radioactive waste via the solid waste collection systeme ethe.... F- F ;i Rocovery System whore 13-0007
the uraRics aRd hydrocarbon contaminants can be separat. d pri'o to .eus. of the ,il.

After out-gassing, individual pumps are removed from the Outgas Area and placed on either of
the two hydraulic stripping tables. An overhead crane is utilized to aid the movement of pumps
and tools over the stripping table. The tables can be height-adjusted and the pump can be
moved and positioned on the table. Hydraulic stripping tools are then placed on the stripping
tables using the overhead crane or mobile jig truck. The pump and motor are stripped to
component level using various hydraulic and hand tools. Using the overhead crane or mobile jig
truck, the components are placed in bins ready for transportation to the MFDTGene-a LBDCR-
Decontam.in.ation Cabinet. 13-0007

Degreasing is performed following disassembly of equipment. Degreasing takes place in the hot
water Degreaser Tank of the decontamination facility system. The degreased components are
inspected and then transferred to the next decontamination tank.

Following disassembly and degreasing, decontamination is accomplished by immersing the
contaminated component in a citric acid bath with ultrasonic agitation. After 15 minutes, the
component is removed, and is rinsed with water to remove the citric acid.

The tanks are sampled periodically to determine the condition of the solution and any sludge
present. The Citric Acid Tank contents are analyzed for uranium concentration and citric acid
concentration. A limit on 235U of 0.2 g/L (0.02 ounces/gal) of bath has been established to
prevent criticality. Additional citric acid is added as necessary to keep the citric acid
concentration between 5% and 7%. Spent solutions, consisting of citric acid and various uranyl
and metallic citrates, are transferred to a citric acid collection tank. The Rinse Water Tanks are
checked for satisfactory pH levels; unusable water is transferred to an effluent collection tank.

All components are dried after decontamination. This is performed manually using compressed
air,

The decontaminated components are inspected prior to release. The quantity of contamination
remaining shall be "as-low-as-reasonably practicable." Components released for unrestricted
use do not have contamination exceeding 83.3 Bq/100 cm 2 (5,000 dpm/100 cm 2) for average
fixed alpha or beta/gamma contamination and 16.7 Bq/100 cm 2 (1,000 dpm/100 cm 2) removable
alpha or beta/gamma contamination. However, if all the component surfaces cannot be
monitored then the consignment will be disposed of as a low-level waste.

4.13.4.2.4 Sample Bottle and Valve Decontamination LBDCR-

13-0007

Sample bottle and valvedecontamination is handled somewhat differently than the general

decontamination process. The Decontamination Workshop has a separate area dedicated to
sample bottle storage, disassembly, and decontamination. Used sample bottles are weighed to
confirm the bottles are empty. The valves are loosened, and the remainder of the
decontamination process is performed in the SCDnTample bottle decontamination hood. The
valves are removed inside the SCDTfume-he9d. Any loose material inside the bottle or valve is 13-0007
dissolved in a citric acid solution. Spent citric acid is transferred to the LECTSSpent ,it•;ieA•ei,
Collection Tank in the Liquid Efl.uent Golloction and- Treatmon, Systom
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Initially, sample bottles and valves are flushed with a 10% citric acid solution and then rinsed
with deionized water. In the case of sample bottles, these are filled with deionized water and
left to stand for an hour, while the valves are grouped together and citric acid is recirculated in a
closed loop for an hour. These used solutions are transferredcollected and taken to the
LECTSCitric Acid Collection Tank in the General Decontamination Cabi.et. Any liquid spillages LBDCR-

/ drips are soaked away with paper tissues that are disposed of in the Solid Waste Collection 13-0007
Room. Bottles and valves are then rinsed again with deionized water. This used solution is
transferred to the LECTS "olected in; a small plastic beaker, and then po ured. into- the Citric- Acid
Tank in the decontaminatien train. Both the bottles and valves are dried manually, using
compressed air, and inspected for contamination and rust. The extracted air exhausts to the
CRDBGacoo-s E-fluent Vent System (GEVS) to ensure airborne contamination is controlled.
The bottles are then put into an electric oven to ensure total dryness, and on removal are ready
for reuse. The cleaned components are transferred to the clean workshop for reassembly and
pressure and vacuum testing.

4.13.4.2.5 Flexible Hose Decontamination

The decontamination of flexible hoses is handled somewhat differently than the general process LBDCR-
and has a separate area. The decontamination process is performed in the SCDTa-Fleible 13-0007
Hose DEcontam~nation Cabinet. Theis SCDT decontamination cabinet is designed to process
only one flexible hose at a time and is comprised of a supply of citric acid, deionized water and
compressed air.

Initially, the flexible hose is flushed with a 10% citric acid solution at 600C (1400 F) and then
rinsed with deionized water (also at 60'C) (140'F) in a closed loop recirculation system. The
used solutions (citric acid and deionized water) are transferred into the contaminated Citric Acid
Tank for disposal. Interlocks are provided in the recirculation loop to prevent such that the
recirculation pumps from starting if the flexible hose has not been connected correctly at both
ends. Both the citric acid and deionized water recirculation pumps are equipped with a
15-minute timer device. The extracted air exhausts to the CRDB GEVS to ensure airborne
contamination is controlled. Spill from the drip tray are routed to either the Citric Acid Tank or
the hot water recirculation tank, depending upon the decontamination cycle. Each flexible hose
is then dried in the decontamination cupboard using hot compressed air at 600 C (140 0F) to
ensure complete dryness. The cleaned dry flexible hose is then transferred to the Vacuum
Pump Rebuild Workshop for reassembly and pressure testing prior to reuse in the plant.
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4.13.4.2.6 Decontamination Equipment

The following major components are included in the Decontamination System:

* Citric Acid Baths: An open top Citric Acid Tank with a sloping bottom in hastelloy is provided
for the primary means of removing radioactive contamination. The sloping-bottom
construction is provided for ease of emptying and draining the tank completely. The tank
has a liquid capacity of 800 L (211 gal). The tank is located in a cabinet and is furnished
with ultrasonic agitation, a thermostatically controlled electric heater to maintain the
content's temperature at 600C (140 0 F), and a recirculation pump. Mixing is provided to
accommodate sampling for criticality prevention. Level control with a local alarm is provided
to maintain the acid level. The tank has a ring header and a manual hose to rinse out
residual solids/sludge with deionized water after the batch has been pumped to the LBDCR

LECTSLiquid Eff-URt Collctio, .And, Tre-at•menAt System. In order to minimize uranium I 13-0007

concentration, the rinse water from the Rinse Water Tank that receives deionized water
directly is pumped into the other Rinse Water Tank, which in turn is pumped into the Citric
Acid Tank. The counter-current system eliminates a waste product stream by concentrating
the uranics only in the Citric Acid Tank. The rinse water transfer pump is linked with the
level controller of the Citric Acid Tank, which prevents overfilling of this tank during transfer
of the rinse water. During transfer, the rinse water transfer pump trips at a high tank level
resulting in a local alarm. The extracted air exhausts to the CRDB GEVS to assure airborne
contamination is controlled. The Citric Acid Tank contents are monitored and then emptied
by an air-driven double diaphragm pump into the Spent Citric Acid Collection Tank in the LBDCR-

LECTSiquid Eff-uent Collction and Treatment System. i13-o007
" Rinse Water Baths: Two open top Rinse Water Tanks with stainless steel sloping bottoms

are provided to rinse excess citric acid from decontaminated components. Each of the
tanks has a liquid capacity of 800 L (211 gal). Both tanks are located in an enclosure, and
each tank is furnished with ultrasonic agitation, a thermostatically controlled electric heater
to maintain the contents temperature at 600C (1400 F), and a recirculation pump to
accommodate sampling for criticality prevention. The sloping-bottom is provided of
emptying and draining the tank completely. Fresh deionized water is added to the tank. In
order to minimize uranium concentration, the rinse water from the tank that receives
deionized water directly is pumped into the other Rinse Water Tank, which in turn is pumped
into the Citric Acid Tank. Level control is provided to maintain the deionized (rinse) water
level. During transfer, the rinse water transfer pump trips at tank high level resulting in a
local alarm. The Rinse Water Tank that directly receives deionized water is topped up
manually with the water as necessary. The extracted air exhausts to the CRDB GEVS to
assure airborne contamination is controlled. A manual spray hose is available for rinsing the
tank after it has been emptied.
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" Decontamination Degreasing Unit: An open top Degreaser Tank with a sloping bottom in
hastelloy is provided for the primary means of removing the PFPE oil and greases that may
inhibit the decontamination process. Components requiring degreasing are cleaned
manually and then immersed into the Degreaser Tank. The sloping-bottom construction is
provided for ease of emptying and draining the tank completely. During the
decontamination process, the tank contents are continuously recirculated using a pump.
Recirculation is provided to accommodate sampling for criticality prevention. The tank has a
capacity of 800 L (211 gal) and is located in a cabinet. It is furnished with an ultrasonic
agitation facility, and a thermostatically-controlled electric heater to maintain the temperature
at 600C (1400 F). The tank has a ring header and a manual hose to rinse out residual
solids/sludge with deionized water after the batch has been pumped to the LECTSi-0
Efflu-ont Collection and TreatmeRnt System. The extracted air exhausts to theCRDB GEVS to LBDCR-
ensure airborne contamination is controlled. Level control with a local alarm is provided to 13-0007
maintain the liquid level. The Degreaser Tank contents are monitored and then emptied by
an air-driven double diaphragm pump into the Slabnl•gea6.e Water Collection Tank in the
LECT.. iquid Efluent Collection and- Treatment System.

* The activities carried out in the Decontamination Workshop may create potentially
contaminated gaseous streams, which would require treatment before discharging to the
atmosphere. These streams consist of air with traces of UF6, HF, and uranium particulates
(mainly U0 2F2). The CRDB GEVS is designed to route these streams to a filter system and
to monitor, on a continuous basis, the resultant exhaust stream discharged to the
atmosphere. Air exhausted from the General Decontamination Cabinet, the Sample Bottle
Decontamination Cabinet, and the Flexible Hose Decontamination Cabinet is vented to the
CRDB GEVS. There will be local ventilation ports in the stripping area and Outgas Area that
operate under vacuum with all air discharging through the CRDB GEVS. The room itself will
have other HVAC ventilation.

* Vapor Recovery Unit and distillation still.

* Drying Cabinet: One drying cabinet is provided to dry components after decontamination.

" Decontamination System for Sample Bottles, valves and flexible hoses (SCDTiP-,-eabiie) -
a small, fresh citric acid tank; a small, deionized water tank; and 5 L (1.3 gal) containers for LBDCR-

citric acid/uranic waste 13-0007

* Decont-aminatiOn System for Fl'xiblem Hmoes (in a cabiinet) a small .itric, aci tank for fesh
and waSte citiric acid, an air diaphragm pump and ar,6ociated- equiment

* Various tools for moving equipment (e.g., cranes)

* Various tools for stripping equipment LBDCR-

* An integral monorail hoist with a lifting capacity of one ton, located within the 13-0007

MFDTdeconta mination enclosu , is provided to lift the basket and its components into and
out of the Degreaser Tank, Citric Acid Tank, and the two Rinse Water Tanks as part of the
decontamination activity sequence.

* Citric Acid Tank and Degreaser Tank clean-up ancillary items, comprised for each tank, a
portable air driven transfer pump and associated equipment

* Radiation monitors.
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4.13.6 Section 4.13 Tables

Table 4.13-1 Possible Radioactive Waste Processing / Disposal Facilities

Radioactive Waste Processing I Acceptable Wastes Approximate
Disposal Facility Distance km

(miles)
LBDCR-

Barnwell Di.po.al Site Radioactive Class A, B, C 2,320 (,4A44) 13-0007

Barnwell, SG Pooo Mixed

Energy Solutions wrorenA of Utah Radioactive Class A 1,636 (1016)
South Clive, UT Mixed

GTS DuratekI Radioactive Class A 1,993 (1,238)
Oak Ridge, TN Some Mixed

Depleted UF6 Conversion Facility2  Depleted UF6  1,670 (1037)
Paducah, Kentucky

Depleted UF6 Conversion Facility2 Depleted UF6  2,243 (1,393)
Portsmouth, Ohio
1Other offsite waste processors may also be used.
2Per DOE-UDS contract, to begin operation in 2005.

Table 4.13-2LLNL-Estimated Life-Cycle Costs for DOE Depleted UF6 to Depleted U30 8
Conversion

LLNL-ESTIMATED LIFE-CYCLE COSTS FOR DOE DEPLETED UF 6 TO DEPLETED U30 8 CONVERSION (A)

(MILLION DOLLARS FOR 378,600 MTU OF DEPLETED UF6 OVER 20 YEARS; DISCOUNTED 1996 DOLLARS)

Conversion Capital & Operating Activities AHF Conversion Alternative HF Neutralization Conversion Alternative

Technology Department 9.84 5.74

Process Equipment 22.36 20.88

Process Facilities 46.33 45.53
Balance of Plant 29.20 30.25

Regulatory Compliance 22.70 22.70
Operations & Maintenance 134.76 198.40
Decontamination & Decommissioning 1.76 1.73

Total Discounted Costs (1996 Dollars): 266.95 325.23

Total Undiscounted Costs (1996 Dollars): 902.6 1,160.1

Undiscounted Unit Costs ($/kgU):
TOTAL (1996 Dollars) 2.38 3.05
TOTAL (2002 Dollars per GDP IPD) 2.64 3.39

(a) Source: (LLNL, 1997a)

AHF: Assumes sale of anhydrous hydrogen fluoride; $77.32 million credit assumed.

HF: Assumes sale of calcium fluoride (CAF 2) produced from hydrogen fluoride (HF); $11.02 million credit assumed.
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5.1 Impact Summary

The NEF will not obtain any water from onsite surface or groundwater resources. Process
effluents will be collected in the LECTSdichaoged to the double -,nd4Treated Effluert
Evaporative Bac;;in with lea;k dectotn. Sanitary waste water will be sent to the City of Eunice
Wastewater Treatment Plant for processing via a systems of lift stations and 8-inch sewage LBDCR-
lines. Six septic tanks, each with one or more leach fields, may be installed as a backup to the 13-0007

sanitary waste system. Stormwater from developed portions of the site will be collected in
retention/detention basins, as described in ER Section 3.4, Water Resources. These include
the Site Stormwater Detention Basin and the UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin.
Minor impacts to water resources are discussed in ER Section 4.4. Mitigation measures
associated with these impacts are listed in ER Section 5.2.4, Water Resources.

5.1.5 Ecological Resources

The potential impacts to the ecological resources have been characterized in ER Section 4.5,
Ecological Resources Impacts. No substantive impacts exists as related to the following:

" Total area of land to be disturbed

* Area of disturbance for each habitat type
" Use of chemical herbicides, roadway maintenance, and mechanical clearing
* Areas to be used on a short-term basis during construction
* Communities or habitats that have been defined as rare or unique or that support threatened

and endangered species
* Impacts of elevated construction equipment or structures on species (e.g., bird collisions,

nesting areas)
* Impact on important biota.
Impacts to ecological resources will be minimal. Mitigation measures associated with these
impacts are listed in ER Section 5.2.5, Ecological Resources.

5.1.6 Air Quality

The potential impacts to the air quality have been characterized in ER Section 4.6, Air Quality
Impacts. No substantive impacts exist as related to the following activities:

" Gaseous effluents

* Visibility impacts.
Impacts to air quality will be minimal. Construction activities will result in interim increases in
hydrocarbons and particulate matter due to vehicle emissions and dust. Impacts due to plant
operation consist of cooling tower plumes, small quantities of volatile organic components
(VOC) emissions and trace amounts of HF, U0 2F2, and other uranic compound effluents LBDCR
remaining in treated air emissions from plant ventilation systems. These effluents are 13-0007
significantly below regulatory limits. Mitigation measures associated with air quality impacts are
listed in ER Section 5.2.6, Air Quality.
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* Stone construction pads will be placed at entrance/exits if unpaved construction access
adjoins a state road.

" All basins are arranged to provide for the prompt, systematic sampling of runoff in the event
of any special needs.

* Water quality impacts will be controlled during construction by compliance with the National
Pollution Discharge Elimination System - Construction General Permit requirements and by
applying BMPs as detailed in the site Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP).

" BMPs will be implemented for the facility to identify potential spill substances, sources and
responsibilities.

" All above ground diesel storage tanks will be bermed.
* Any hazardous materials will be handled by approved methods and shipped offsite to

approved disposal sites. Sanitary wastes generated during site construction will be handled
by portable systems, until such time thatsthat sanitary waste water will be sent to the City of
Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant for processing via a systems of lift stations and 8-inch
sewage lines. Six septic tanks, each with one or more leach fields, may be installed as a LBDCR-13-0007
backup to the sanitary waste system. An adequate number of these portables systems will
be provided.

* The facility's Liquid Effluent Collection and Transfer-eatment System provides a means to
control liquid waste within the plant including the collection, analysis, and processing of
liquid wastes for disposal.

" Liquid effluent concentration releases to the Treted Eff I'-Rt Evaporative -sip and the I LBDCR-
UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin will both be below the 10 CFR 20 (CFR, 13-0007
2003q) uncontrolled release limits. Beth-This basins is-*&e included in the site
environmental monitoring plan.

* Periodic visual inspections of the NEF basins for high level will be performed to verify proper
functioning. The visual inspections will be performed on a frequency that is sufficient to
allow for identification of basin high water level conditions and implementation of corrective
actions to restore water level of the associated basin(s) prior to overflowing.

" Control of surface water runoff will be required for activities as covered by the National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Construction General Permit. As a result,
no impacts are expected to surface or groundwater bodies.

The NEF is designed to minimize the usage of natural and depletable resources as shown by
the following measures:

* The use of low-water consumption landscaping versus conventional landscaping reduces
water usage.

" The installation of low flow toilets, sinks and showers reduces water usage when compared
to standard flow fixtures.

• Localized floor washing using mops and self-contained cleaning machines reduces water
usage compared to conventional washing with a hose twice per week.

* The use of high efficiency closed cell cooling towers (water/air cooling) versus open cell
design reduces water usage.

* Closed-loop cooling systems have been incorporated to reduce water usage.
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The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin, which exclusively serves the UBC Storage
Pad and cooling tower blowdown water discharges, is lined to prevent infiltration. It is designed
to retain a volume slightly more than twice that for the 24-hour, 100-year frequency storm and
an allowance for the cooling tower blowdown water. Designed for sampling and radiological
testing of the contained water and sediment, this basin has no flow outlet. All discharge is
through evaporation.

The Site Stormwater Detention Basin is designed with an outlet structure for drainage. Local
terrain serves as the receiving area for this basin.

Collection .i...aF. of operations-generated potentially contaminated waste water is made
exclusively to the LECTSTroat•d Eff'#lunt EvapratiVo Basin. OnlY liquids moeting Soto

d.ublo.linod, open to allow ovaporati n, has nR flow outlot .and has, , -J a , de',, eeti 13-0007

5.2.5 Ecological Resources

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize potential impact on ecological resources.
These include the following items:

* Use of BMPs recommended by the State of New Mexico to minimize the construction
footprint to the extent possible

* The use of detention and retention ponds
• Site stabilization practices to reduce the potential for erosion and sedimentation.

* Proposed wildlife management practices include:

* The placement of a raptor perch in an unused open area.
* The placement of quail feeders in the unused open areas away from the NEF buildings.

* The management of unused open areas (i.e. leave undisturbed), including areas of native
grasses and shrubs for the benefit of wildlife.

* The use of native plant species (i.e., low-water consuming plants) to revegetate disturbed
areas to enhance wildlife habitat.

• The use of netting, or other suitable material, to ensure migratory birds are excluded from
evaporative ponds that do not meet New Mexico Water Quality Control Commission (NMAC
20.6.4) surface water standards for wildlife usage.

* The use of animal-friendly fencing around ponds or basins which may contain contaminated
process water so that wildlife cannot be injured or entangled.

* Minimize the amount of open trenches at any given time and keep trenching and backfilling
crews close together.

• Trench during the cooler months (when possible).
" Avoid leaving trenches open overnight. Escape ramps will be constructed at least every

90 m (295 ft). The slope of the ramps will be less than 45 degrees. Trenches that are left
open overnight will be inspected and animals removed prior to backfilling.

In addition to proposed wildlife management practices above, LES will consider all
recommendations of appropriate state and federal agencies, including the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service and the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish.
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5.2.10 Socioeconomic

No socioeconomic mitigation measures are anticipated.

5.2.11 Environmental Justice

No environmental justice mitigation measures are anticipated.

5.2.12 Public and Occupational Health

This section describes the mitigation measures to minimize public and occupational health
impacts, from both nonradiological and radiological sources.

5.2.12.1 Nonradiological - Normal Operations

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize the impact of nonradiological gaseous and
liquid effluents to well below regulatory limits. The plant design incorporates numerous features
to minimize potential gaseous and liquid effluent impacts including:

" Process systems that handle UF6 operate at sub-atmospheric pressure minimizes outward
leakage of UF6.

* UF6 cylinders are moved only when cool and when UF6 is in solid form minimizing the risk of
inadvertent release due to mishandling.

* Process off-gas from UF6 purification and other operations passes through cold traps to
solidify and reclaim as much UF6 as possible. Remaining gases pass through high-
efficiency filters and chemical absorbers removing HF and uranic compounds.

* Waste generated by decontamination of equipment and systems are subjected to processes
that separate uranic compounds and various other heavy metals in the waste material.

• Liquid and solid waste handling systems and techniques are used to control wastes and
effluent concentrations.

* Gaseous effluent passes through pre-filters, high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters, and
activated carbon filters, all of which reduce the radioactivity and hazardous chemicals in the
final discharged effluent to very low concentrations.

• Radioactive or potentially radioactive Illiquid waste is routed to safe-by-design slab tanks in
the LECTS. No liquid waste is released to the environment at the UUSA SiteeleGtie, LBDCR-

tanks, and t..at.d through a combinatiOn Of prc•ipitatioR, e•apr.ati9., and ion eoGhango to 13-0007

rooe Fneemost of the r-ad-ioac; rtive material p rio r to releace of waste water to the oncito Troatod
Effiluen-t Evaporative Basin (douAble lfineed With leak dotoctioýn).

* Liquid effluent pathways are monitored and sampled to assure compliance with regulatory
discharge limits.

* All UF6 process systems are monitored by instrumentation, which will activate alarms in the
Control Room and will either automatically shut down the plant to a safe condition or alert
operators to take the appropriate action (i.e., to prevent release) in the event of operational
problems.

* LES will investigate alternative solvents or will apply control technologies for methylene
chloride solvent use.
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5.2 Mitigations

Administrative controls, practices, and procedures are used to assure compliance with the
NEFs' Health, Safety, and Environmental Program. This program is designed to ensure safe
storage, use, and handling of chemicals to minimize the potential for worker exposure.

5.2.12.2 Radiological - Normal Operations

Mitigation measures to minimize the impact of radiological gaseous and liquid effluents are the
same as those listed in ER Section 5.2.12.1, Nonradiological - Normal Operations. Additional
measures to minimize radiological exposure and release are listed below.

Radiological practices and procedures are in place to ensure compliance with the NEFs'
Radiation Protection Program. This program is designed to achieve and maintain radiological
exposure to levels that are "As Low as Reasonably Achievable" (ALARA). These measures
include:

* Routine plant radiation and radiological surveys to characterize and minimize potential
radiological dose/exposure.

* Monitoring of all radiation workers via the use of dosimeters and area air sampling to ensure
that radiological doses remain within regulatory limits and are ALARA.

" Radiation monitors are provided in the gaseous effluent stacks to detect and alarm, and
affect the automatic safe shutdown of process equipment in the event contaminants are
detected in the system exhaust. Systems will either automatically shut down, switch trains
or rely on operator actions to mitigate the potential release.

5.2.12.3 Accidental Releases

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize the impact of a potential accidental release of
radiological and/or nonradiological effluents. For example, several accident sequences
involving UF6 releases to the environment due to seismic or fire events were mitigated using
design features to delay and reduce the UF6 releases from reaching the outside environment.
The mitigative measures for seismic secenarios are:_seismically designed buildings, seismically LBDCR-

designed autoclaves, and portions of the UFP procoGe piping and UF.prOGcc966 ... n.n.s... and 13-0012

certain features of centrifuges. Fire events are mitigated though measures such as that
Rieludethe automatic shutoff of building heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC)
systems.

With mitigation, the dose consequences to the public for these accident sequences, have been
reduced to a level below that considered "intermediate consequences", as that term is defined in
(10 CFR 70.61(c)) (CFR, 2003b). See ER Section 4.12.3, Environmental Effects of Accidents.

5.2.13 Waste Management

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize both the generation and impact of facility
wastes. Solid and liquid wastes and liquid and gaseous effluents will be controlled in
accordance with regulatory limits. Mitigation measures include:

* System design features are in place to minimize the generation of solid waste, liquid waste,
liquid effluents, and gaseous effluent. Liquid and gaseous effluent design features were
previously described in ER Section 5.2.12, Public and Occupational Health.
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5.2 Mitigations

Other waste mitigation measures will include:

" Power usage will be minimized by efficient design of lighting systems, selection of high-
efficiency motors, and use of proper insulation materials.

* Processes used to clean up wastes and effluents create their own wastes and effluent as
well. Control of these process effluents is accomplished by liquid and solid waste handling
systems and techniques as described below.

* Careful applications of basic principles for waste handling are followed in all of the systems
and processes.

* Different waste types are collected in separate containers to minimize contamination of one
waste type with another. Materials that can cause airborne contamination are carefully
packaged, and; ventilation and filtration of the air in the area are provided as necessary.
Liquid wastes are confined to piping, tanks, and other containers; curbing, pits, and sumps
are used to collect and contain leaks and spills.

" Hazardous wastes are stored in designated areas in carefully labeled containers. Mixed
wastes are also contained and stored separately.

* Strong acids and caustics are neutralized before entering an effluent stream.
* Radioactively contaminated wastes, are decontaminated and/or re-used in so far as

possible to reduce waste volume.
*PFP=E Oil will bo rcove•oro-dand no•-o ill beM9 ro1tinoly roleasod as was•teAr eF ff"uot LBDCR-

.. . . ... ... .. . ... ... ... . ... .... .. ...... J .... .. . ... .. . ... ..... I 13-0007

* Collected waste such as trash, compressible dry waste, scrap metals, and other candidate
wastes, will be volume reduced at a centralized waste processing facility.

" Waste management systems will include administrative procedures, and practices that
provide for the collection, temporary storage, processing, and disposal of categorized solid
waste in accordance with regulatory requirements.

* Handling and treatment process are designed to limit wastes and effluent. Sa.pla,• an4
MOnit.org is• pr-.fr..d to ac.ure plant adminictratio and. regulatoy limits, a.. not LBDCR-

oXc-odoR-d, in di ecG-hargos to the Tr9,--ated Efflluont Evaporative Bain•. 13-0007

" Gaseous effluent is monitored for HF and for radioactive contamination before release.

* Liquid effluent is sampled and/or monitored in liquid waste t4eat-mem-systems.
* Solid wastes are sampled and/or monitored prior to offsite treatment and disposal.
" Process system samples are returned to their source, where feasible, to minimize input to

waste streams.
Currently, the NEF construction plan has not been developed enough to determine how much of
the construction debris would be recycled. As such, there is no plan in place at this time to
recycle construction materials. A construction phase recycling program will be developed as the
construction plan progresses to final design.
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6.1 Radioloqical Monitorinq

6.1 RADIOLOGICAL MONITORING

6.1.1 Effluent Monitoring Program

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) requires, pursuant to 10 CFR 20 (CFR, 2003q) that
licensees conduct surveys necessary to demonstrate compliance with these regulations and to
demonstrate that the amount of radioactive material present in effluent from the facility has been
kept as low as reasonably achievable (ALARA). In addition, the NRC requires pursuant to 10
CFR 70 (CFR, 2003b), that licensees submit semiannual reports, specifying the quantities of the
principal radionuclides released to unrestricted areas and other information needed to estimate
the annual radiation dose to the public from effluent discharges. The NRC has also issued
Regulatory Guide 4.15 - Quality Assurance for Radiological Monitoring Programs (Normal
Operations) - Effluent Streams and the Environment and Regulatory Guide 4.16 - Monitoring
and Reporting Radioactivity in Releases of Radioactive Materials in Liquid and Gaseous
Effluent from Nuclear Fuel Processing and Fabrication Plants and Uranium Hexafluoride
Production Plants that reiterate that concentrations of hazardous materials in effluent must be
controlled and that licensees must adhere to the ALARA principal such that there is no undue
risk to the public health and safety at or beyond the site boundary.

Refer to Figure 6.1-1, Effluent Release Points and Meteorological Tower, and Figure 6.1-2,
Modified Site Features With Proposed Sampling Stations and Monitoring Locations. Effluents
are sampled as shown in Table 6.1-1, Effluent Sampling Program. For gaseous effluents,
continuous air sampler filters are analyzed for gross alpha and beta each week. The filters are
composited quarterly and an isotopic analysis is performed. F-'- liquids, a grab sample .. takn LBDR-

for icotopic analysis poet-troatmont prior to diGchargo to the Troeatod Effluent Evapor-ativo B-asfin. 13-0007

Public exposure to radiation from routine operations at the National Enrichment Facility (NEF)
may occur as the result of discharge of liquid and gaseous effluents, including controlled
releases from the uranium enrichment process lines during decontamination and maintenance
of equipment. In addition, radiation exposure to the public may result from the transportation
and storage of uranium hexafluoride (UF6) feed cylinders, product cylinders, and Uranium
Byproduct Cylinders (UBCs). Of these potential pathways, discharge of gaseous effluent has
the highest possibility of introducing facility-related uranium into the environment. The plant's
procedures and facilities for solid waste and liquid effluent handling, storage and monitoring
result in safe storage and timely disposition of the material. ER Section 1.3, Applicable
Regulatory Requirements and Required Consultations, accurately describes all applicable
Federal and New Mexico State standards for discharges, as well as required permits issued by
local, New Mexico and Federal governments.

Compliance with 10 CFR 20.1301 (CFR, 2003q) is demonstrated using a calculation of the total
effective dose equivalent (TEDE) to the individual who is likely to receive the highest dose in
accordance with 10 CFR 20.1302(b)(1) (CFR, 2003q). The determination of the TEDE by
pathway analysis is supported by appropriate models, codes, and assumptions that accurately
represent the facility, site, and the surrounding area. The assumptions are reasonably
conservative, input data is accurate, and all applicable pathways are considered. ER Section
4.12, Public and Occupational Health Impacts, presents the details of these determinations.
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6.1 Radioloqical Monitorinq

The NEF will ensure that sampling equipment (pumps, pressure gages and air flow calibrators)
are calibrated by qualified individuals. All air flow and pressure drop calibration devices (e.g.,
rotometers) will be calibrated periodically using primary or secondary air flow calibrators (wet
test meters, dry gas meters or displacement bellows). Secondary air flow calibrators will be
calibrated annually by the manufacturer(s). Air sampling train flow rates will be verified and/or
calibrated each time a filter is replaced or a sampling train component is replaced or modified.
Sampling equipment and lines will be inspected for defects, obstructions and cleanliness.
Calibration intervals will be developed based on applicable industry standards.

6.1.1.1 Gaseous Effluent Monitoring

As a matter of compliance with regulatory requirements, all potentially radioactive effluent from
the facility is discharged only through monitored pathways. See ER Section 4.12.2.1, Routine
Gaseous Effluent, for a discussion of pathway assessment. The effluent sampling program for
the NEF is designed to determine the quantities and concentrations of radionuclides discharged
to the environment. The uranium isotopes 238U, 23

1U and 234U are expected to be the prominent
radionuclides in the gaseous effluent. The annual uranium source term for routine gaseous
effluent releases from the plant has been conservatively assumed to be 8.9 MBq (240 DCi) per
year, which is equal to twice the source term applied to the 1.5 million SWU plant described in
NUREG-1484 (NRC, 1994a). This is a very conservative annual release estimate used for
bounding analyses. Additional details regarding source term are provided in ER Section 4.12,
Public and Occupational Health Impacts. Representative samples are collected from each
release point of the facility. Because uranium in gaseous effluent may exist in a variety of
compounds (e.g., depleted hexavalent uranium, triuranium octoxide, and uranyl fluoride),
effluent data will be maintained, reviewed, and assessed by the facility's Environmental
Compliance Officer, to assure that gaseous effluent discharges comply with regulatory release
criteria for uranium. Table 6.1-1, Effluent Sampling Program, presents an overview of the
effluent sampling program.

The gaseous effluent monitoring program for the NEF is designed to determine the quantities
and concentrations of gaseous discharges to the environment.

Gaseous effluent from the NEF, which has the potential for airborne radioactivity (albeit in very
low concentrations), is discharged through the PXGEVS, LXGEVS, CRDB GEVS, or Centrifuge
Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust Filtration System. Monitoring for each of these
systems is as follows:

" Pumped Extract GEVS: This system discharges to a stack on the associated SBM-1-go-1- LBDCR-
roof. The PXGEVS provides for continuous monitoring and periodic sampling of the 130020

gaseous effluent in the exhaust stack in accordance with the guidance in NRC Regulatory
Guide 4.16. The GEVS stack sampling system provides the required samples. The exhaust
stack is equipped with monitors for alpha radiation and HF.

* Local Extract GEVS: This system discharges to a stack on the CRDB roof. The LXGEVS
provides for continuous monitoring and periodic sampling of the gaseous effluent in the
exhaust stack in accordance with the guidance in NRC Regulatory Guide 4.16. The GEVS
stack sampling system provides the required samples. The exhaust stack is equipped with
monitors for alpha radiation and HF.
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6.1 Radiological Monitoring

* CRDB GEVS: This system discharges to an exhaust stack on the CRDB roof. The CRDB
GEVS provides for continuous monitoring and periodic sampling of the gaseous effluent in
the exhaust stack in accordance with the guidance in NRC Regulatory Guide 4.16. The
CRDB GEVS stack sampling system provides the required samples. The exhaust stack
contains monitors for alpha radiation and HF.

* The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust Filtration System: This system
discharges through a stack on the Centrifuge Assembly Building (CAB). The Centrifuge
Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust Filtration stack sampling system provides for
continuous monitoring and periodic sampling of the gaseous effluent in the exhaust stack in
accordance with the guidance in NRC Regulatory Guide 4.16. The exhaust stack is
provided with an alpha radiation monitor and an HF monitor.

* CRDB HVAC System (confinement ventilation function portions): This system maintains the
room temperature in various areas of the CRDB, including some potentially contaminated
areas. For the potentially contaminated areas (Ventilated Room and Decontamination
Workshop), the confinement ventilation function of the CRDB HVAC system maintains a
negative pressure in these rooms and discharges the gaseous effluent to an exhaust stack
on the CRDB roof. The stack sampling system provides for continuous monitoring and
periodic sampling of the gaseous effluent from the rooms served by the CRDB HVAC
confinement ventilation function in accordance with the guidance in NRC Regulatory Guide
4.16.

The gaseous effluent sampling program supports the determination of quantity and
concentration of radionuclides discharged from the facility and supports the collection of other
information required in reports to be submitted to the NRC. The MDCs for analyses of gaseous
effluent are presented in Table 6.1-2, Required Lower Level of Detection for Effluent Sample
Analyses.

6.1.1.2 Liquid Effluent Monitoring

Liquid effluents containing low concentrations of radioactive material, consisting mainly of spent
decontamination solutions, floor washings, and evaporator flushes, is expected to be generated
by the NEF. Table 6.1-3, Estimated Uranium in Pre-Treated Liquid Waste from Various
Sources, provides estimates of the annual volume and radioactive material content in liquid
effluent by source prior to processing. Uranium is the only radioactive material expected in
these wastes. Potentially contaminated liquid effluent is routed to the LECTS•i-id Eluent
Collection and Tro+atmot Syt•om for collection, sampling analyzing, and transfer for
solidification or disposal to an off-site treatment facility treatment. Most of tho radioactiVe
material i6 remo.ed from waste water in the Liquid Effluent Collection and Treatment System
through a MobinatiOR Of cloan up pro•c6ese that ncludee precipitation, ovaporatie., and ion

exchanRg. Po•1t• eatment liquid waste water is sampled and underoes isotopic analysis p
to discharge to assure that the released concentrations are below the cncengntr ation lim~its_
established in Table 2 of Appendix B to 10 CFR 20 (GCFR, 2003q).

LBDCR-
13-0007

After treatment, the effluent is relea6ed to the double lined Treated Effle Evaportrative Ba.'
which includes leak detection m9ontoring. COncntratedd radi-o'ac.tiv-e sol,!id-s generated by the
liquid treatment pocossos at the facility are handled and disposed of as low level radioactive
waste.

n
lie
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6,1 Radiological Monitoring

The design a•sis ur;nimU' source term 4Fo routine liquid efluent discharge to the Treated
Effluont-.vprat-. o Bas,;i hac been coseR.'ativoly estimatod to be 14.4 MBq (390 p)•, per
year. There ir- no PffeitAo rees f liquid effluents to unre6tricted areas. ERA Sec-tion 4.12,
P'blic a- 'OcUpatiAo•al Health Imnpactro,,s, pr... aditionl deta,-I regarding effluent Sourco

LBDCR-
13-0007

ter-m&.

Representative sampling is required for all batch liquid effluent releases. Liquid samples are
collected from each liquid batch and analyzed prior to any transfer. Isotopic analysis is
performed prior to discharge. The MDC for analysis of liquid effluent are presented in Table
6.1-2, Required Lower Level of Detection for Effluent Sample Analyses. The liquid effluent
roain-ling oroaram suDe-mrts the deterlminaAtion of quantities and concentrations of radionuclides
discharged to4 the Tre-ated Effluent Evaporative BRasin

infomaton equired in reports submitted0 to the- NRG.
-ARld- 66PPGOt6-the Gcollection o-f otherF

Periodic sampling of liquid effluent is required since thers efflueRts are treated in batcheGs.
Representative sampling is assured through the use of tank agitators and recirculation lines--A-4
Poellecrtion tanks are sampled before the cn-etentso are_ sent through any treatment process.
_Treatewa~terA-PB is_ collecAted in Monitor Tanks, Which are sampled before discharge to the Treate
Effluent Evaporative Basin-.

WRC Information NMotie 91-0:7 (NRC, 1994b) descr-ribes the me-thod- for determ~ining solubility of

LBDCR-
13-0007

disrcharged, radioactive matrils. Note that
inslbe u•rA u s • reed as part of the
With theALRApicle

160ud ettluents at the N' i-F are treated ruc id.lat
T A)a! r8RT y !i~pFG-roces. Rele4ases are in accordance

General site stormwater runoff is routed to the Site Stormwater Detention Basin. The UBC
Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin collects rainwater from the UBC Storage Pad as well
as cooling tower blowdown water. Approximately 174,100 m3 (46 million gal) of stormwater are
expected to be collected each year by the two basins. Both of these basins will be included in
the site Radiological Environmental Monitoring Program. See ER Section 6.1.2.

6.1.2 Radiological Environmental Monitoring Program

The Radiological Environmental Monitoring Program (REMP) at the NEF is a major part of the
effluent compliance program. It provides a supplementary check of containment and effluent
controls, establishes a process for collecting data for assessing radiological impacts on the
environs and estimating the potential impacts on the public, and supports the demonstration of
compliance with applicable radiation protection standards and guidelines.
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6.1 Radiological Monitoring

The REMP includes the collection of data during pre-operational years in order to establish
baseline radiological information that will be used in determining and evaluating impacts from
operations at the plant on the local environment. The REMP will be initiated at least one year
prior to plant operations in order to develop a sufficient database. The early initiation of the
REMP provides assurance that a sufficient environmental baseline has been established for the
plant before the arrival of the first uranium hexafluoride shipment. Radionuclides in
environmental media will be identified using technically appropriate, accurate, and sensitive
analytical instruments. Data collected during the operational years will be compared to the
baseline generated by the pre-operational data. Such comparisons provide a means of
assessing the magnitude of potential radiological impacts on members of the public and in
demonstrating compliance with applicable radiation protection standards.

During the course of facility operations, revisions to the REMP may be necessary and
appropriate to assure reliable sampling and collection of environmental data. The rationale and
actions behind such revisions to the program will be documented and reported to the
appropriate regulatory agency, as required. REMP sampling focuses on locations within 4.8 km
(3 mi) of the facility, but may also include distant locations as control sites. REMP sampling
locations have been determined based on NRC guidance found in the document, "Offsite Dose
Calculation Manual Guidance: Standard Radiological Effluent Controls for Boiling Water
Reactors" (NRC, 1991), meteorological information, and current land use. The sampling
locations may be subject to change as determined from the results of periodic review of land
use.

Atmospheric radioactivity monitoring is based on plant design data, demographic and geologic
data, meteorological data, and land use data. Because operational releases are anticipated to
be very low and subject to rapid dilution via dispersion, distinguishing plant-related uranium from
background uranium already present in the site environment is a major challenge of the REMP.
The gaseous effluent is released from roof-top discharge points, F- :'esusponsion -of parti" LBDCR-

fro.m tho, Tra,•ted -EffluontM Evaporative .asin, which will result in ground-level releases. A 13000

characteristic of ground-level plumes is that plume concentrations decrease continually as the
distance from the release point increases. It logically follows that the impact at locations close
to the release point is greater than at more distant locations. The concentrations of radioactive
material in gaseous effluent from the NEF are expected to be very low concentrations of
uranium because of process and effluent controls. Consequently, air samples collected at
locations that are close to the plant would provide the best opportunity to detect and identify
plant-related radioactivity in the ambient air. Therefore, air-monitoring activities will concentrate
on collection of data from locations that are relatively close to the plant, such as the plant
perimeter fence or the plant property line. Air monitoring stations will be situated along the site
boundary locations of highest predicted atmospheric deposition, and at special interest
locations, such as a nearby residential area and business. In addition, an air monitoring station
will4 boA loc-Aatod next to the Treated Effluent Evaporative Basin in order to measure for particulate LBDCR-
radioactiVity that mnay be being resuspended into the air fromn sedimont layers when the b~asinis 13-0007

A control sample location will be established beyond 8 km (5 mi) in an upwind sector (the sector
with least prevalent wind direction). Refer to ER Sections 3.6, Meteorology, Climatology and Air
Quality and 4.6, Air Quality Impacts, for information on meteorology and atmospheric
dispersion. All environmental air samplers operate on a continuous basis with sample retrieval
for a gross alpha and beta analysis occurring on a biweekly basis (or as required by dust loads).
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6.1 Radiological Monitoring

Vegetation and soil samples, both from on and offsite locations will be collected on a quarterly
basis in at least 8 sectors during the pre-operational REMP. This is to assure the development
of a sound baseline. During the operational years, vegetation and soil sampling will be
performed semiannually in eight sectors, including three with the highest predicted atmospheric
deposition. Vegetation samples may include vegetables and grass, depending on availability.
Soil samples will be collected in the same vicinity as the vegetation samples.

Groundwater samples from onsite monitoring well(s) will be collected semiannually for
radiological analysis. The locations of the initially proposed groundwater sampling (monitoring)
wells are shown on Figure 6.1-2, Modified Site Features with Proposed Sampling Stations and
Monitoring Locations. The rationale for the locations is based on the slope of the red bed
surface at the base of the shallow sand and gravel layer and the groundwater gradient in the 70
m (230 ft) groundwater zone to the south under the NEF site and proximity to key site
structures. Two monitoring wells will be located down-gradient of the site basins, two will be
located down-gradient of the UBC Storage Pad and one will be located up-gradient of the UBC
Storage Pad and all site facilities.

The background monitoring well, located in the NNW sector of the NEF site, is also shown on
Figure 6.1-2. This background monitoring well is located up-gradient of the NEF and cross-
gradient from the WCS facility. This location is intended to avoid potential contamination from
both facilities, i.e., NEF and/or WCS. Monitoring at this location will occur in both the shallow
sand and gravel layer on top of the red bed and in the 70-m (230-ft) groundwater zone.
Groundwater in the sand and gravel layer was not encountered at the NEF site during
groundwater investigations. Although not an aquifer, it will be monitored since it is the
shallowest layer under the NEF site. The 70-m (230 ft) zone contains the first occurrence of
groundwater beneath the NEF. Although not strictly meeting the definition of an aquifer, which
requires that the unit be able to transit "significant quantities of water under ordinary hydraulic
gradients," this layer will also be monitored.

In 2007, one of the three original ground water monitoring wells (MW-3) installed in 2003 was
plugged and abandoned because of its location in the footprint of the Storm Water Detention
Basin, and fifteen additional ground water monitoring wells were drilled. The rationale for the
five initially proposed ground water monitoring locations shown on Figure 6.1-2 is preserved in
the expanded coverage of the current complement of active ground water monitoring wells
depicted on Figure 6.1-2A.

In 2008, eight more ground water monitoring wells were drilled adjacent to the UBC Storage
Pad and UBC Storage Pad Storm Water Retention Basin. Monitoring well locations are
depicted on Figure 6.1-2A.

Other surrounding industrial activities, the Wallach Quarry and the Sundance Services
"produced water' lagoons north of the NEF site have some potential to introduce contaminants
that could reach the background monitoring well. The contaminants of concern for those
facilities should be readily differentiated from potential contaminants from the NEF.

Sediment samples will be collected semiannually from both of the stormwater runoff
retention/detention basins onsite to look for any buildup of uranic material being deposited-
With re.pect to the Treated E.ffluont Evaporative Ba.in, mea.urem.nt. Of the eXpecGted LBDCR-

accumulation of uranic material into tho_ rse-d-i.mlen.t layer will be evaluated along with nearby air 13-0007

mon~itoring data to assess any obsorved resuspension of particles into the air.
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6.1 Radiological Monitoring

Table 6.1-3Estimated Uranium In Pre-Treated Liquid Waste From
Various Sources

Typical Typical
Source Annual Annual

Quantities, m3  Uranic
(gals) Content, kg

(Ibs)±

Laboratory/floor washings/miscellaneous 23.14 16
condensates (6112) (35)

MFDT 9degreaser water 3-.74- TBD4-8
(980G)TBD B444

MFDT Gcitric acid TBD2-.-72 TBD22

Hand wash & decontamination shower water 2100 None
(554,761820)

TOTAL 2,130 6.5
(562,631) (125)

*W"rn . "quantity i" bef••e treatment. After treatmoRt, approximately ,4 or 0.57 kg

LBDCR-
13-0007

I J AA II I ...... . . .. . I D i iI • m I v

(1 .26 |D) o, lranic matorl'l Ib oVp-ted to be dlcl'rg l' nto I roftod Yl lr *ti-o"nR
Evaporativo Bacin.
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6.1 Radiological Monitoring

Table 6.1-4Radiological Environmental Monitoring Program

Minimum

Sample Type Number of Sampling and Collection Type of Analysis
Sample Frequency

Locations

Continuous 7 Continuous operation of air sampler Gross beta/gross alpha
Airborne with sample collection as required by analysis each filter change.
Particulate dust loading but at least biweekly. Quarterly isotopic analysis

Quarterly composite samples by on composite sample.
location.

Vegetation 8 1 to 2-kg (2.2 to 4.4-1b) samples Isotopic analysisa

collected semiannually

Groundwater 5 4-L (1.06-gal) samples collected Isotopic analysisa
semiannually

Basins 1 from each of 4-L (1.06-gal) water sample/1 to 2-kg Isotopic analysisa

32 basinsb (2.2 to 4.4-1b) sediment samplecollected quarterly

Soil 8 1 to 2-kg (2.2 to 4.4-1b) samples Isotopic analysisa

collected semiannually

Septic Tank(s) 1 from each 1 to 2-kg (2.2 to 4.4-1b) sludge Isotopic analysisa

affected tank sample from the affected tank(s) prior
to pumping

Sewage System 1 500ml sample quarterly Isotopic analysisa

TLD 16 Quarterly Gamma and neutron dose
equivalent

Isotopic analysis for 234U, 235U, and 238U.
b Site Stormwater Detention Basin andT UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin-a d-T-reated

Effluent Evaporatiyo Blacin.
Note:

Physiochemical monitoring parameters are addressed separately in ER Section 6.2, Physiochemical
Monitoring.

LBDCR-
13-0007
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6.2 Physiochemical Monitoring

6.2.2 Evaluation and Analysis of Samples

Samples of liquid effluents, solids and gaseous effluents from plant processes will be analyzed
in the Technic•al Serv-ices Building (TSB) Environmental Monitoring Laboratory. Results of
process samples analyses are used to verify that process parameters are operating within
expected performance ranges. Ros...lts of liquid offuont ,ample analyse6 Will b19 charac-terized 13-0007

to d4,trine- if 4trAmot ic requi.od prior to discharge to the Tre-ated, Effluent Evaporativ'- RBa-'n
and to determine if correctiVe. ac"tion is required in facility process arid.o effluent collec.. tion ,apd•
treatment systems.

6.2.3 Effluent Monitoring

Chemical constituents that may be discharged to the environment in facility effluents will be
below concentrations that have been established by state and federal regulatory agencies as
protective of the public health and the natural environment. Under routine operating conditions,
no significant quantities of contaminants will be released from the facility as discussed in ER
Sections 3.12 and 4.13. This will be confirmed through monitoring and collection and analysis
of environmental data. Routine liquid effluents are listed in Table 3.12-4, Estimated Annual
Liquid Effluent. The facility does not directly discharge any industrial effluents to surface waters
or grounds offsite. Except for sanitary waste reporting to the City of Eunice Wastewater
Treatment plant from the site Sewage System or possibly discharging to leach fields, all liquid
effluents are contained on the NEF site via collection tanks and retention basins. See ER
Figure 6.1-1, Effluent Release Points and Meteorological Tower, Figure 6.1-2, Modified Site
Features with Proposed Sampling Stations and Monitoring Locations, and Section 2.1.2,
Proposed Action, for further discussion of the Liquid Effluent Treatment System.

Parameters for continuing environmental performance will be developed from the baseline data
in this Environmental Report and additional preoperational sampling as well as those
parameters required in Discharge Permit DP-1481. Operational monitoring surveys will also be
conducted using sampling sites and at frequencies established from baseline sampling data and
as determined based on requirements. Operational monitoring surveys are determined based
on requirements contained in EPA Region 6 NPDES General Discharge Permits as well as the
NMWQB Groundwater Discharge Permit.

The frequency of some types of samples may be modified depending on baseline data for the
parameters of concern. The monitoring program is designed to use the minimum percentage of
allowable limits (lower limits of detection) broken down daily, quarterly, and semiannually. As
construction and operation of the enrichment plant proceeds, changing conditions (e.g.,
regulations, site characteristics, and technology) and new knowledge may require that the
monitoring program be reviewed and updated. The monitoring program will be enhanced as
appropriate to maintain the collection and reliability of environmental data. The specific location
of monitoring points will be determined in detailed design.

During implementation of the monitoring program, some samples may be collected in a different
manner/method than specified herein. Examples of reasons for these deviations include severe
weather events, changes in the length of the growing season, and changes in the number of
plantings. Under these circumstances, documentation shall be prepared to describe how the
samples were collected and the rationale for any deviations from normal monitoring program
methods. If a sampling location has frequent unavailable samples or deviations from the
schedule, then another location may be selected or other appropriate actions taken.
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7.2 Environmental Cost- Benefit, Plant Construction and Operation

7.2.1.8.1 Yearly Purchases of Steel, Concrete and Related Construction Materials

The initial construction period for NEF is approximately three years. This period will encompass
site preparation and construction of most site structures. Due to the phased installation of
centrifuge equipment, production will commence prior to completion of the initial three-year
construction period. The manpower and materials used during this phase of the project will vary
depending on the construction plan. Table 7.2-2, Estimated Construction Material Yearly
Purchases, provides the estimated total quantities of purchased construction materials and
Table 7.2-3, Estimated Yearly Labor Costs for Construction, provides the estimated labor that
will be required to install these materials. The scheduling of materials and labor expenditures is
subject to the provisions of the project construction execution plan, which has not yet been
developed.

Approximately 60 to 80% of the construction materials will be purchased from the local NEF site
area. According to the labor survey conducted as part of the conceptual estimate, the major
portion of the required craft labor forces will come from the five or six counties around the
project area, including the nearby Texas counties.

7.2.2 Plant Operation

7.2.2.1 Surface and Groundwater Quality

Liquid effluents at the NEF will include stormwater runoff, sanitary and industrial wastewater,
and potentially tFeated-radiologically contaminated wastewater. Radiologically contaminated
process water will be treated to 10 CFR 20, Appondix B limits (CFR, 2003q) and discharged to LBDCR-

tho Trated EfluontEvaportive asin, Which is a dobelndtreate-d offluont oaporatio100
ba•ci• with loak detectioncollected in the LECTS. Site stormwater runoff from the Uranium
Byproduct Cylinder (UBC) Storage Pad is routed to the UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention
Basin. The general site runoff is routed to the Site Stormwater Detention Basin. Stormwater
discharges will be regulated by the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
during operation. Approximately 174,100 m 3 (46 million gal) of stormwater from the plant site is
expected to be released annually to the two stormwater basins.

7.2.2.2 Terrestrial and Aquatic Environments

No communities or habitats defined as rare or unique or that support threatened and
endangered species, have been identified anywhere on the NEF site. Thus, no operation
activities are expected to impact such communities or habitats.

7.2.2.3 Air Quality

No adverse air quality impacts to the environment, either on or offsite, are anticipated to occur.
Air emissions from the facility during normal facility operations will be limited to the plant
ventilation air and gaseous effluent systems. All plant process/gaseous air effluents are to be
filtered and monitored on a continuous basis for chemical and radiological contaminants, which
could be derived from the UF6 process system. Two standby diesel generators and a security
diesel generator supply standby electrical power. These generators operate only in the event of
power interruptions and for routine testing and will have negligible health and environmental
impacts.
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7.2 Environmental Cost- Benefit, Plant Construction and Operation

7.2.2.4 Visual/Scenic

No impairments to local visual or scenic values will result due to the operation of the NEF. The
facility and associated structures will be relatively compact, located in a rural location. No
offensive noises or odors will be produced as a result of plant operations.

7.2.2.5 Socioeconomic

The Regional Input-Output Modeling System (RIMS) II allows estimation of various indirect
impacts associated with each of the expenditures associated with the NEF. Over the
anticipated thirty-year license period of the NEF, residents can anticipate an annual total of $15
million in increased economic activity, $23 million in increased earnings by households and an
annual average of 782 jobs directly or indirectly relating to the NEF.

In general, no significant impacts are expected to occur for any local area infrastructure (e.g.,
schools, housing, water, and sewer). Costs of operation should be diffused sufficiently
throughout the Hobbs-Eunice, New Mexico area to be indistinguishable from normal economic
growth.

7.2.2.6 Radiological Impacts

Potential radiological impacts from operation of the NEF would result from controlled releases of
small quantities of UF6 during normal operations and releases of UF6 under hypothetical
accident conditions. Normal operational release rates to the atmosphere and to the Oncte LBDCR-
Treated Efflu-nt Evaporative Basin are expected to be less than 8.9 MBq/yr (240 pCi/yr) and 2.! 13-0007
MBqIýYr (566PGI,'Y), rospectivel .

The estimated maximum annual effective dose equivalent and maximum annual organ (lung)
committed dose equivalents from gaseous effluent to an adult located at the plant site south
boundary are 1.7 x 10-4 mSv (1.7 x 10.2 mrem) and 1.4 x 10.3 mSv (1.4 x 101 mrem),
respectively. The maximum effective dose equivalent and maximum annual organ (lung) dose
equivalent from discharged gaseous effluent to the nearest resident (teenager) located 4.3 km
(2.63 mi) in the west sector are expected to be less than 1.7 x 105 mSv (1.7 x 10-3 mrem) and
1.2 x 10-4 mSv (1.2 x 10-2 mrem), respectively.

The estimated maximum annual effective dose equivalent and maximum annual organ (lung)
committed dose equivalents from liquid effluent to an adult at the south site boundary are 1.7 x
10- mSv (1.7 x 10-3 mrem) and 1.5 x 10-4 mSv (1.5 x 10-2 mrem), respectively. The estimated
maximum annual effective dose equivalent and maximum annual organ (lung) committed dose
equivalents from liquid effluent to an individual (teenager) at the nearest residence are 1.7 x 10-6
mSv (1.7 x 10-4 mrem) and 1.3 x 10-r mSv (1.3 x 10-3 mrem), respectively.

The maximum annual dose equivalent due to external radiation from the UBC Storage Pad and
all other feed, product and byproduct cylinders on the NEF property (skyshine and direct) is
estimated to be less than 2.0 x 10-1 mSv (20 mrem) to the maximally exposed person at the
nearest point on the site boundary (2,000 hrs/yr) and 8 x 1012 mSv/yr (8 x 1010 mrem/yr) to the
maximally exposed resident (8,760 hrs/yr) located at 4.3 km (2.63 mi) west of the NEF. Given
the conservative assumptions used in estimating these values, these concentrations and
resulting dose equivalents are insignificant and their potential impacts on the environment and
health are inconsequential.
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8.6 Environmental Impacts of Operations

8.6 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS OF OPERATIONS

Operation of the National Enrichment Facility (NEF) would result in the production of gaseous
effluent, liquid effluent, and solid waste streams. Each stream could contain small amounts of
hazardous and radioactive compounds, either alone or in a mixed form. Based on the
experience gained from operation of the URENCO European plants, the aggregate routine
airborne uranium gaseous releases to the atmosphere are estimated to be less than 10 g (0.35
ounces) annually. However, based on recent environmental monitoring at the URENCO plants,
the annual release is closer to 0.1 MBq (2.8 pCi) which is equivalent to 3.9 g of natural uranium.
Extremely minute amounts of uranium and HF (all well below regulatory limits) could potentially
be released at the roof-top through the gaseous effluent stacks. The PXGEVS discharge stack LBDCR-
is located on the associated SBM-1001 roof. The LXGEVS and CRDB GEVS discharge stacks 13-0020

are both located on the CRDB roof. The Centrifuge Test and Post Mortem Facilities Exhaust
Filtration System exhaust stack is located on the Centrifuge Assembly Building (CAB) roof.
Gaseous effluent discharges from each of the four stacks are filtered for particulates and HF,
and are continuously monitored prior to release.

Liquid effluents include stormwater runoff and, san4t•ar 'ste -waterT cooling tower blowdown
water, and troatedc-ntma Od procoss water. All liquid 9ffluont-, with the evGeption of LBDCR-

saitary waste wator, are dischargod to 9R9 of three onsito basins. 13-0007

The Site Stormwater Detention Basin is designed with an outlet structure for drainage. Local
terrain serves as the receiving area for this basin. During a rainfall event larger than the design
basis, the potential exists to overflow the basin if the outfall capacity is insufficient to pass
beyond design basis inflows to the basin. Overflow of the basin is an unlikely event. The
additional impact to the surrounding land over that would occur during such a flood is assumed
to be small. Therefore, potential overflow of the Site Stormwater Detention Basin during an
event beyond its design basis is expected to have a minimal impact to surrounding land.

The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin, which exclusively serves the UBC Storage
Pad, and cooling tower blowdown water discharges, is lined to prevent infiltration. It is designed
to retain a volume slightly more than twice that for the 24-hour, 100-year frequency storm and
an allowance for cooling tower blowdown. This lined basin has no flow outlet and all effluents
are dispositioned through evaporation.

CollectionDiOsha•ge of operations-generated potentially contaminated liquid effluent is made
exclusively to the LECTST,'eated Effluent Evapor.ative B.as.in. OnlY liquids ,meeting site
administrative limits (basedd on~m INRC stanmidairdsr inA 10 CFR 20 (CF=R, 2003q) are discharged to 13B000
this basin. The basin is double lined with leak detection and open to allow .vap.rati... 13000

Sanitary waste water will be sent to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant via a system
of lift stations and 8 inch sewage lines. Six septic tanks, each with one or more leach fields,
may be installed as a backup to the sanitary waste system.

Since the NEF will not obtain any water from or discharge process effluents from the site, there
are no anticipated impacts on natural water systems quality due to facility water use. Control of
surface water runoff will be required for NEF activities, covered by the NPDES General Permit
and a New Mexico Water Quality Bureau Groundwater Discharge Plan/Permit. As a result, no
significant impacts are expected for either surface water bodies or groundwater.
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8.7 Radioloqical Impacts

8.7 RADIOLOGICAL IMPACTS

The assessment of potential impacts considers the entire population surrounding the proposed
NEF within a distance of 80 km (50 mi).

Radiological impacts are regulated under 10 CFR 20 (CFR, 2003q), which specifies a total
effective dose equivalent (TEDE) limit for members of the public of 1 mSv/yr (100 mrem/yr) from
all sources and pathways from the NEF, excluding natural background sources. In addition, 10
CFR 20.1101 (d) (CFR, 2003bb) requires that constraints on atmospheric releases be
established for the NEF such that no member of the public would be expected to receive a total
effective dose equivalent in excess of 0.1 mSv/yr (10 mrem/yr) from these releases. Further,
the NEF would be subject to the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) standards, including:
standards contained in 40 CFR 190 (CFR, 2003f) that require that dose equivalents under
routine operations not exceed 0.25 mSv (25 mrem) to the whole body, 0.75 mSv (75 mrem) to
the thyroid, and 0.25 mSv (25 mrem) to any other organ from all pathways.

The general public and the environment may be impacted by radiation and radioactive material LBDCR-
from the NEF as the result of discharges of gaseous afd liquid effluent discharges, including 13-0007

controlled releases from the uranium enrichment process lines during decontamination and
maintenance of equipment. In addition, radiation exposure to the public may result from the
transportation and storage of uranium hexafluoride (UF6) feed cylinders, UF6 product cylinders,
low-level radioactive waste, and depleted UF6 cylinders.

Potential radiological impacts from operation of the NEF would result from controlled releases of
small quantities of UF6 during normal operations and releases of UF6 under hypothetical
accident conditions. Normal operational release rates to the atmosphere aRd to the onsito LBDCR-

Treatod Efflu-nt Evaporativ-e BAsin are expected to be less than 8.9 MBq/yr (240 pCi/yr)-ad 13-0007
2.1 MBq/,y (56 Pr,.'), repectiVely. The estimated maximum annual effective dose equivalent
and maximum annual organ (lung) committed dose equivalents from discharged gaseous
effluent to an adult located at the plant site south boundary are 1.7 x 10-4 mSv (1.7 x 10.2 mrem)
and 1.4 x 10-3 mSv (1.4 x 101 mrem), respectively. The maximum effective dose equivalent
and maximum annual organ (lung) dose equivalent from gaseous effluent to the nearest
resident (teenager) located 4.3 km (2.63 mi) in the west sector are expected to be less than
1.7 x 10.5 mSv (1.7 x 10-3 mrem) and 1.2 x 10-4 mSv (1.2 x 10-2 mrem), respectively.

The estimated maximum annual effective dose equivalent and maximum annual organ (lung)
committed dose equivalents from liquid effluent to an adult at the south site boundary are
1.7x10 5 mSv (1.7 x 10-3 mrem) and 1.5 x 10-4 mSv (1.5 x 10.2 mrem), respectively, ass.wng
the Treated Effluent Evaporative Basin is d,,y •oly 10% of the year (i.e., rosusp.nion of dust
wheR-d~y). The estimated maximum annual effective dose equivalent and maximum annual
organ (lung) committed dose equivalents from discharged liquid effluent to an individual 13-0007
(teenager) at the nearest residence are 1.7 x 10-6 mSv (1.7 x 10-4 mrem) and 1.3x10.5 mSv
(1.3 x 10-3 mrem), respetiVe•,y, for the .am.e relea.e ac-umption6.

The maximum annual dose equivalent due to external radiation from the UBC Storage Pad and
all other feed, product and byproduct cylinders on NEF property (skyshine and direct) is
estimated to be less than 2.0 x 10-1 mSv (< 20 mrem) to the maximally exposed person at the
nearest point on the site boundary (2,000 hrs/yr) and 8 x 10-12 mSv (8 x 10-10 mrem) to the
maximally exposed resident (8,760 hrs/yr) located 4.3 km (2.63 mi) west of NEF.
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8.7 Radiological Impacts

With respect to the impact from the transportation of UF6 as feed, product or depleted material
and solid low level waste, the cumulative dose impact has been found to be small. The
cumulative dose equivalent to the general public from the "worst-case" combination of all
transport categories combined equaled 2.33 x 10.6 person-Sv/year (2.33 x 10-4

person-rem/year). Similarly, the dose equivalent to the onlooker, drivers and workers totaled
1.05 x 103, 9.49 x 10-2, 6.98 x 10-4 person-Sv/year (1.05 x 101, 9.49 x 10-2, and 6.98 x 10.2

person-rem/year), respectively.

The dose equivalents due to normal operations are small fractions of the normal background
range of 2.0 to 3.0 mSv (200 to 300 mrem) that an average individual receives in the US, and
well within regulatory limits. Given the conservative assumptions used in estimating these
values, these concentrations and resulting dose equivalents are insignificant, and their potential
impacts on the environment and health are inconsequential.

Since the NEF will operate with only natural and low enriched (i.e., not reprocessed) uranium in
the form of uranium hexafluoride (UF6 ), it is unlikely that an accident could result in any
significant offsite radiation doses. The only chemical exposures that could impact safety are
those associated with the potential release of HF to the atmosphere. The possibility of a
nuclear criticality occurring at the NEF is highly unlikely. The facility has been designed with
operational safeguards common to the most up-to-date chemical plants. All systems are highly
instrumented and abnormal operations are alarmed in the facility Control Room.

Postulated accidents are those accidents described in the Integrated Safety Analysis (ISA) that
have, for the uncontrolled case, been categorized as having the potential to exceed the
performance criteria specified in 10 CFR 70.61 (b) (CFR, 2003b). No significant exposure to
offsite individuals is expected from any of the accidents, since many barriers are in place to
prevent or mitigate such events.

Evaluation of potential accidents at the NEF included identification and selection of a set of
candidate accidents and analysis of impacts for the selected accidents. The ISA team identified
UF6 as the primary hazard at the facility. An example of an uncontrolled accident sequence is a
seismic event which produces loads on the UF6 piping and components beyond their capacity.
This accident is assumed to lead to release of gaseous UF6, with additional sublimation of solid
UF6 to gas. The:UF6 gas, when in contact with moisture in the air, will produce HF gas.

For the controlled accident sequence, the mitigating measures are (1) seismically designed
buildings (SBM-1001, SBM-1003, Interconnecting Corridor, UF6 Handling Areas in SBMs LBDCR

beyond SBM-1003,e and the CRDB) designed to withstand a 0.15 g peak ground acceleration; 13-0012

(2) seismi.ally decigned portions of the U,,s proccGs systems and componentS. Those soctions
Of piping and comnponontc are deigned to contain the portionS of the gaseous UJF6-,an4-I4F withij4
the process system and attenuate the release Of effluent to the building and the enViFronment,
and (3) seismically designed autoclaves; and (3) certain features of the centrifuges. This will
reduce the consequences of a seismic event to acceptable levels, even if all non-seismically
designed portions of the UF6 process systems fail.

Exposures to workers would most likely be higher than those to offsite individuals and highly
dependent on the workers proximity to the incident location. All workers at the NEF are trained
in the physical characteristics and potential hazards associated with facility processes and
materials. Therefore, facility workers know and understand how to lessen their exposures to
chemical and radiological substances in the event of an incident at the facility.
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8.8 Nonradiological Impacts

Liquid effluents include stormwater runoff, s6aitary wasto 'atr,. and cooling tower blowdown
water, and treatod, contaminiatod process w.ate. All liquid offluent6, With the exception of LBDCR-

sanita+y wate water, are discha•g•d_ tW on of three nmsrita hbain. 13-0007

Stormwater from the site will be diverted and collected in the Site Stormwater Detention Basin.
This basin collects runoff from various developed parts of the site. It is unlined and will have an
outlet structure to control discharges above the design level. The normal discharge will be
through evaporation and infiltration into the ground. The basin is designed to contain runoff for
a volume equal to that for the 24-hour, 100-year return frequency storm, a 15.2-cm (6.0-in)
rainfall, It will have approximately 123,350 m3 (100-acre-ft) of storage capacity. In addition, the
basin has 0.6 m (2 ft) of free-board beyond the design capacity. It will also be designed to
discharge post-construction peak flow runoff rates from the outfall that are equal to or less than
the pre-construction runoff rates from the area.

Cooling tower blowdown water and stormwater runoff from the UBC Storage Pad are
discharged to the UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin. The ultimate disposition of
this water will be through evaporation along with permanent impoundment of the residual dry
solids byproduct of evaporation. It is designed to contain runoff for a volume equal to twice that
for the 24-hour, 100-year return frequency storm, a 15.2-cm (6.0-in) rainfall and an allowance
for cooling tower blowdown water. The UBC Storage Pad Stormwater Retention Basin is
designed to contain a volume of approximately 77,700 m3 (63 acre-ft). This basin is designed
with a synthetic membrane lining to minimize any infiltration into the ground.

Discharge of treated - Contaminated plant process water will be to the .n.ito Treated Effluent
Evaporative Basin. TheTreatcd Effl-uent Evaporative Bas•n io utiiozed for thecollectionand•`
conainmentf liquid effluent from the Liquid EfflAnt Collection ;;Ad Treatment System. The
Ultimate disposal the liquid effluent will be through evaporation of wAater and permanen

F~eudep O heFeRffdWrlf 161. eannaual discharge to that basin will be LBDCR-
impondmnt f te rsidul dy slid. Ttal13-0007

approximately 2,130 nm/yr (4562,631 gal/,). The basin w..i be designed ,-r double that+e, .
Evaporation Will provida•n disporsal from this w asin. The basin will lude
a double layer memFbrane lnrWith -A leak dettection System to preVent initAtino basin w-ater
m+ + the .OF is collected in LECTS.

Sanitary waste is sent to the City of Eunice Wastewater Treatment Plant.

Ecological Resources:

No communities or habitats that have been defined as rare or unique or that support threatened
and endangered species have been identified as occurring on the 220-ha (543-acre) NEF site.
Thus, no proposed activities are expected to impact communities or habitats defined as rare or
unique or that support threatened and endangered species within the site area. Field surveys
that were performed in September and October 2003, and April 2004, for the lesser prairie
chicken, the sand dune lizard, and the black-tailed prairie dog determined that these species
were not present at the NEF site. Another survey for the sand dune lizard was conducted in
June 2004 and confirmed there were no sand dune lizards at the NEF site.

Several practices and procedures have been designed to minimize adverse impacts to the
ecological resources of the NEF site. These practices and procedures include the use of BMPs,
i.e., minimizing the construction footprint to the extent possible, channeling site stormwater to
temporary detention basins during construction, the protection of all unused naturalized areas,
and site stabilization practices to reduce the potential for erosion and sedimentation.
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8.9 Decontamination and Decommissioninca

8.9 DECONTAMINATION AND DECOMMISSIONING

Decontamination and decommissioning of the facility will be staged during facility operations
and is projected to take approximately nine years. Potential adverse environmental impacts

• =t IA

GUUIG P[IIII~llII'j U LIIU a~ efU~L Ul all~ quamltetst euI ak1IIUiF L9 LIIU 44at IU ft!WeU rIII VaIL e~at'.e
-A cIR as - a consoquInco of dconItamination I porationV. RoleaI V 0ill bo mI41A1tUAId su' cVh tII

assocratod impacts are the same order of magnitude or less than normal operational impacts.
Decommissioning would also result in release of the facilities and land for unrestricted use,
discontinuation of water and electrical power usage, and reduction in vehicular traffic.

•L LBDCR-
13-0007

As URENCO plant experience in Europe has demonstrated, conventional decontamination
techniques are entirely effective for all plant items. All recoverable items will be decontaminated
except for a relatively small amount of intractably contaminated material. The majority of
materials requiring disposal will include centrifuge rotor fragments, trash, and residue from the
effluent treatment systems. No problems are anticipated which will prevent the site from being
released for unrestricted use. Additional details concerning decommissioning are provided in
SAR Chapter 10, Decommissioning.
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ADDENDUM 1 - LAR 11-02 Mark-Ups

.AddnIdu 1 to thePii En V irn IMet-A R eo r tF t

This AddendumA was croatod to suppediplmntto of L AR- 1-102-to Fepla
IROFSI,1 with IROFS=C23, along with the other NRC approved changes included in
the LAR

The following mnarkup changes to this Liconso Basis DocuImA~ent apF~dh~ h
NIRC- iR a Saafety Evaluatior Roped cntained in LetteFr Number IN-12 0001-NRC
and apply to the UUISA Facility as shoGwn, except for the following;-

Centrifuge cr•ocade.s. 11• through 1 7 1;n SBM 1001, which shall retaifn, IRO•FS•
until the NRC approees full implomentaten of IROFSC23.

Uponi approval of IROF=SC23 in centrifuge cascades 1 -1 through 1-7, the appropriate
pages in the mnain body of the EnRviFromontal Roped will be updated toinoprt
+0- nfrn.+n i- 0ha Arlrlnnr,.- -n 4 ', 6- A,4,4--r,.- .,m I k- rAla-arl

LBDCR-
13-0012

a,3r- N Letter Number N12Liense Amendment Request (LA' 11 02) O ,-fo thk BS
.... ..... . .... ... ..... . .... ....... \ ...... ... LBDCR-

Natio...nal.richmnt Facility for Replacement Of IROFSI1 and IROF.S27. (TAC.. No.L338. 13-0012

and Amendment 50 to License SNM-2010, November 30, 2011.
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ADDENDUM 1 - LAR 11-02 Mark-Ups

4.12 Public and Occuoational Health Imoacts

During the ISA process, evaluation of most accident sequences resulted in identification of
design bases and design features that prevent a criticality event or chemical release to the
environment. Table 4.12-15, Accident Criteria Chemical Exposure Limits by Category lists the
accident criteria chemical exposure limits by category for an immediate consequence and high
consequence categories. Examples of preventative controls for criticality events include limits
on UF8 quantities or equipment geometry for UF6 vessels that eliminate the potential for a
criticality event. Examples of preventative controls for UF6 releases include highly reliable
protection features to prevent overheating of UF6 cylinders and explicit design basis such as
that for tornadoes.

These preventive controls reduce the likelihood of the accident (criticality events and HF release
scenarios) such that the risk is reduced to acceptable levels as defined in 10 CFR 70.61 (CFR,
2003b). All HF release scenarios with the exception of those caused by seismic and for some
fire cases are controlled through design features or by administrative procedural control
measures.

Several accident sequences involving H F releases to the environment due to seismic or fire
events were mitigated using design features to delay and reduce the UF6 releases from
reaching the outside environment. The seismic accident scenario considers an earthquake
event of sufficient magnitude to fail portions of the UFe process piping and some UF6
components resulting in a gaseous UF6 release inside the buildings housing UF6 process
systems. The fire accident scenario considers a fire within the CRDB that causes the release of
uranic material from open waste containers and chemical traps during waste drum filling
operations. Mitigation features for a seismic event include seismically qualifying portione of the
UF0 procec: piping and UPF proF•Ge component6the seismic design of specific buildings.

LBDCR-
13-0012

zo:om.o dooiar of tl-.o ott..,.,L..~.,,,. .d ...~st..., V turooottrzzontz:tu;oo. Mit~otIor. t:...turoo for V - t
a fire event includes the automatic shutoff of building HVAC systems. among others. With
mitigation, the chemical and radiologicaldee v consequences to the public for these
accident sequences have been reduced to below an intermediate consequence as defined in 10
CFR 70.61 (CFR, 2003b).

'J^Jlthout mitigation,^ *=^M the bui se. i e c on Fe esult.s. n a 30 minute radiological deco
equiva lent of 0.18 mSv (18 mrne@P TEDE, 3 30_minut• o uranium inhalatn inke of 2.9 mg, a 30"
.. inuto uran..ium. .chemical eXposu to 1.7 .mg U , a 21- hour airborne uranium concentrtion of
0.4mng U/MA, a•nd a 30-minute H4F che.mical eXP..urc to 32 mg9 HF4n3 . The controlling deoe is
for the HF chemical oxpoGuro, which is a high consequonco as definied in 10 CFR 70.91
(GFIR, 2O3b)m

With mitigation, the bounding ooiomio SGOnario rocuibs in a 30 minuto r adiological dosoý
equivalent of SpGv (0.8 Weo" TEDEm, a 30 mFInuto uranium inhalation intaek of 0.13 m~g, a 30
minue u'rani"m chomioal expcu.re to 0.213 mg U10,•a•24 14061F am e -Ibr• uranium..; .. n..ntration

for 0.0 and a 30mnt HFP chemical oxpour.le to0 1.4 mjg HF/m3 The-.seftfellifi
dlecni o the H Fm chemical eXpGSUro, which is a belowf an inemdao onequence as
defined in 10 CFR 70.61 (CFR, 203b)-.
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4.12 Public and Occupational Health Impacts

W.thout mitigation, tho bo.unding firo scenario resltS in a 30.minute radiological doso equiv.alent
of 0.055 rnSV (5.5 Mrorn TEDE, a 30 minute uranium inhalation intako of 0.92 RV. a 30 -minuto
uraniu chornica o..po..re to 4.5 mFg U/hr 3 , a 21 -hour airborne uran'ium coce.tration Of 0.03
,mg-U#, a'nda 301minuto HF chemical oxposuro to 5 m•g HF/rn..The GGntr, f0r thA
HF chemical expOSure, ".hieh is an intermTediate GOncequenee ac defined in 10 CFR 70.61
(GFR, 2•03b).

With mi~tigation;, tho bounding tie o eonarlo FRsUlt in a 30 Fnminte radiological dote equrWalont of
!-6 OSV' (4. • rar TE9QE, a 30 Fna R -i' -" '- r" -, '-,mi- !h"latio n i,-, " ke-"f 0.265 Q, -a 30 Min'-t-

uraniumn chemical oxpecuro to 0.125 rng U/rn a 21 hour airborno uiai rn cncetration of
0.0089 g .......... .and .a 30 mino H4F chem.ical expos.ue to 1.11 mg HF/M3.. The.. tr..iR.
dose is for the HF chemic.al ex-•osure. wAhich is a belo-":w an 2ntermo-diata cnc,,au1co-..8 as
defined in 10 CFR 70.61 (CFR, 2002b).

4.12.3.2 Accident Mitigation Measures

Potential adverse impacts for accident conditions are described in ER Section 4.12.3.1 above.
Several accident sequences involving HF releases to the environment due to seismic or fire
events were mitigated using design features to delay and reduce the UF6 releases inside the
buildings from reaching the outside environment. These mitigative features include seimicaliy
derigned pe.'tions of the UFs prQccs pipin-.g and UF~seismic design of
specific buildings, seismic design of the autoclaves, and certain features of centrifuges in a
seismic event or such measures as the automatic shutoff of building HVAC systems during a LBDCR-
fire event-. With mitigation, the dose equivalent consequences to the public for these accident 13-0012
sequences have been reduced to below an intermediate consequence as defined in 10 CFR
70.61 (CFR, 2003b).

4.12.3.3 Non-Radiological Accidents

A review of non-radiological accident injury reports for the Capenhurst facility was conducted for
the period 1999-2003. No injuries involving the public were reported. Injuries to workers
occurred due to accidents in parking lots and offices as well as in the plant. The typical causes
of injuries sustained at the Capenhurst facility are summarized in Table 4.12-16, Causes of
Injuries at Capenhurst (1999-2003). Non-radiological accidents to equipment that did not result
in injury to workers are not reported by Capenhurst.

4.12.4Comparative Public and Occupational Exposure Impacts of No Action Alternative
Scenarios

ER Chapter 2, Alternatives, provides a discussion of possible alternatives to the construction
and operation of the NEF, including an alternative of "no action" i.e., not building the NEF. The
following information provides comparative conclusions specific to the concerns addressed in
this subsection for each of the three "no action" alternative scenarios addressed in ER Section
2.4, Table 2.4-2, Comparison of Environmental Impacts for the Proposed Action and the No-
Action Alternative Scenarios.

Alternative Scenario B - No NEF; USEC deploys a centrifuge plant and continues to operate
the Paducah gaseous diffusion plant (GDP): The public and occupational exposure impact
would be greater because of greater effluents and operational exposure associated with GDP
operation.
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5.2 Mitigations

5.2.12.2 Radiological - Normal Operations

Mitigation measures to minimize the impact of radiological gaseous and liquid effluents are the
same as those listed in ER Section 5.2.12.1, Nonradiological - Normal Operations. Additional
measures to minimize radiological exposure and release are listed below.

Radiological practices and procedures are in place to ensure compliance with the NEFs'
Radiation Protection Program. This program is designed to achieve and maintain radiological
exposure to levels that are "As Low as Reasonably Achievable" (ALARA). These measures
include:

" Routine plant radiation and radiological surveys to characterize and minimize potential
radiological dose/exposure.

• Monitoring of all radiation workers via the use of dosimeters and area air sampling to ensure
that radiological doses remain within regulatory limits and are ALARA.

" Radiation monitors are provided in the gaseous effluent stacks to detect and alarm, and
affect the automatic safe shutdown of process equipment in the event contaminants are
detected in the system exhaust. Systems will either automatically shut down, switch trains
or rely on operator actions to mitigate the potential release.

5.2.12.3 Accidental Releases

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize the impact of a potential accidental release of
radiological and/or nonradiological effluents. For example, several accident sequences
involving U FO releases to the environment due to seismic or fire events were mitigated using
rtaqinn fpnmtreq¢ tn eltalby nd rprlie thn= IIFE6rEeleases= from rea•rhinnq the= outside• •nvirnnrpnt=

The mitigative measures for seismic secenarios are: seismically designed buildings, seismically
desigqned autoclaves, and pcdronc of tha UF, pro--"- piping -nd UFepocs Gc- .PG..nt _.and
certain features of centrifuges. Fire events are mitigated though measures such asthat-ikade LBDCR-
the automatic shutoff of building heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems. 13-0012

With mitigation, the dose consequences to the public for these accident sequences, have been
reduced to a level below that considered "intermediate consequences", as that term is defined in
(10 CFR 70.61(c)) (CFR, 2003b). See ER Section 4.12.3, Environmental Effects of Accidents.

5.2.13 Waste Management

Mitigation measures will be in place to minimize both the generation and impact of facility
wastes. Solid and liquid wastes and liquid and gaseous effluents will be controlled in
accordance with regulatory limits. Mitigation measures include:

" System design features are in place to minimize the generation of solid waste, liquid waste,
liquid effluents, and gaseous effluent. Liquid and gaseous effluent design features were
previously described in ER Section 5.2.12, Public and Occupational Health.

" There will be no onsite disposal of waste at the NEF. Waste will be stored in designated
areas of the plant, until an administrative limit is reached. When the administrative limit is
reached, the waste will then be shipped offsite to a licensed disposal facility.

" All radioactive and mixed wastes will be disposed of at offsite, licensed facilities.
• Mitigation measures associated with UBC storage are as follows:
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8.7 Radiological Impacts

With respect to the impact from the transportation of UFP as feed, product or depleted material
and solid low level waste, the cumulative dose impact has been found to be small. The
cumulative dose equivalent to the general public from the "worst-case" combination of all
transport categories combined equaled 2.33 x 10-8 person-Sv/year (2.33 x 1 04

person-rein/year). Similarly, the dose equivalent to the onlooker, drivers and workers totaled
1.05 x 103, 9.49 x 10-2, 6.98 x 10-4 person-Sv/year (1.05 x 10-1, 9.49 x 1 02, and 6.98 x 10.2

person-rem-year), respectively.

The dose equivalents due to normal operations are small fractions of the normal background
range of 2.0 to 3.0 rnSv (200 to 300 mrem) that an average individual receives in the US, and
well within regulatory limits. Given the conservative assumptions used in estimating these
values, these concentrations and resulting dose equivalents are insignificant, and their potential
impacts on the environment and health are inconsequential.

Since the NEF will operate with only natural and low enriched (i.e., not reprocessed) uranium in
the form of uranium hexafluoride (UFO), it is unlikely that an accident could result in any
significant offsite radiation doses. The only chemical exposures that could impact safety are
those associated with the potential release of HF to the atmosphere. The possibility of a
nuclear criticality occurring at the NEF is highly unlikely. The facility has been designed with
operational safeguards common to the most up-to-date chemical plants. All systems are highly
instrumented and abnormal operations are alarmed in the facility Control Room. LBDCR-

13-0012
Postulated accidents are those accidents described in the Integrated Safety Analysis (ISA) that

have, for the uncontrolled case, been categorized as having the potential to exceed the
performance criteria specified in 10 CFR 70.61(b) (CFR, 2003b). No significant exposure to
offceitc ind-1d;"l-ci i6 expoetod from any of the accident^, cco m^ny barri.r.. aro in placo to
prevent or mitigate such events.

Evaluation of potential accidents at the NEF included identification and selection of a set of
candidate accidents and analysis of impacts for the selected accidents. The ISA team identified
UFO as the primary hazard at the facility. An example of an uncontrolled accident sequence is a
seismic event which produces loads on the UFO piping and components beyond their capacity.
This accident is assumed to lead to release of gaseous UFO, with additional sublimation of solid
UFO to gas. The UFP gas, when in contact with moisture in the air, will produce HF gas.

For the controlled accident sequence, the mitigating measures are (1) seismically designed
buildings (SBM-1 001, SBM-1 003, UFs Handling Areas in SBMs beyond SBM-1003,6 and the
CRDB) designed to withstand a 0.15 g peak ground acceleration; (2) .i.mk.ally dc.igr.d

C-,. . . 6-II .. . . .. HC . . A -^. . ' M S6 . ;,-.; • ^I ;;. • A • ^ ^

a-^ dignGd to co~ntain the p..ticns .f the gaccou•- UFr and HF .MthiR the proce... ySt... and
attnu.at. thc rolot^ of o^elu ... nt to the building and the G...iFO .n.nt, an •(3) seismically
designed autoclaves; and (3) certain features of the centrifuges. This will reduce the
consequences of a seismic event to acceptable levels, even if all non-seismically designed
portions of the UF6 process systems fail.

Exposures to workers would most likely be higher than those to offsite individuals and highly
dependent on the workers proximity to the incident location. All workers at the NEF are trained
in the physical characteristics and potential hazards associated with facility processes and
materials. Therefore, facility workers know and understand how to lessen their exposures to
chemical and radiological substances in the event of an incident at the facility.
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